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ttve^S . in the recent gener-

I of this clt». effect that Mr.
I Harty had oh.. .o pay hie Pa8Ba£f 
I to Arnprlor on j. .e 23 to vote for Mr-

Railway Men Tell Mr. Laurier *£* lube
***' » denied the authorship of the déclara

Their -Troubles. S3*? SS«B
it. Harty will get his marching or-

dismissals ON THE I.C.R.

COL,D.11Vil,!,®
i-streeta, Toronto. 2.r-

i

McKinley Protection to be 
Restored at Once.

eerrhse to Italy.

Mar. < « 
Apr. 1. -
Ai*. 18, «
May. A "

oronto-M.. Agent,

But the Other Two Seats Go 
to Liberals.

■

=:

A DIRECT SlAP AT CANADAdere.I
ST£«MS»IPS LITTLE BEAR'S CASE.

Little Bear, the Cree chief, who is 
here, accompanied by Rev. John Mac- 

| Dougall, is to see Mr. Slfton to-mor- 
row concerning the rights of the Cree 
Indians, some 300 of whom last year 
deport e.d across the International 
boundary back into* Canadian territory 

Î from Montana. They had taken part 
in the rebellion of ten years ago, and 
since then lived in the United States, 
from whom they have certificates of 

I good conduct. Amnesty was granted 
Allé* Labor Law Wa* Also Talked to those who desired to come back to 

. .. ... Krnewtd ni, Canadian territory, and the tribe has
•**» *“* rr****r “ been camped a short distance from
rumlTT te Betallate -Lady Aberdeen Calgary. But they represent to the

Indian Department that they do not 
*eeel,e* ■ Wel Blanket **•“ * wish to continue their nomadic life,

re (he Berio Fro pesai—Am- having acquired flocks and herds and 
MT—Little wagons during their stay in Montana.

What they want is a regular reserve 
Bear amd Mia Bead - eemeral Be we 8et apart for them on the ground

j which they at present occupy near 
■ Calgary, and they are prepared to till 

Ottawa. Feb. 4.—(Special.)—The Ex- the farms. Little Bear also wishes 
u , ’ r>,«nininn to fully satisfy himself as to just what

•cutlve Committee of the this amnesty to the tribe means on
legislative Board of Railway Em- their past and future record.

which has been in session here ONLY TWO WILL GO.
for the past two or three days con- Only two of the commissioners will 
sidering matters affecting the interests make the trip to Winnipeg on tariff

*7 ____ business, the Minister of Finance and
of railway men throughout the the Controller of Customs. Hon. Mr.
ton, had an Interview with the Premier Fisher had all along intended being 

Their principal business with of the party; but pressure of depart-
...     with mental business will necessitate histhe Premier was ‘nconnwtionw Tema|n|ng ln Ottawa for the next few 
dismissals of ïntercolonlal KaJlway week? Hon Mr Fielding is in Mont-
^ J^l^ o^ a^ alarJlng real to-day attending the banquet of
had teen going on at an alarming the mlnlng men He wlu take a C. P.

durlnff ‘be P*fl ° -weep" R train to-morrow for the west and at
months, ““.greats of a dean sweep^ Ottawa will be Joined by Mr. Pater- 
have brought. the own^ation Into the gQn who hag been tor the past few
field as mediator between the manage electioneering in South Brant,
ment of the I.C.R. and the terrorized fait fd
employes. The question was discuss- HIS MISSION FAILED,
ed at length, the committee urging that it Is reported ln political circles that 
no dismissals We made or recognized SoHcitor-General Fitzpatrick’s visit to 
for other than active political parti- Rome has been a failure, 
eanship. If, of course, any employe 
had been ao foolish as to make himself 
an active politician the board could 
not ask for him anything but the re
ward of partisanship. The board ask
ed, however, that a commission com
posed of one member appointed by the 
railway organization and another by 
the Government, be empowered to in
vestigate all charges upon which dis
missals had been made or were threat
ened, /

Mr. Laurier said that these 
matters upon which he would require 
to consult his colleagues, especially tne 
Minister of Railways-and Canals, who 

But speak-

HOT FIGHT IN EACH CASE. i
»•pvlo 

From Halifax. 
.Saturday, Feb. » 
Saturday, Mar. « 

.Saturday, Mar. » 
lorry orsU.arpool

dadoes*.

/ Even the Industrious Hen is to Have1 The Result in North Ontario Was 
Long in Doubt

Her Product Shut OutWas One of the Questions Which En- j 
gaged Their Attention.

4
i

la Order to Give the fukec Hem a Might 
to Do All the Caefcllag eh Her Side of 
the Lime-Barley Grower, In Canada 
Also Marred—What Dees the Canadien 
Farmer Think of This f-Ket an En
lightened Game for Civil tied neighbor, 
to Play at.

A COu
Montre*. tStrath Brant Made » Tremendous Flop 

the Verdict Given lest June- 
Comervellvee Meld a Jubilation at 
Ortllti, While the Electors of the Other 
Political Stripe Made Satie and Merri
ment at Brantford and Bearer-ten Be- 
Speetlvely.

IVERPOOL Fi

iront,
From SL John.

. .Wed.. Jan, 20 

...Wed., Feb. 3 

..Wed.. Fob. 10 

. .Wed., Feb. 17 
Wed., Feb. 34 

ow; First cable

*1 eal,?S8t
cornea ; 

Ecum-
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ether •■etal Head Taken New York, Feb. -4.—A Washington 
special to The Herald says: The Re
publican leaders purpose to fulfil their 
campaign pledges to the farmers of the 
country by a general Increase in the 
tariff rates on all agricultural pro
ducts. While the Republican memuers 
of the Ways and Means Committee 
have not yet formally drafted the 

agricultural bill they have practically 
agreed upon most of their items.

With the exception of cattle, nearly 
every farm product In the schedule 
will be returned to practically the Mc
Kinley rates. The duty on cattle, 
which Is 20 per cent, ad valorem, un
der the present law, and which was 310 
per head on cattle more than 1 year 
old and 32 per head on cattle 1 year 
old or under In the McKinley Act, will 
be somewhat less than that under the 
new .McKinley act, but will be high 
enough to keep out most of the Mexi
can cattle, which, under the present 
law, are brought Into the United States 
to be fattened ln Kansas and neigh
boring States, before being sent to 
market. While the cattle raisers of 
Texas are to be given only a part of 
the protection they enjoyed under the 
McKinley law, the growers of barley, 
hay. hops, beans and other products 
with which similar products ln Canada 
come Into competition are to have a 
return to the old McKlnlay rates on 
most articles.

The hens along the border are also 
to have a return to the McKinley pro
tection of 5 cents per dozen on the 
eggs laid by the hens of Canada. But
ter and cheese makers of New York 
are also to have the duties on those 
products increased from 4c per pound 

, | to 6c, and the raisers of vegetables 
whose principal competition comes 
from the early vegetables grown ln 
the Bermuda Islands, are to have a 
substantial return to McKinley pro
tection.
CONFIRMED FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, Feb. 4.—The Republi
can members of the Ways and Means 
Committee, at a secret session held this 
morning, practically re-adopted the 

: agricultural schedule of the old Mc- 
i Klnley law. This Includes salt, vege
tables, meats,, meat extracts, fruits, 
eggs and poultry, potatoes and hops. 
The McKinley rate of 30 cents a bushel 

| on barley was also restored ks a pro- 
: teetton against the Imports from Can- 
! ada in -spite of the protests of the 
maltsters, who prefer the Canadian 
barley for its superior qualities ln the 
manufacture of malted liquors.

LIVE CATTLE SCHEDULE.
One of the most Important changes 

Is on live cattle, which are covered by 
a blanket provision of the existing la-.v 
for all live animals at 20 per cent, ad 
valorem. The rate under the new law 
Is 35 per head on cattle more than 
one year old and 25 per cent, ad val- 

cattle valued above 320. This

Orillia. Ont., Feb. 4.—The bye-elec
tion in East Slmcoe, which closed to
night, was one of the hardest fought 
battles In the history of the historic 
riding of East Slmcoe. 
available was polled and Mr. W. II. 
BCnnett was again elected by a sub
stantial majority. The Conservatives 
of Orillia feel very much elated over 
the dual victory to-da>. 
on the border of North Ontario, Mr. 
McLeod’s election there Is looked upon 
with almost as much Interest as East 
Slmcoe.

The town of Orillia gave Mr. Bennett 
a majority of 2, and the outside sub
divisions were comparatively close, 
with the exception of Midland, which 
made the Conservative safe by rolling 
up a majority of 120 for him. With 
all but two polling divisions heard 
from, Mr. Bennett has a majority of

> 9. 1.
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’or freight rates 
J. SHARP, 
eight Agent,
78 Yonge-SVeet.

From Ottawa.£
•1Every vote ! <ployes,

,1 on treat.

ba! to-day.
*

Vier Inducements 
than any other

lNITOBA. Ask 
f vacant liome- 
lone every Tues» 
irfi. 
te to
Soott, 
deration Agent, 
SL, Toronto.
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I 10°. Sailings— 
liar. a. Every to
i crude* Feb. and 
dndiag Bermuda. 
Venezuela, Max-

, Florida.
tr. 11. from New 
> from Florida by 
fi. Fridays.

HIGH COURT SUITS ENTERED.
Mr. Joseph Potts of this city has en

tered a suit ln the High Court of Jus
tice against Brewder & McNaugh ton, 
contractors, for 35000 damages sustain
ed by an accident while in the employ 
of the firm on a contract for the con
struction of a section of the Ottawa, 
Arnprlor and Parry Sound Railway.

Another writ issued in the High 
Court this morning whs against the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
claiming 36000 damages for Mrs. Nora 
Barrett, for an accident sustained at 
Templeton station on Christmas eve.

IS Was a Very Clese Fight and Ih* liberal 
femes «at M Top.

Beaverton, Feb. 4.—A large number 
of influential supporters of Mr. 
Duncan Graham came from Canning- 
ton, Bredhin and other points through 
the riding to-night to celebrate the 
Liberal victory by speeches from the 
candidate. William Smith, T. O. Cur
rie, vlce-ipres!dent of the Patron or
ganization, and other prominent per
sons. Bonfires are at present raging 
and the air Is thick with cheers .or 
Graham.

THE FATEFUL FOURTH. Cannington and Beaverton gave ma-
This was a fkteful 4th at the banks Aoriti^for McLeod.^ dldatao Thorah 

Enqouragingreports were^received In Mara and Rama piled up the votes for 
each case. Bank of Commerce NOt.es fi *n enrh n. wav as to turn tb3very well taken up and few renewals; !2^Theeariy reports gave Mr Mc- 
Brltlsh North America-Well taken up »™le- The early rep^ evJ&v ^ m[J_
and quite up to expectations; Bank of ht h}g fr}end’s believed he had one. 
Montreal—Very fairly met and quite however the remote sections
equal to last year: Banque Nationale- At last, n when the totals
All taken up, with but few renewals; were neara irom, ^ . th, wav-
Molsons Bank—All well met; Bank of McLeod 2052; Graham. 2146. The ma-
Ottawa—Notes nearly all taken up, ,oritteg 'ln pi'acpg where the full vote
few exceptions. could not be got were: McLeod %,

Graham 35. leaving as the net resalt 
the election of Mr. Graham by a ma
jority of 32.
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onge-et, Toronto^

were

E! Is at present out of town.
Ing for himself, the Premier assured 
them that he wanted no Innocent man 
dismissed.

for Trans- 
erral order

THE ALIEN LAflOR LAW.
The operation of the United States 

alien labor law as It affects Canadian 
railway men was also discussed. lue 
delegation pointed out numerous glar
ing instances of unfairness to Cana
dians. For instance, on the run be
tween Toronto and Buffalo the Cana
dian crew of the train is dispossessed

ANOTHER APPEAL FOR HELP.
to Buffalo. On the return, however, Mayor Bingham to-day received a 
.ha Yankee train Hands run clear letter from the Halifax and Bermuda
through from Buffalo to Toronto, and Cable Company, asking assistance for .....
Wtto Buffalo for that matter, there the sufferers in Montserrat by the re- SOUTH BRA ST.
being no legal restrlctioti^w, foreign- cent disastrous floods. The Mayor ----------
ers running trains throij|jK dominion cannot do anything In the matter very Hr. ceory Delealed by a siaj.rliy of 
territory. This anomaly te^Fticu'ar‘ well, owing to the city’s action in con- Abeal 44# 4.1e».

— ver» noon Canadian traiflmen nection with the Indian famine redtf „ .
wherever thi^HvlMonal Joint Is situ- ; fund, but any person who desires may Brantford, Feb. 4.—The South Brant 
ated on the United Stat& side of the | gend their subscriptions to him and bye-election took place to-day. The 
line. The Premier, in repfi) to their re- he will forward them to Halifax. Weather was all that could be wished
presentations, renewed the assurance GENERAL NEWS NOTES. for, with sleighing tolerably good. The
he gave the Canadian Railway m Commander Spain of the fisheries excitement started at an early hour
representatives in September l . , service will return at once : this morning and continued till the
namely, that unless Americans protective Provinces, having close of the polls. The streets were
mitigated the unfair oper®;t*9? ,, s completed arrangements for dock re- crowded with sleighs, taking voters to 
alien labor law as against . ’ ; airM to the several ships of the fleet, and from the polls, each political party
he would see to 11 thatjm alien labor , pairs ^.R. A. has been striving to get their voters to their re
law, word for word, agreeing wi annual prize meet- spcctlve polling places first. Both par-
Ameriean legislation, would be passed National^ Rifle Association !ties .worked hard all day.
by the Doml.n1"" Iwould at8Blsley will commence this year on It is rumored two personators have
way our neighbors, he added, w 12 I been arrested in Brantford and a bood-
be made to see the UU^,e™'^u®e J Argument of counsel on the Behring ter on the reserve,
harshness of their of Sea claims cases will be heard by the To-night the excitement on

Until Hon. Mr. Blair retu ^ commission in Montreal on June 16. streets runs very high. A large gath- 
course, nothing can be decided t Bowman, M. P., was here to- ering of Mr. Heyd’s friends are hold-
the proposition of the board In the mr. lng % meeting in the Drill Hall,
matter of an Intercolonial Comm Miom > p McCarthyi a capable officer of Following is the score as far as can 
but in the meantime the Execut the inland Revenue Department, died be ascertained at present :
decidedly pleased with the r >t the to_day at the untimely age of 34. Brantford city : Heyd, 1663 ; Henry,
their Interview with the nead ot Regarding Surveyor Ogllvle and his 1480 ; majority for Heyd, 183.
Government. party who were expected home from Paris : Heyd, 310 ; Henry, 298 ; ma-

A BIT OF A SET-BACK. . the Âlaskan boundary long ere this. jority for Heyd 12.
T«he Countess of Aberdeen havlnfc lt l8 now thougt that they may have Brantford Township : Heyd, 405 ;

thought it right to acquaint Her Ma- remained In the Yukon country over Henry, 237 ; majority for Heyd, 168
iesty8"Secretary with the project now wlnter. Enquiry recently sent to Mi. Tuscarora Heyd, 208 ; Henry. 108 ;
being planned by the National Council Hamilton of the Cudahy Trading Com- majority for Heyd 100. with No. -6
of Women for the establishment of : pany. who has accurate knowledge oi poning place to hear from.
th4* Victorian Order of Home Helpers, the conditions in th« Yukon count!y, Onondaga : Heyd, 147 ; Henry, 211 ;

received tne following telegram tends to strengthen this view. majority for Henry, 64.
from llr Arthur Bigge, dated Osborne, The Canadian national In^ica” 1Total majority for Heyd, 399.
Itie irf Wight Feb 3 : “In reply to ,ne fund has reached about 326 000. Mr.
your telegram the. Queen has retrained Courtney will have a list of the sub
iront ‘exlmessing approval of any par- scrlbers ready for publication to-mo

• ticniaj* scheme for commemorating the row. . , ...D?a^nd Jubilee, though, of course,any Mr. a) H. Fhilpotts formerly of this
nrolect for the relief of the suffering city, but lately of Bank of BrlttohJ*or£h, 
of th^1 sick of Canada will be assured America, Montreal, has assumed the 
of Her Majesty’s sincere sympathy. management of the branch of th 

Deputy Collector Harty of Arnprlor bank in Ottawa.

EAST.
d at resl-

246 Mu, Foster : I do not know that I can recall a more ihclement season for many years.

The horses fn the stable were saved 
and nearly all the implements.

IS IT A CASE OF SUICIDE 7 
If the boy's throat was cut ln the 

living room there should unquestion
ably be traces of Bloood between that 
place and the box-stall, a distance of 
about 200 feet. It seems most Improb
able that the tragedy was enacted ln 
the house. .

la it a case of suicide, or what Is lt ? 
The cow barn was full of chaff, 

which had been drawn In on Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. The fire start
ed there and burnt freely. The body 
was found 100 feet away, and the first 
person to arrive found the door of the 
stable fastened on the Inside.

How Is the fire ln the bedroom to be 
When John Blaln

Buffalo
!

s V

Stabbing Affray in Hamilton 
Last Night.

A BLACKSMITH ASSAILED

8kt 9.05 a.m. 
vl. Hamilton 
Buffalo 12.30

The Charge Laid by Owen, 
the Barnardo Agent.ING orem on

Is thought to establish a more equit
able rate than the McKinley law. 
which Imposed 310 per head on all 

, cattle more than one year old, without 
reganl to value, and Is regarded as 
sufficiently protective against the im
portation of Mexican cattle.

THE BARLEY RATE.
The rate on barley is the McKinley 

rate of 30c per bushel, which was de
manded by the American barley grow-

. depot) 6-1S 
l ton 8.40 p.m. 
agner Parlor 
this train fce- 
Iffalo without

YOUNG BRADBURY'S DEATH
accounted for ?
went Into the room he said he found 
smoke there, and the quilts, sheets and 
mattraes on fire smouldering. Very 
little damage was done. Less than, a 
square foot was burnt or singed.

If the boy fired the bedding as well 
as the bam, why had the fire ln the 
house-made so little progress? It must 
have Ôg4n lighted more than 30 min
utes previously, and unless the fire 
was smothered by the quilt and blank- 

Eighteen laches ef Where the Bey', ets lt ought to have burst out into a
flame even though as was stated by 
the witness, the door was shut.

When Passing the Dark Mouth of the 
T., H. & B. Tunnel.

theall Informa» 
rest West, or 
Offices.

Is Still thçjurning Topic With People 
in East York. ers.Hay Is put at 31 per ton, the same 

as In the McKinley law, and hops at 
llr. Jeha McAllister Was Gels* M.asr, ific per pound, which is also an extract

Dlsaer rail la Baud. When an lia- i from the McKinley law.

haewn Mae reaaeed Upon Mias, and

1
Feead W lib laA Bloodstained Baser

VEGETABLES.
Vegetables all go back to there

with a Vile Epithet riaaged a Knife j Kinley rates, potatoes being put Mk2oc
1 per bushel and flax seed at M|£>er 
bushel. Other items on which McKJ.i-

D ■f lias Were Dticerered-What BeesBei
This Portead f Did the lad Take Bis 
•wa life After Firing the

late Bias The Man and a Pal Escaped 
la i he Darhaea* and Lett a Peer t'lee.

Hysteric Thing. A best she Tragedy. Wm#u. xxi f„ Three Welter. 'Hamilton, Feb. 4.-(Speclal.)-Con-
Yesterday afternoon County Con- 81111 Leed*lke **** Tr“dr- stable Hawkins, night officer at Police

stable Bums arrested John Blaln at These are pleasant days to 011 gtatlon ^o. 3. despite his verdancy, at
his residence, east of York Mills, and and lots of people are taking van leagt knows when the -cap fits, and re-
brought him to No. 1 Police Station. ( tage of the nice u0sather. The men cognlzed the true mtle picture which

The information was laid by Alfred have given up the notion of buylnga World gave of ,him when It caJlel
=■ O»». U., -.rto “ “o Zb.™ ” bin. • -•»<- ^ ■» *• ""

Barnardo Home, and the charge is that ^ wha, th-flL, venge he refused to-night to gIVe any
he assaulted and did actual bodily ^tn d are noi highly recom- news, although there was an important
” bSIi wa?appnedB,^dyrefused. SdTngVh^famous X X ^special, caae on hayui, and. after calling the re-

* uTnmaT*T\-m fi a7OK which Is being sold at 33. and is gun porter “t0O fresh," told him to go to
A BLOOD-STAINED RAZOR. anteeed. Dincens f'Xks of Vnief Smith hereafter for his news.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning up to date on all teh lat«it biecks The World can gel pointers wltnout
County Constable John Smith of York English and American makers. Sp h th(- aHal8tance 0f the "village cop.’’ It
Mills, while turning over the ashes hat stock Is arriving, mu hag ^ fr|end„ everywhere, and this
and debris in the box-staU where the gmall shipment of advancemorning has a good bit of police news 
charred body of Charles Bradbury was come to hand and of course oineen Ug readere Pollœ freshness never
found on Tuesday morning, discovered gt.t them first “"vens special is m 
the remains of a razor. It was a hard or soft felt, and is ma<te f 

Grind A Toy'» snap». blade without a handle, but with the the finest quality. It is the best ha
It is n positive fact that the F.umka is rlvet and ün the Wade were stains for the money in the country, and _n6 The long freedom which Hamilton

the best of all makes of Tyi»ewriter appearance of blood. is the proper time to purchase it. has enjoyed from dangerous chatac-
& -t^v'lT, Jhe razor was found a^ut 18 inches It will ..anilat fttSSd m»

iÆ n'^prot ie?- SSng^er^n^-S tnTteg Se^W smre, King and Yonge-streets. , } averted^ _

1 ^edrs^eroT’Tum^^nes^n’Sa^e ^-------------—K|H, w ! te^o'fBa'y-st^t south, w«.walking
Wemi,gtOU “tld Stnithhandedover the razor toCounty »a,h,.h fi-h». i T&f* M

HHrEdoveàunTc^n —I sa^-arw-s:«
^°r?hey raDzeoh3dJe^edhLh^ Se J

seen It since Sunday.________________ Yonge-streeL arm In Its fleshy part. Just above the
DISCOVERED BY THE WORLD. --------------------------------- elbow, and before he could close with
The fact that the razor was missing Far Akatere. his assailant stabbed him again. The.

from the case was discovered by Mr. Skaters’ excursion. Thornhill K1”*» assassin, who had acted with blind 
Ball a World reporter, wlio pointed every Saturday evening. Special car fury, now exclaimed: "Joe made a mls- 
out the circumstance to County Con- leaves C. P. R. crossing at 7 p.m. W' take this time." at which a companion, 
stable Burns on Wednesday. On the turn tickets, with admission to rink, ,tandlng t„ the shadow near by, re- 
floor of the living room of the resl- 30 cents. torted, "You’re lucky," and both men
dence half a dozen spots of various , ----------- . . decamped.
sizes and some as large as a penny BIBTW» MacAUster was conveyed to the Gem-

noticed. Shavings of the flooring pjj LAPI.ANTE—On the 5th Inst., to Mr. eral Hospital, where l)e now lies. Dr.
A J De Laplame. a son. j Edgar having dressed his wounds,

and Mrs. A. J. ue aama w. a The police and city detective» are
I scouring the town for the men. but, as 
1 MacAUster was unable to give any 

The discovery of the razor near the Newtoubrook. on the 4th ff0rt of description of them, they have
body indicates the probability that the { Duncan McCnpic, in UU 80th y«ir. the flimsiest clue to work upon, 

had been used to end the boy s Fimpra| tron| h„ ^uiencH to
Thutnhlll Cemetery. Sunday next, 10.30

WILL STASH TUB WBATBEB.

L'OBilaeed en l’as« 3.

1 Dripped In Frein London. England.
After a year of inocuous desuetude, 

blue, as a fashionable shade for neck 
fixings, is again In the stretch. 1 he 
newest Shade, moonlight blue, has al
ready made Its colonial bow in that 
kaleidoscopical window of Quinn s, 11j 
King-street west. For midseason ser
vice nothing more becoming can be 
imagined and the announcement 
and 50c for these vernal confections 
will put the populace In a transport 
of pleasurable anticipation.^

tasted “Salada" Ceylon Ten.

Fetiientenhangh At Ce., patent teUelters
and expertf. Bank Commerce budding, lor on to,

Turkish baths open day snd night, 1*9
1ritish

olumbia
Hole of silver Flth.

C. J. Townsend & Co., acting under 
Instructions from the New York Sli
ver Plate Company, will sell to-day at 
11 a m. the balance of the large con
signment. Everything must be closed 
out.

INTS IN
CARIBOO"
lllsh Celsmbl* 
ry Thersday 
nd Friday, 
kin other lines.
L Pamphlets front 
Lgtmu or write 
fet East. Toronto.

\
MAJOR J. B. M’LEAN

Have you

Shannon Cabinet», twe Me»- Prr»enal 
The timer specially Mamfg. Co.,

New F*»t Steamihlp Line.
g 2 Sharp. 78 Yonge-street, Uni »ome 

very cheap excursion trips to Napoli and 
.Geneva. Steamers leave New York Jan. 
« and Feb. 11. We have also special bl 
cycle tours. __________

papers.
Ltd., m Bay-Sirerl. Toronto.; has paid and it never will.

ATTEMPTED MîUiRDBlR.umrOCOA 804 King W_Cook’s Turkish Baths* 
day, 7Sc. __________

i
inmranee Report» Wonted.

A copy of each report pubUshed by the 
D-imrtment of Insurance for the I rovlnce 
of Ontario prior to that for the year end- 

»1 1882; also the report for the

Life. Tsrooto. ’

COCÔÆ» . !
i\flowing

irits AV Try Watson's Cough Drops.
tfg> Hnreeufal Cslcrlnc.

Albert Williams, the “Bodega" caterer, 
will sene the refreshments to two of the 
largest functions of the season this even
ing. namely, the Grenadiers’ assembly of 
400 guests and the Knox College conver
sazione for about 800 guests. Mr. Williams 
has not been ln business more than two 
years, but Is now considered the leading 
^uterer of the elty.—Advt.

The BAging Toothache why endure, when
Gibbons’ Tuotbachn Gum w ill cure. Price 10c.

Boys’ shirts—our own make—two 
collars—best French qambrlc—at Tre
ble's—76 cents.

; —a-- Wne.th || IDAdC P»** A*d fSAgSAPS

he trade mark name Tutsi rruiti ta 
era. S-eeel package.

/in Quality, V/

•ting to the 
peptic. f, J. Tewnseed d €•., 

acting under Instructions from the 
New Yoit Silver Plate Company, will 
fell to-day, at 11 am. the balance of 
the large consignment; also luroiture 
and billiard tables._________ _

UH RIVALLED m
Ins Only.
rit 4 VO . IS*
.otidon, Eng. fi/;

were , ^
were taken, and the spo-ts wtil be ex- . 
a mined under the microscope.

WHAT DOES IT PORTEND ?

*0(ty/HiH/i/rr' * Dr. lynd Better.
Dr. Lynd of Psrkdale. who has been con- 

gned to hi* house with sickness, was 
nlderably better last night, and hopes te 
be out In a day or two.

A »hone DEATHS. con-
SeeslekncH and aU nneealne»* as the 

ilenarh I» rentedletl by the n»r ef Adam» 
Tnttl Fra til. Allow ne tinllnllont te be 
da luted es en yon.

razor
life, and explains what had been a 
mystery before, namely, why the boy 
did not call out or escape T>efore tne 
fire reached the place where he was.

The fire started ln the cow barn, 
which formed the west side of a square 
of outbuildings ; the body wa* found 
in the northeast corner of the horse 
stable ; between the two was a barn 
70 feet in length.

When neighbor* reached the burning 
premise* the north barn was barely 
alight ; as the horse stable had not 
caught fire the boy could have es
caped without difficulty 8 then alive.

A. fy

rite»* »** Adam. Te* Tat™ kn|ll, ,,
I : m Mener Weather.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
KumtooD*. 32- 44 ; Edmonton. 20—30 ; Cal
gary, 14—311 : Qu'Appelle, 14—24 ; Winnipeg, 

Toronto. 14-20 ; Ottawa 2-24 ;

PIOB»

Lines.
Cook'* Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 

Ladles 75c.
n.m. .

O’MAI. LEY—At her late 
Muriny-strret. Tomnto.on Thursday,
4. Mr*. Elizabeth 0‘Malley. wife of John 
O'Malley, In her 74th year.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
SCARLETT—On the evening of Feb. 4. at 

her Meter's residence, 147 Itlcbmond-street 
west. Rachel Scarlett. In her With year.

Funeral on Saturday, the 6th, at 2 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

the trade mark 
each 5 eeet package.

residence, 62 
Feb.

At Treble's—53 King west—grey flan
nel shirts—fine quality—our own make 
—were 3L75—selling at 31.25 to-day.

At Treble’s—53 King west—our own 
make—cambric shirts—collar attached 
—were two dollars—for <1 to-day.

Try Watson's teach Prop*.

184-32 ;
Montreal. 6—18 : Quebec. 12-20 ; Halifax,

nunlcate by
i and towns
intent rooms 
of the Bell 
tempérant» 
m. to mid-

-V 6-24.
PHOBS : Fresh to strong easterly winds: 

fair to cloudy, with a little higher temper- 
«tore to-dnr : snow or sleet In many placet 
to-night or early to-morrow.

M MlMtA’ CeytoB Ten In e#eSUI»e

Talk to George H. Roberts about,life 
insurance— Equitable Life Office, ^cor.muiFrom.

.... Sydney.............Vancouver
....New York....Ltarespooi

At.*- I Feb. 4. 
Mlowera...
Majestic. «

King and Yonge-streets.THE CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION. p.THE NEW PRESIDENT OFS,
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The New Models
— or THE— ' •

Remington
Typewriter

ened and advanced by obtaining * 
clean channel for the conveyance of 
lab news to Canada, tree from bias, by 
means of a Canadian cable. The most 
powerful Influence for the dlsadvtnce of 
this Empire Is Ignorance, and there
fore the greater necessity for ob
taining direct cable communication

,L of free 
and ree-

prlvllege 
ted Into

net entitled to the 
postage should be loo 
tided;

" That this meeting recommends to 
the Postmaster-General the adoption of 
some definition of a newspaper, such 
as Is observed by the postal authorities 

States.’’

16 KMC ST. W. OUINANE’S 16 KING ST. W
* -**r* fbens Tenge. -------------------------------------------s doers frees Tenge. r
Only King-Street Store-Excluslvely Gentlemen’s Footwear. >

l

■iIV

NOT OUB ASPIRATION. I^XZ' __a,j3XfÇ,se*s. ' XX < 1
Lleuc-coi. G. T. Denison declared that Midi.'xSi'l Contain many valuable improvement» 

annexation, he was autlofled, the Canadian Pislrtrr.rir’rrrr-rrrrrrrrnrr'rcdtca Tliev represent ft marked advance in 
ÎTÏlî "Sï‘^ra!uuo^VLdUaspSiu“sr“ï I 8BATS FOR SOTHBRN, practical construction. Increased useful.
Canadian uatioualliy. Annexation to the | The sale of seat» for Sot hern opens this ness, pi olotigeii duiabilit>, grçm er oc9. 
United States would be of no material ad- morning. The prices have been arranged nomy, etc. 
vantage to tile United States. Canadians as follows: For the evening performances,

uu Uon° tha tlrhad° great ^ pro Wema "CoÀ SSSÏS* S.SSwgT'/Æ SPACKMAN & ARCHBALf)
^mTa^^t^reVcUrr/Tô ^e,té ^Uaioi.ce of «*■««.“SL\\

of the United
THE POSTMASTER-GENERAL.# Many of Them Are Hustling; 

i j Editors, Too
n

4
Don’t Go to Rossland 

Gold Mines j

had no sooner car- 
am Mol ock. Post-

The above resolution
rled than Hon. Wlnl__  .. „
master-General, entered and was cordially 
received. He stated that la overhauling 
his department he had found many abuses, 
with which he proposed to deal. Anything 
he would recommend would have to be 
endorsed by his colleagues, and be could 
therefore only speak his private opinion.

The general public, he continued, were 
taxed to an enormous extent to afford free 
transmission to papers. It was debatable 
as to whether or not the system should 
exist, but he was unable to find any valid
reason for Its continuance the way it now ft U11jted empire, but rather to allow time S1™* ”££2 MMirMnent 'Ts"for"Thro*
prevailed. He hud been Informed by bis ^ evolve that which was necessary. He JJ^rfnSS^next Mondav wh«*u 
secretary of a case In which one single called upon the press to do what it could “Jf*1!* » , nrc£nT hIs romuntlc dra- I
journal had required 1800 Government sa*.ks to uree upon the Government to accept .??? Enemr to the King.” The story /CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE TO.
for one days issue, rhat “mu* the offer held out by Hon. Mr. Chamber- Fa .. t he^romantlv The heroine’s (_y ronto—day aud evening sessions'; go*,
in bulk «» Ave box-carloads of grain The Juln for Dreferential trade. The cry haa ifltl?er ,s condem “d to death. A pardon clal facilities for shorthand, typewrltRî 
*Uridf nt^ain8<ih6rTÎ;Lrnn|tfmuî * h d been ml8<id for reciprocity, but he hoped ^Promised on c<>uditl(>ii that his daughter aud all commercial subjects; -orrespoiideaSl 
toJ* ïnnUf” fm Siv that he had tba* lt * sb(wld btC(,me an accomplished , tjjffbîtïy the tddlng-plaxe of the young Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Prluclfl?

ro ,? h!r M!nL^Ptnrv that wbemis tact, it would not be allowed to interfere HuUenot hero to the authorities. To save —= 
nft»r fhL lC „ryof eeW trans- with the proposition for preferential trade ; heMTatiier the girl consents to this odious 

minion of newmain the amnal «« wllhln the empire. The next point whldre In tha execution of her CEMENT-

su«."$i5bï5aSBS arstt.“a5%“K.T8ï vs f>râa5Bsr«TraræsESarS'irsfe stMsffisœ.'ss.Ks?1-»:stsnt:ms-.m:x ti,,a «af«-“s-as„ on a ‘modus’vlvendl ‘which would*!» urutected her commerce. Canada was asked tank, she visits the Goveruor at night to Company, 310 t ront-strqet West, 
satisfactory to the association and at tbe to pay *700.000 ner annum as her contrlbu- , surrender her commission. . The hero, -~—
same time7 be dotog no Injustice to the tlon toward a united emnlrc. alarmed about her motives, follows her. cmcnccd
oublie treasure This was not to be expended In the pur- ! He falls Into the hands of the enemy. The MINING ENGINEER

Mr. Mulock said that he knew the chase of war ships, but In providing four heroine, all her plans thus frustrated, Is —.""c-rn ATTtt Mir I FR ïilNtvnGovernment did not wish to antagonize of the finest vessels afloat to curry passen- about to be, forced' Into an uncongenial IT' HTRAITH Mil.LI.II MlMNO l.N(,j.the as,Nation and1 he himself dll not ger, and freight from the Mother Country ; marriage when the hero re eases h mself £a',n.eer^fer" °t° Somlneï? Œ 
wish to run contrary to Its views. to Canadian ports direct. j fight» a duel with his rival, and, In the innas , rei rentes 10 promjuent roroM.

Mr W F Maclean. M.P . asked If the p^Brarisu onuriig (fyrpvmnvr; i end, obtains his liberty and his lad/. -------!-------------- 1------------------------- I—558*»
situation was so acute that the depart- The period of the play Is In t ranee----------------------------- M
ment could not °get along without some In conclusion, he expressed his gratlfica- : three centuries ago—1X85. The first act
remedy " tton and pride at the patriotism which, la in a tavern, the second in a forest, the

Mr Mulock replied that his Impression without a single note of discord, marked third In a ruined chateau and the fourth 
was that the present state of affairs could the utterances of the Canadian press a In the Castle of Glocbonne. 
not be allowed to continue, and that the short time since, when the Venezuelan
taxpayers would not stand it when the difficulty was causing some anxiety, al- THE TORONTO HAND-BELL RINGERS,
abuses were made" known. tnough, as he good-naturedly remarked, ' on WedneHdur pvenlnar the Toronto Haud-

At the conclusion of Mr. Mulock’» ad- part of the press bad not failed to criticize 1 p)eu mutera entertained their president, LAND SURVEYORS.
dress the following committee was ap- ratner severely some of hir utterances. Mr R McCleUend. and about UO of his —---------------------- ----- ---------- ---- --------
pointed to interview the Postmaster-Gen- They were perfect!v welcome to keep ham- friends* at his residence, 69 Langley-ave- ITT NWIN, FOSTER. MUUPHY & KSTgy
eral as to a solution of the difficulty, uierlng away at him. and he would forgive üue. The program, consisted of several U Surveyors, etc. LataDilsbed 18b£
Messrs. Cameron. Innés, Donnelly, Moore, them so long as they were truly loyal. : selections on their musical peal of 51 «11- Cor. Bay and Richmond attesta. Telephom
Ross. Brlerley, W. F. Maclean. Stephenson J. B. McLean, president-elect. In propos- ! very-toned bells—tenor and baritone solos, 1838.
and Dr. Withrow. *n*c the toast of “The Dominion,” referred duets, trios and quartets. The hearty ie-

l? « ot Canada as greater than oeption which greeted each number was
l£tLPnna<Uttn DeoDle were wont to Imagine, sufficient evidence of the pleasure and ap- 
XVhereas a few year» ago the United States 1 predation felt by everyone present. A 
outnumbered the people of Canada by 2b vote of thanks aud the National Anthem 
to L the proportion at present was only on the bells brought a most pleasant even- 
1«> to 1. He made a strong plea for greater lug to a close, 
unity, confidence and hope In the future 
of the Dominion.

$

-Tire' 9Without ft pair of our Prospecting am m 
Boots made of Black Aluminum Celt, |lul 

d IB inches high, stud-laced up the leg in or outside 
5 the pants, heavy three sole, perfectly waterproof.
5 They ore a gold mine in themselves as wear re- 
\ sistera.

AND THEY TALK BUSINESS.*
cents. Wednesday
first three rows of parquer re ->i. uuium-e ot 

draw up any written constitution now' lot parquette flu.r
a united empire, but rather to allow time “SJ*.’ Cî" yk.* .htfi

TRADEV MARK

THThey Do Not Desire to Pay Postage On 
Their Newspapers.

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Burt & Packard “Korrect Sliapo” Sho es 
and the 82 75 “ Lily "Shoe.

KIKO-ST. STORE, S DOORS FROM TOKO E-ST.

# John Cuinane, ot Cuinane Bros., j
* 15 KING-STREET WEST. 5

s EDUCATIONAL.

New

Thirty-Ninth Annul Session el the Cana
dian Press Asaoelnt len—Who Were 
There—Preetdeei Brlerley Oellrers His 
Valedictory Address ReloreMaking Way 
1er Major John Bayne Maclean—A 
Splendid Banquet at the SstlonaKClnb 
In the Evening.

TJrJ

possible, the views of the American 
people, through their representatives, 
with respect to these trade relations.
We propose to discuss the matter with 

• them very frankly and very fully, be
cause we believe lt Is a business mat
ter which should be approached and 
disposed of in the best way. We see 
no reason why the difficulties which 
heretofore stood in the way should lnir 
not be overcome, nor why the discus- 1 *' 
slon should not embrace such ques
tions as the coast trade and Canadian 
fisheries/’
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The thirty-ninth annual session of the 
Canadian Press Association opened y eater- 
day rooming In the Board of Trade Build-Is What Sir Richard and Mr. 

Davies are Called, Among others there were present: Messrs.
James S. Brlerley, Montreal; J. B. McLean,
Montreal; John A. Cooper. Toronto; Syd
ney Stephenson, Chatham; A. G. b\ Mac
donald. Alexandria; T. Blackett Robinson,
Toronto; Patrick Boyle, Catholic Register,
Toronto; John A. Phillips, Gazette, Mont
real: A. H. U. Colquhoun, The Printer and 
Publisher; R. R. Cromarty, Canada Law 
Journal; Rev. J. A. Macdonald, The West
minster; N. W. Ford, The Banner, Chat
ham; W. E. Smallfleld, Mercury, Renfrew;
W. H. Keller. Journal, Uxbridge; Frank 
CarroU, Dally Telegraph, Quebec; James

cklnsou, Despatch, North Bay; H. u. The Scribes Oather si Ike National Ciel» In 
Hocken, News, Toronto; William Doug- Ike Evening

Post Th^oid0<Tn,M i°hD H‘ Th0mP»o,1> The annual banquet of the association Ireland vldâ Am>W’ Burk'* «as held at the National 
Sound; Robert ajm- ’?1 ®tai^ PanT evening. The chair was occupied by J. S. 
P. D Ross Journal nV, Era’ cl*nton; Brlerley, president of the association, who».ln;^L^ miTeV- HHpS*mG“- «•.» right and left V,
fetirhot W%o$T' M^n.^k,,n7ï-Twûÿ-u.

ronto;! John Cameron AdvertVo»^ ï d'a1 °" W. F. Maclean, M.P., F. Arnold!, Q.C., 
I-P. McMahom Thi Llb^ir ki$md<>°n: Walter, C. Nichol, K. E. Sheppard, Dr. 
UiU: John Weld, Faraeni’ AdfcocS^Î “ Uycraon. M.L.A., J. B. McLean, 1st vice- 
don; Cameron president.
K?>OC.ll‘Z Guide,' Port 'Ho^c; Joto rfTHEV WERE ALL THERE.
James, stateamau°n0Rnwm?nI?iier' M" A- Among those who sat around the tables 
Lance. TlmeTltichmn,,a L. and thoroughly enjoyed the menu were:
ledge, Markdile Ont°U<* ^d^V- G- W. Rut- H. P. Moore, Free Press, Acton; L. U. 
ville. ’ t-, A. S. 1'ureter. Oak- Jackson, Era. Newmarket; M. Macbeth,

The association accord I no- .a sun, Milverton; W. McGuire, Liberal, VII-
tary-treaaurer'a statement n*lat^nthue ^e?.re" rouuurg; John Al. Le tache aud A. lt. Faw- 
positlon today than It has heen cett, Leader and Recuruc-r, Toronto June-
Past ten years, the deficit harhS? t2,„ the tlon; B. W. McGuire, Banner, Orangeville, 
duced at the indÆ» be*“ re" A. S. Forster, Star, Oakville; John A.

The Executive report recommended a., Cooper, Smlthvllle; W. Ireland, North Star, the admission fee he rMiiiced’frotn ai^to1 Parry Sound; J. A. Lambert, Kepresenta- 
Prcsldent Brlerley exprewed the 'hrSi live. Mount Forest ; H. M. Hunt, Toronto; 

that In the course of next?tar aL »,°if Robert G. McLean, W. E. Smallfleld. Mer- 
’■‘“tlou excursion to British Columht^" ('ury Renfrew; George Brigden, ioronto which had been postponed m aïïïoi Engraving Co.; N. W. Ford, Banner. Chat- 
the general elections In June last would haul; J K. Cassaday, John Logie, Toronto, become a reality, and the "revidntlom^,} T. A. Weldon, E. B. Eddy Co., Hull; F. 
Î™.twelve months of the almwt W. Thompson, Central Press Toronto; E.
lous mineral wealth lu British Columbia* H- Sutclltte, Jr„ M. Henry Richey and H. 
be examined personally by the members' M- Stephenson, Canadian Advertising Agen- 

POSTAQE ON NEWSPAPERS cy; George A. jdowell. Grip Printing and•jsutt-sva..»»»■".ssstssrï.îA.‘sLsrts
was much dissent from tlî^npon^t.?0 there Holmes, New Era, Clinton; T. Jackson, 
to be under (SuslderatSon Ph?P?h '??• *al° Jr., Clinton; A. F. Ptrie; Banner, Dundas; 
ment! that DMtaae b<! iïï/m^^8 °°re™- J T. Johnston, Toronto; C. W. Taylor,
papers. A rommltUe Cflobk Toronto; James Junes Mereury,
watch the Interests of the SKun'.bm f. Guelph; George Wilson Guide, Port Hope,
this matter. Sincethen a general electlm c- A- Wilson, îiorth Ender, Toronto.S. 
has brought a new Government hito 2d™ Frank Wilson, Toronto; George H. Wilson, and we have reasons ïo? Kllnv thît ï; Post. Lindsay; H. W. Laird, Oobourg; Ü.
}8 'he opinion of the Postmastef-Generiti w- Rutledge. Màrkdale; J. King 
ia that Government that Dostae#» in unmo D Creighton, Ioronto; J. D. Reid, Arrow, 
degree and under some qualifying condi- Burk’s Falls; . T. F. McMahon. Liberal,
{Ions, must be reimposed on newspapers Richmond HIll^' A. B. Rice, 1He finds that there is a heafy annXî^ow ronto Junction; F. Diver, Central JPress 
in his department, and that the use or Agency, Toronto; George E. s^ro8glÇ, 
abuse of the privilege of free transmis- News. Toronto, H. E S,I?a n?lec«V^V nîm*1 

1JLTe8pSn ♦ ble, J.or a larFe Portion of Thomas Galbraith, l01^nt^vCam-
that loss. Naturally, he Is, looking for a eron Brown, Sun, Belleville; C. 
means of remedying this evil, and 1 am Robinson, Canada Presbyterian; William 
pleased to be able to say that he has Houston, Toronto; Joseph J. Cave, Express, 
kindly consented to be with us to-day or Beaverton ; George Tye. Times, Brampton ; 
to-morrow and discuss the question, it John Motz, Journal, Berlin; D. T. Mc- 
should be our aim to convince Mr. Mulock Alnsh The Westminster: W. Copp. Cann- 
that we are practically unanimous as to dian Almanac, Toronto, John H. Thompson, 
the course which should be pureued, and post, Thorold ; iW. L. Edmonds. Hurd 
that course is one which will attain in ware Toronto; A. II. U. Colquhoun. Print- 
some measure the laudable ends he has In er and Publisher, Toronto; P. D. Ross, 
v u.wL are aU a^sre of the abuses Journal. Ottawa; Rev. J. A. Macdonald,
which have grown out of the free use The Westminster Toronto; Frank Carrel,
of the malls accorded to newspapers on the Daily Telegraph.* Quebec: W. C. Nichol,e
ground that they are educational In their vews London; J. T. Clark. Hugh C. Mac-
character, and we should strengthen the ’ W K. McNaught, F. H. Macphcr-
ban.da .<£ the Minister In his efforts to ’a. F. Sutherland, A W. Campbell,
abate these abuses. Several propositions j Campbell K. iv. McKay, H. B. 
with this as their aim will no doubt d0Dj> Refonner. Simcoe: J. Custell Hop- 
be brought before you. One is to reimpose klng ^'Ai-thur Lamallce, La Presse, Mont- 
postage at the low rate of 1 cent for *£?.’ P. Palmer. D. McGIllicuddy,
every four pounds. The publ sher of a^Etanal Goderich; A. E Bradwln. Standard, 
weekly sendiug out 1000 copies of an g H. L». Patterson, Toronto; M.
»lght-page paper weekly would pay a tax <KyVÎ’ ~ T«m^ Dale R G. Shenstone,of about SO centa a week, while lt would Toraàto^W1 L Lance,’ Times, Richmond, 
mean double that snm, or 60 cents pet à Vierntcheon Toronto: W 8.
1000, to the city publisher sending out a Hernni Stratford- Rev ' Dr.
sixteen-page weekly paper. The smaller Dingman. Herald. Sheppard,
dallies, with a circulation largely confined gewart. Edgar A. Wills loa. »neppa
to Towns In which Issued, would not feel Toronto; Dnvdd B. Boy c, Rowland, b.v.,
the effect in the same proportion as the John °. 1 aim*r, loro t toast of
larger dallies, to the owners of which such The rhninnan. In prop* s g u nal
a rate would mean nearly $2 a week per "The Queen." departing from tte usnai 
1000 copies. The effect, of course, would formality, referred In
be most serious on those publications Is- long and honored feign of Her M J y. 
sued merely for advertising purposes, aud The toast was received with great 
those which are issued in the Interests of siasm. 
insurance and other societies. These would 
have to go out of existence or contribute 
to the revenue of the Postoffice Depart- 

Another proposition is that rule* 
be laid down by the department confining 
within narrower limits the classes of 
paper accorded the use of the mails.

Still. another suggestion is that a zone 
be established around each town, and that 
publications issued In the town be given 
free transmission within the zone. In this 
case a paper might circulate free within 
a radius, say, of twenty miles of the 
place where It Is published, but would pay 
postage on copies sent beyond that dis
tance.

STORAGE.
A T 86 XOBK-STREET - TORONTO 

Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If deelrM.MISSION TO WASHINGTON THEIR INAUGURAL MEETING,

aChairman Maepbernen’a Program - Cell
ing» From Inspector Hughe»’ Anneal Ke- 

pert-SIll! Talking A male
The Inaugral meeting of the Public School 

Board was held last evening, with Mr. 
R. U. McPherson in the chair.

The retiring chairman, Mr. W. W. Hodg
son. was presented by bis successor, on 
behalf of the board, with an address, ac
companied by a few complimentary re
marks from Mr. McPherson. Mr Lnkui 
ne!é|Ue 7 thenl£e'* G» iboard for their kiud-

As Explained by the Newsmongers 
in New York City.

alien.

TBiS BANQUET, ______ FINANCIAL.________ ,j
-|V/rQNKV TO LOAN-CrFl"PRC) PEUTïI 
ill lowest rates. Msclureu, MecUoseHL 
Merritt & Sbepley. 28 Torouto-atreet. To 
ronto.

Air Hlchar* Cartwright «1res Ont an OM- 
elal Statement Regarding the Objects el 
the Present Visit to Gaels Sam’s Capital 
-First They Will Call an Sir Jnllan 
Fanneefolo—After That Mr. Dlngley and 
Other Leading Men Will he Tackled.

V «-?*
“MY FRIEND FROM INDIA/*

SAVED THE SEAT. The audiences at the Grand this week

ï£. •iÜTVÎS'Æhî : KJTSS JSMSi; AX-ZZhad one more left. It was perhaps for- ruw maLLnee and to-morrow evening.
North8Ontario/or tv/wlLd'oi.t NEXT WEEK AT THE TORONTO,
the small majority of 12 which the Liberal “ Kidnapped” is the attraction announced 
candidate, had. [Laughter.] He regretted for next week at the Toronto Opera House, 
the absence of Sir Mackenzie Bowcll, It is a sensational comedy-drama, and, 
whom he had had the honor of meeting in : speaking ot one of its exciting scenes, an 
public life for many years. No man in exchange sava : “In the fifth act a rea- 
publlc life had been more disinterested in listlc representation of the Haymarket riots 
u dt*Ir* aenre the country’s Interests 1 at Chicago Is Introduced. Amidst the howl- 

than Sir Mackenzie Bowel!. The Govern- ! Ing of a murderous mob. the police patroi 
mont of Canada had recognized the Im- 1 dnshes on the stage, drawn by two spirited 
penal idea, insisting that every point of horses. A murder is being committed ; the 
landing of tlie Pacific cable should be upon police leap from the vehicle, arrest the as- 
i5riti8h soil. What they required was a sassln, place him In the patrol wagon, and 
common bond of patriotism, which inspires then dash madly off the stage/* 
in every man loyalty to his country. This 
wag the onlv bond that would make a
8 HXEIU?v impel wjaia8o«g^eini>Ire* Throngs crowded the seating space and 

‘ MORE THAN RESOURCES. standing room at the Torootos “bargain
Mr David Creighton spoke briefly, em- matinee” yesterday afternoon to witness 

phaslzlng tûe idea that in speaking and “ The Bells of Shandon.” Mr. Reagan, 
thinking ot-Canada they should think of It the 8tar the company, sang in a way 
as a part of the British Empire: Canada th*t charmed the big audience and earned 
had done, and was doing, her part toward ercore after encore. Only three more per- 
buiiding up a great empire in constructing formances will be given—to-night, to-mor- 
lhî:..KTeat trans-continental railway and es- ! row afternoon and to-morrow evening. At 
tablishlng the fast line of steamships on the matinee, “bargain” prices—15 and 2b 
the Atlantic and Pacific, by which British cents—will prevail, 
goods and British people could travel from 
one part of the empire to another on Brit
ish soli. The material resources of a coun
try would never make a country prosper
ous and great, if they had not the people 
there with energy and ability to develop 
those resources and to build up the coun- 

*n tb*8 Qfifmectlon a great responsi
bility rested upon the men who directed 
the press, and thev should exert their ut
most powers to fulfil the important duties
*M? Jaili'/lnn^” referred to SeaBer opened at 10 °‘clock- The
the raoid development from scattered Pro- charge against Wm. Campbell, poet- (j TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST'MlLoUSôloa Æ one romm^%one8°and,a.“ “aater ot waa ^ken up. Mr. ^a^lw.Lwter 8tora»« Co’ “» B«-
Dlratinu. Bishop appeared for the Postofflce De- O'»»-»»*»'»

Club In the
FOR SALE.

TNVALID’S CHAIR FOR SALE—HIG1 
JL ly finished. Apply rear of No. 
Shuter-street.

AGAINST THE ANNUAL GAMES.
The chairman, Mr. R. U. McPherson r.ad 

J**. Interesting Inaugural address dealimc 
with several important Questions, amnnir 
them being teaSTe™ V »
reading course Issued by the Minister of 
Educe,ion and the amalgamation of the High and Public School Boards. He recoin! 
mends that the annual games 1» discon
tinued, and that greater {towers be given 
lo the committees of the board.

FIGURES THAT SPEAK.
The annual report submitted by Inspector 

Hughes showed the number of pupllsregls- 
tered In the City Public Schools during the 
year to he. Klndergartners 45#!; lo other 
classes 28,083; 1194 x>f whom were promoted 
from the kindergarten. The average daily 
attendance In the kindergartens was 2142; 
In other classes 21,387. The average 
monthly attendance registered was 26,571. 
an Increase of 338 over the previous year. 
December showed the best average, Octo
ber the largest number, 27,289, and June 
the smallest number, 25,503. The regis
tered numbers In attendance during the 
?’ea,r J£Gie different classes were, first
5093. fifth’ 21ffr°n<* ^ Ü“rd 6312’ f0Urtil 

Compared with last year the difference 
Is; Kindergarten decrease 35, first book 
decrease 141, second book Increase 243, 
third increase 150, fourth decrease 264, fifth 
Increase 57. There were 499 teachers and 
112 klndergartners employed In the schools 
during the past year, in addition to the 

teachers, two music teachers and 
one drill Instructor.

The certificates of the teachers are as 
THEY HAVE NO POWER. follows: First class 77, second class 422.

The visiting Ministers have no power
™in?latei a?y c“n,cluslo“- They making 42 kindergartens In all. Total num- 
came here to lay before the country her of registered kindergartens during the 
the Ideas of the Liberal party upon year was 4581; the average of monthly regis- 
ihe tariff and to learn the opinion of tered numbers was 2552. The total amount 
the coming administration upon the P®1* £5® klndergartners for salaries in 1896 
subject. The two Ministers oc nom- wa8 v28»664;. total amount paid for kinder- 
panled by their secretaries for th- Earîen »UPP>>«» *2534: cost pr pupil on tne |SiA.rt , ln” basia of total enrolment for salaries and 
National Capital on the 3.30 train over supplies $7. Salaries of caretakers’ arnount- 
the Baltimore and Ohio this afternoon, ed to *25,011 ; fuel cost *20,272; total 
Their stay there will be Indefinite, de- : *45,284. Cost per nunli In the klndergar- 
pending upon how much progress Is ,>n the basis of total enrolment, was 
made in their search for Information. Î2’.«'arte* supplies, fuel and caretaking 
They will call upon Congressman 
Dlngley and will try to get a hearing ,
before the Ways and Means Commit- r T“e following notices of 
tee. Before departing Sir Richard sent r. . ... , , '
2MsocSa?edinpressesment th6 Unlte3 for^ew' B^cfi6'D^tlcl^an^a^w^f^- 
wssociatea cresses. , roomed school near Pape-avenne and Ger-

OFFTCIAL STATEMENT. 1 raid-street; also for the establishment of
ton0?/ M Infl COfmi?g to Washing- 1m connection 
t l8: Jn the, first Pïace. to see Sir By 8. W. Burns, for a special committee 
Julian Pauncefote. the British Ambas- * to consider amalgamation with the High 
sador, and to confer with him on aev- School Board.
eral Important matters effecting Can- I, By Dr. Buck, that a male principe! be put 
ada and the United States. While ln cbaiye all echdols of eight rooms or 
here we propose to take advantage of ^veri, tba^ office of solicitor of the

M many of ^Men^a^ked^ti d^tfêVr^îïï 
^-hhPVk1IC î?8811316 and discuss for the enlargement of Brock-avenue School
AWth them the existing trade relations and the opening of a fifth book class there* 
between Canada and the United States also for the weeding out of teachers who 
and the possibility of making these ur£ inefficient.
trade relations broader and freer The . Mr* Fitzgerald, that a Canadian 
Liberal party, which came Into power o^iSn^exercfses"011 d*7 “* Part
In Canada last June, has always favor- Kv UrNoble, ihatno class gave In the 
cd the freest possible trade relations kindergarten section, be dismissed before 
between the two countries, consistent, 4 p.m.; also that the board petition the 
of course, with their own fiscal Inde- locaI Legislature to abolish the Public, 
pendence, and before Introducing our Gobegiate, Library u«d Technical School 
tariff at the next session of Parlift- ,ï,?£da ??d plïce ^ educational Interest, 
ment we desire to ascertain, as far as &‘efe^ï o/Th" Smc franehhSf a/’m^

Mayor; *also for the discontinuance of 
weekly examinations in the scliools and the 
establishment of uniform promotion exam
inations.

> By Mr. Kent, for the appointment of a 
j Committee of Legislation.

By Mr. Roden, for the enlargement of 
Dufferln School and a new Winchester- 
street School.

By Mr. James Burns for a new school on 
the site of the present Bathnrst-street one, 
and j enlargement of Clin ton-street School.

B.V Mr. Jones, for a play ground for Mc- 
Caul-street School.

G. T.New York, Feb. 4.—Two high Cana
dian Ministers arrived ln this city to
day from Ottawa en route to Washing
ton, wlhere they expect to meet promi
nent leaders of the Republican party 
and try and bring about closer trade 
relations between the Dominion and 
this country. They are the Hon. Sir 
Richard Cartwright. K. C. M. G., Min
ister of Trade and Commerce, and the 
Hon. L. H. Davies, Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. They are members of 
the Canadian Privy Council and thetr 
coming here was by order of a resolu
tion of that important body. They.are 
prominent ln tne Liberal party of the 
XX>minion, which set have always ad
vocated .freer trade relations with the 
States. The Liberal party had been 
out of power for eighteen years up to 
last June, when they again gained the 
reins of government, routing the Con
servatives. who have always frowned 
down any attempt to promote com
merce with America looking upon all 
advocates of it as disloyal subjects of 
the Crown.

LEGAL CARDS.
■■

FLETCHER — BARRIT AMES __
tl solicitor, notary, etc., Wlarton, Oat, '

Ê

ET PARKES A CO., BARRISTERS, Ms- 
tl • Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordon tad 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

•\YTILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 80- W Heitor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 
Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent; 
no commission ; real property and Insolven
cy receive special attention. ,

rn UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and WU* 
Ion.
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t.A BIG AUDIENCE.

ïê
LTr ILMEB a IRVING, BARRISTERS, J.V Solicitor», etc., 10 king-street wwt, 

Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvlot

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, tAdbe» Sh*itnnLAW4W1Û
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

R. H^tt5D*-2uAo^M
ping Arcade. ^
T CANS OF *1U0U AND UPWARDS Al 
J-i 5 per cent Maelaren, Macdonald: 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, Te 
teste.
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AFTER MR. CAMPBELL’S SCALP.
-C<— Yonng Girls Swore That the Postmaster ef 

Gederleh “ Apparently Attempted - 
te Embrace Oee er Them.

Goderich, Ont., Feb. 4.—The official 
enquiry of to-day before Commissioner

The
meeting 
coming 
Murray 
Smith, ! 
Secret»;=» Many 
lauey 1 
the Po 
night, | 
lauey li 
times : 
c ha lieu j

BUSINESS CARDS.

i

THE PRESS MUST BE FREE. mf^for a”d Ml"- W 1 WHARIN ACCOUNTAJf

^ Haya JÏ,.
Macleaa~M F whî ero«2LdtohX wcre called, and said that ln the fall
mat, owing to the lnabm“ of Hon J ?î ^4’aWZ“le they were attending the m 
Israel Tarte to attend, the members ot Model School at Goderich, and went i -L 
the press were orevented from expressing to the postofflce one evening to mail ! *tal1

sfsris; s,“S5.„K, 'S£‘,rvcKVb?,a=: oa.*jss. •for the freedom of the press in the Fro- , office and received the letter, and re- oded,îîîîutîmiw
congratulated the marking that they were two tine model p,,ed’ ~taU enl,‘ Fr#d 8o1*’ ****** 

press upon the growing number of news- I girls aDnarentlv attemnted to nut hla
lÆSt,ÏÏ exuresseq41 the^Dlnhm that arm ar°und Mies Hays, which she MARRIAGE LICENSES.
It would tw better for the country if there Prevented by stepping out of his way, .........-........................... ...............—-----
<ycre more newsoaoer men and fewer law- i and they left the office much offended, 
yers there. [Laughter.] I Several witnesses were called in view
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HB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at tha Royal Hotel Nswa-BÜSINESS IN PROSPECT.
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S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Téronto-street Em* 

lugs. 589 Jarvle-etreet
H.j I Several -wltne

He was glad to know that the position ct !ot attempting to prove hla Interference 
the newspaper press of Canada was lm- i ln politlca 
proving. They did not claim any heaven- | jamea v.

to^ speak to the people ; all they and others

The
Shark® 
tibarke 
way. i 
Stuart 
off dufi

James C. McIntosh, Wm. McDonald
dënce'abou/certahn’^etters^ taring ^ 

S^e them^edît fo? lL ' * nDd S?id' Wm. Logan, R. Vanetlnl aZd
Dr. Rrereon. ML.A., was proud to rec- R,?ber‘ P611 were called in regaa-d to 

ognlze his connection with the press In alleged Interference oy Mr." Campbell, 
the capacity of associate-editor of several *° thelr detriment ln the salt and mar- 
medical Journals. He spoke briefly in » bIe business, ln Which he was a rival 
bemorons strain of his annreclatlon of the of theirs.
k udly-meant efforts of the press on Impor- The case was adjourned at 6 o'clock 

-t0.,b°.prPTf bis speeches. until 10 o’clock Friday morning, no .ulloTheeilfe nn^r^f a^le^hu^î: m°re Wit”eS8ea being /eady. 

mis speeches by President Lance of the 
has^ern Townships Association. J. S. Willi- 
Nilf J-,P15e. B- B, Sheppard, W. 0.
MchoL E. J. B. Pense and others.

VETERINARY.

YXNTABIO VETEBINABT COLLEG* 
V Temperance-street, Toronto, Osnsrta 
Session 1896-97 begins OcL 1A FIpa- G rath. 
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The New Y.rk Central

Hudson River
greatest railroad, and Is the route of 
the Empire State Express, the fastest 
train ln the world. Toronto people 
can leave their city. If they must leave 
such a beautiful place, at 9.05 a.m., 
get a parlor car through to Buffalo 
without change, arrive Buffalo 12.30. 
The Empire leaves at 1 p.m. 
gives you 30 minutes to make sure con

st George, Ont., Feb. 4.—Albert nectlon, get lunch. If desired, and the
Rosebrugh committed suicide to-day =h<i?e’e la1™ade Jn Union Station at
-m. r. _ * Buffalo. After you are on the Rmpirewhile returning from GaJL where he you Just get there, Rochester, before
had been delivering a load of grain, you know It, 2.22; the salt tiled» at

Syracuse 3.54. Utica at 6.02. Albany 
6.52 and New York 10 p.m. Only four 
stops and 440 miles and practically a 
daylight ride from Toronto to New 
York and only one change of cars. 
There la no exrtra fare to ride on this 
train; the ordinary ticket bought 
from your local agent, if it reads N. 
Y. C., is good on this train. If you 
want more Information or a time
table or a little book about New York 
city, write Edson J. Weeks, General 
Agent N. Y. C. and H. R. R„ 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo.

THE EMPIRE.
The chairman, ln proposing the toast ot 

••■The Empire,” alluded to the rapid growth 
In recent years of the sentiment of Imper- 
lal Unity. Canadians had ceased to dis
cuss the advisability of continuing.«ranee- 
tlon with the Mother Country, and it was 
now admitted that the destiny of the 
Dominion was closer and more Intimate 
connection with Great Britain than th.it 
which now exists. The noble Picture which 
Lord Dufferln had drawn of Canada nest- 
ling at the feet of the Imperial Mother 
was being transferred into a realism. 

THE PRESS AS AN EDUCATOR.
Dr. Parkin, ln opening, referred to the 

great power exercised by the press. He 
regarded it as the business of the press 
to reflect public opinion. Accepting The 
London Times as the great example of 
loftv and patriotic journalism, he pointed 
out the responsibility of the press lit guid
ing and in directing public opinion as 
well as reflecting lt. In like proportion 
to the degree of correctness with which 
the newspaper, large or small, had guided 
or reflected public opinion, are the papers 
enabled, when the proper tlmearrives to 
render valuable service ln the Interests of 
the country. The chairman had given the 
toast of “The Empire.” but reading be
tween the lines he thought lt might more 
appropriately have been “The United Em
pire ” There is no question that to the 
press of the country is to be attributed 
the rapid growth of the idea of Imperial 
Unity and lt Is the press of the country 
that lias made a united empire possible.

JOURNALISTIC REMINISCENCES.
The speaker related a reminiscence of his 

own Journalistic career, when he cabled 
a despatch to The London. Times from 
Ottawa at 7 o'clock ln the evening, and 

nex4 morning he had delivered at his 
door an Ottawa paper containing a re
sume of The I-ondon Times’ leading ar
ticle. founded upon the despatch he had 
rent He paid a tribute to the enterprise 
and energy of the Canadian newspaper 
aud the splendid facilities at the command 
of the press by pointing out that, when 
anything of great national Import or In
terest occurred the eltlzep of Vancouver 
In British Columbia knew the particulars 
of it as early as the resident of the sub
urbs of London. As an Instance be refer
red to the occasion when the late Charles 
Stewart Parnell Issued bis manifesto on 
Saturday afternoon. The British people, 
when thev read that manifesto on Monday, 
were able also to read all the opinions 
of the leading papers of Canadi 
United States at the same time.

WILL NOT BE TONGUE TIED.

and la America'» Lost Vitality, Wight Emissions, 
Lou ef Fewer. Drain In Brine end 
nil Seminal Loues peoitirely eared I<* R0SEBE6H SHOT HIMSELF, by■?
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HAZELTON’S VITAUZEB.
*★ A Xenng Farmer Delivered a Lead or 

Gra*n at Galt, Got the Money and 
Then Killed Himself.

Address enclosing to stamp for treaties

J
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Furniture

i# By Mr. Baird, for a new ulary scale, and 
A that *5000 yearly of the amount saved by 

l’ ’ I the change be set aside as a retiring af- 
■ lowance for teacher» on condition that the 

IS teachers contribute not less than *10,000 
IJ yearly themselves.
S , by Mr. Douglas, for a new salary scale, 

based upon the size of the school and the 
grade taught; that maximum salaries be 
as follows: For principals of six rooms and 
under, *7oU; six to nine rooms, *1000; nine 
to twelve rooms; *1100; twelve rooms and 
over. (1200; that assistant male teachers 
be paid as per the present schedule; that 
female assistants be paid a maximum sal
ary of $450 for teaching first and second 
books; *475 for the third: *500 for the 
fourth, and *550 for the fifth.

m v By J. C. Clarke, that the Management
A Extra Specials for Frldnv ( > Committee be requested to take IntoI i „ , pe„ , Ior *rla°7- S sidération the advisability of establishing
X Bedroom Suite, long plate mirror, P a downtown school for the accommodation 

r wash stand, plate mirror in bureau, ( 1 of newsboys and bootblacks.
? t , ' „ , • MAY APPEAL UNTO CAESAR.
? worthed15ftu|te bed' ,ar8V ( I , Mr. S. W. Bums moved that the follow.
• y.TV1 *14’ lQl lmc members be a committee to consider
^ bideboard, hardwood, antique finish, I ' the question of amalgamation of the To-
Ç with plate mirror, $4.50. ronto Public aud High School Boards; to
• Sideboard, solid oak, beveled shaped $2ï£,elAiJ*. T>rePrfseuta-tivesI ?,ïror- 3 drawera' « fort »eB/Xhil,‘SFsVe1

II Extension Table hardwood, antique I ' tlon: Mcsara/ Keut.^Silrdf0^Starr ^lo-S 0 le®*> 3 leaves, 8 I | l'heraon. Dr. Noble and the mover. ’1 » foet ,un8. M OO. Mr. Baird's scheme was discussed, and It
t | Extension Table, hardwood, 6 feet was finally decided to refer all matter» of 

. long, *3.40. ( > salaries to the Finance Committee. All
5 High Back Carved solid wood sent the other notices of motion were referreu• Diner 47c' ’ 6 d Seat to tke various committees to be dealt with.
A ... . ' , / ^ 4M Tbe following motion by Dr. Noble was
IP liitrh Hack, Carved, solid wood seat also referred to the Finance Committee
| ! Rocker, 55c. That the maximum salary for mule teach-
I i (,ouch. spring seat and head, well M ere be $1200, for female t(‘achere $1006, 

upholstered, covered with satin I i for assistant male teachers <750. for nsslst- 
( t russe, fringed all round. $4.90 * teachers $600, and tnat the lui-
» efti™g,.dldaen flBUred, COrdur famaîe^teachers & KtÆÆ 

I ► head and re?/*150 TOUn<1’ “pr “* . tableaux, theatricals or other entertaln-
I i .. . U Jt’ 31-”0’ 1 > inents be held by or under the auspices of

: d-Ple«fe Curly Birch Parlor Suite, I | the teachers or pupils of schools, except by 
| 1 finest silk coverings, assorted col- consent of tbe management.
I j ors, worth *25, for *13. Mr. Humbly was elected
. . Morris Chair, oak frame, corduroyi * ^

• eovered ensilions, sold elsewhere at I |
( > 66 and *7, for *4.90.
1 I 8olld Quartvre.1 Oak Rockers, solid' ?

► gStiTfoÆ:wuua’regHlar *2M ♦

! Cash.

n
lTHIS YEAR’S OFFICERS.

The following officers were elected by 
acclamation for the ensuing year:

President—Major J. B. McLean, 
Publishing Company, 
Vice-President—Rub 

Clinton New Era. x
Second Vice-President—W. L. Dingman, 

Stratford Herald.
Secretary-Treasurer—John A. Cooper, 

Canadian Magazine, Toronto.
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer—A 

Colquhoun, Printer and Publisher.
Audltors^-Messrs. S. Stephenson, Chat

ham Planet. and A. 8. Forster, Oakville.
The following werfe nominated for mem

bers of the Executive Committee: Messrs. 
W. Ireland, George Wilson. Stephenson, 
H W. Laird. Macdonald. Clark. Phillips. 
Smallfleld. Douglas (Mall). WiUison, Mac- 
lean (World). Ross, Mortimer, McGIlli
cuddy. Bowell (Sir Mackenzie). Jackson 
and Cllmle. The committee, which Is com
posed of five, will be elected to-day.

THE LAW OF LIBEL.
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Before his return he purchased 
volver, and when about two miles from 
Oalt shot himself in the forehead. 
The team he was driving: Game home 
alone, and on. going back to seek him 
he was found dead on the road, with 
the money for the grtUn in his pockets. 
No one seems to ha.ve passed In the 
interim of an hour "before his friends 
found him. Two chambers of the re
volver were empty. Evidently one 
had been used to test the weapon. He 
Is about 21 years of age, and is a son 
of Mr. William Rosebrugh, a respected 
farmer of South Dumfries Township. 
He had been suffering 
for a few weeks.

Wine and Spirit Vaults.
-Parties desirous of refilling their 

wine cellars would do well to pay A 
visit to the undermentioned wine and 
spirit vaults. They have a fine selec
tion of fine old ports from Sandemafl» 
Graham’s, Hunt's, Taylor and Flad- 
gett’s. These wines comprise fruity, 
dry, old dry and tawny. Also sherry 
wine of the following brands: Oloroso 
mellow and soft; Solera Mannanilli*» 
Oloro superior, mellow and nutty; 
Basto Vino de Caato and very 
rich old Brown. French Clarets
from the V1n Ordinaire to the 
fine old Chateau wines of old
vintage. Burgundies, a full line of the 
following: Macon. Nuits. Beaune, Pom
mard, Volnay, Chamberlin; Whitt 
Burgundies, Chahlis, Chablis Mon
tonne, Sauternes, Grave's Bars ax;, Haut 
Sauteme, La Tour Blanche Chateau 
Yquem. Sparkling Burgundies. Nuit'» 
white and red. We also keep a well- 
assorted stock of the leading brands 
of Champagnes. Native Wine, guar
anteed 7 years old. Irish, Scotch and 
Canadian Whiskeys. We also make a 
specialty of California Wines of the 
following: California Ziiifaudel Claret, 
Hock Wines, Riesling. Cabernet. Gu- 
tedel, California Angelicas a delicious 
sweet wine, also California Muscatel, 

luscious wine, and th« 
California Tokay, »

palatable, rich, pure, red
be sure this wine bear»

a re-of the
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Veen* Christian* renversât.
Association Hall, Yonge and McGlll- 

streets, presented a festive appearance lost 
evening on the occasion of the annual 
versazlone. The hall was tastefully de
corated with flags. The bicycle exhibl 
ln the lecture room delighted everyone. 
Nine different companies were represented 
and each had several 
exhibition. Large 
gmphophone and the Reg 
Three programs were gi 
In Association Hall, organ solo, H. M. 
Fletcher; contralto sok>. Miss M. Magson ; 
reading. Miss Ethel Shafer; cello solo, Sig
nor Guiseppe Dinelll. accompanied by Mrs, 
K. Smith ; soprano solo, Mrs. Serimger 
Massie; Instrumental, Ideal Mandolin and 
Guitar Club; soprano solo. Miss M. Doran; 
violin solo, J. H. McDunnough ; baritone 
solo, C. F. Britton; reading, Miss E. Shafer; 
duet. Misses Doran and Magson. In the 
reading room the program was: Banjo eon», 
1*. W. Newton; vocal. Miss A. Scarborough ; 
reading. Miss E. Shafer; quartet (basso 
prof undo). The attractions in the gymna
sium were marching aud wand drill, bv 
young men's class, and a living game of 
checkers.

from til-healm♦
con-

At the Assises,
The case of Coll, the newsboy, who Is 

Ruing the Street Railway Company for be
ing thrown off a car and getting his foot 
crushed, is proceeding slowly. Yesterday 
aI1 the evidence was finished, und Mr. 
Lftldlaw, Q.C.. for the defendants, bas ad
dressed the Jury. To-day the plaintiff’s 
case will be summed ud and the Jury 
charged.

The cause list to-day Is ;
Clark. Jamieson v. Maunell.

»
tlon

Mr. John King, Q.C., was heard in refer
ence to the libel law. One Important 
amendment to the law was that which 
limited the period in which an action 
might be brought on to three mouths. 
Another much-needed amendment was that 
which provided that when more than one 

fs concerned ln a suit for da ru
in other words,

1 the 
thought 

come uuiier 
He mi-

good machines on 
bers enjoyed thet num1 h4‘ <6•I- lna music boxes, 

yen, as follows:
.V I \rpaper

ages are consolidated, 
the judgment was to be divided up 
the payment Imposed equally upon u'i 
offending papers. The speaker 
that monthly payers should 
the designation of newspapers, 
vised that full and accurate reports of all 
libel trials be kept.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.F., advised tbe 
association to unite and. as far us possible, 
have their business lu connection with 
libel cases done in the one office. Tin- 
experience which aided counsel to defend 
a man now might be used with equal 
strength to convict him again. Mr. P.
D. Ross spoke In a similar vein.

POSTAL PRIVILEGES. He bad been accused in some paper rf
Besides those mentioned as present at endeavoring to arouse feelings which would 

the morning session there were present in lead to war if encouraged, and surprise was 
the afternoon Prof. Uoldwin, #mlth, Rex-, expressed that he. holding a position In ft 
Dr. Dewart, and Messrs. Jam**,Innés ex- state-aided Institution, should be guilty of 
M.P., J. Ross Robertson. J. S. Wll- 8Ueh conduct. He disclaimed any Intention
Hsou, H. M Gardiner. Itev, .Dr. Briggs, of stirring up war, but didn’t hesitate to
Rev. Dr. Withrow, Mr. William Houston declare that he would never for one ît.o- 
aljn. others. nvent hold any position ln which bis

The discussion on postage on news- tongue would be tied upon matters of 
papers was prolonged. The following re- importance In connection with public af- 
solutlon was flually carried by a vote of fairs. The tremendous respousibillty which
more than J to 1: rested noon the press of the country In

Resolved, that in the opinion of this the working out of the destiny of the eoun-
asgoclatlon the law relating to the try was eloquently portrayed, and the hope
carrying of newspapers through the was expressed that the press would attain
malls should remain as at present, but that standard which would offer such
that any abuses existing whereby the prizes as to attract the brightest and most
present postal privileges are taken ad- profound minds of the Empire. He desired
vantage of U by publications obviously to see *tbo Idea of Imperial Unity strength-

V Hurlbort v. Pt
Toronto Wale Chorus Club.

The plan for subscriber» only opens this 
rncrnlnir at 9.30 o’clock at Massey Music- 
Hall. for the fourth annual concert of the 
Male Chorus Club. As the list Is very large, 
subscribers are requested to. be promptly 
on hand when their number Is called.

very-
celebrated 
very 
wine;
our name on bottle. We Invite you to 
call and Inspect our vaults. Mara's, 
79 and 81 Yonge-street, 2. 4 and • 
King-street east. Phone 1708.

The
have
endu
kinds
who
heakl
comf1
docte
abovi
bicyc
ed to

Liver ills i
Board representative to the High School 
Hoard. Messrs. Douglas and Roden r 
elected to the Industrial School Board

The Management Committee's report as 
published In The World, was carried, with 
an amendment by Mr. Starr to clause 5 that 
the appointment should not exceed six 
months.

The other reports were adopted.

'K In ibe OurrexMe Court.
Robert Anderson of Montreal had *09,000 

worth of shares lu the Bank of Commerce, 
00 in the Reek of Toronto, value *11,950, 
and 75 share» In the Dominion Telegraph 
Companv. valet- *4087.50. To administer 
llie Ontario assets, probate haa been ap
plied for here. There Is also an estate ot 
*1,435,253 In the Province of Ouebcc.

To receive what la due from the estate 
of James Heederaon. their late father, Mrs. 
Ellen Smith has had S. C. Smoke und Jus. 
G. Smith annotated trustees to receive *50,- 
700. and Mrs. Marv Hebden has had J. 
T. Smith and E T. Hebden appointed trus
tees to receive 158.000.

The local Executive of the Util 1st Aaro 
elation will theet at the Canadian luatl- 
tute on Monday at 4.30 p.m.

were Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occsaloned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, lot» 
of vitality is the stomach to secrefe the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being tbe principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed. for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont, write*: 
"Vnrmnlee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against tea other makes which I haw In 
•took.” ed

4

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const* 
pation, eour stomach, Indlgeitlon are promptly 
oured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work$

Credit. # Hood’sDyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow & 
Co., .Syracuse. N.Y.. write: Please send
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They hare a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: " Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with terete headache, but these pille have 
cured he*.”- ed

EflMIUElîECO.*
Limited,

17» YONGE STREET. “ The Heart ef a Mystery.” a aevel -7 
ihrtlllac Interest and créât pewer. bee

bHeallon wee* by - 
y World, eent-
af Febw V *•Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Beat after dinner pda. 
t5 cento. All druggists.
Prepared by G L Hood » Co., Lowell, Mise. 
Tha ootrMUto take vttb Head’s aecsaparUlfe

if been seeared fee pnonesi 
week la The Tarent» Nnnde 

■ring with the ■■■her 
tare and gel ti
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TARIFF WAR DECLARED.BUGM JOHN IN DEMAND.

Tks Latest Call It From M. Bonifiée, Bet 
Hr. Maedeaald Declines Win 

tl>H Mews Nates.
_ . ,. . ley rates are restored are: Salt, 12c pee

Winnipeg:, Feb. 1—(SpeedalO~Incon- 100 lbg ui packages, and 8c when in 
nection with the report that Hugh . bulk; stanch, 2c per pound; salt meats, 
John Macdonald Is to become leader of j 26 per cent. ; meat extracts, 35c per . 
the Provincial Conservatives, It Is said pound ; milk, 5c per gallon, and poud- 
he ha* been offered the nomination for tryi 20 per cent. BgKs go back to 5c 
St. Boniface, recently vacated by Mr. ^ dozen and berries to the old Me 
Prendergast. Mr. Macdonald will, K1 nie y rate. Oranges and lemons will 
however, decline to accept the ultra- be adjusted In a manner to meet the 
Catholic constituency. I wishes of the California fruit growers.

There is no longer any doubt here | j-ates have not yet been abeolute- 
that James Smart of Brandon Is to ly flxed but will Involve a different 
become Deputy Minister of the In- classification from the McKinley law. 
terlor. He has been summoned to IK- | The cotton schedule has not yet been 
tawa by Mr. Slfton, and Is now en qulte completed, but there will be but 
route there. _ - , few changes, except on fine yarns

An Impression prevails among poll- the costly fabrics,
tlclans here that Joseph Martin win waa gatlsfactory In its construction to 
accept the Liberal nomination tor many of tbe manufacturers when it 
Macdonald. Nat Boyd may not aga was put in tts present form and they 
run, the likely Conservative Candida ^ are acting only minor changes. Wines 
being Hon. Dr. Harrison. ex-Provlnc and spirits will be made as aatlsfac- 
Premler. . „ tory as possible to the California grape

Senator Kirohoffer and Hon. wug.i ^*^5 and manufacturers.
John Macdonald will represent Mani
toba on the Dominion convention exe- , 
cutlve.

Winnipeg’s
month exceeded 16,000,000.

New Modi DAILY EACING BOUND

■ nul IM le Ytssery- El*H 8HGLE RHK8 REMAIHWe Don’t Claim-OP T«f«—

mingtonlf
ypewriter

lint Continued Fri Page I.#••• Beverlies Bawled Brer la Flee
•T III «Teals.

Forty-Five Teams Fell by the 
Wayside.

New^Orleana, Feb. 4.—Cloudy weather, 
with Intermittent rain during the after
noon. failed to keen down the attendance 
at the race ‘ track. 300 being present.
The track waa still heavy, and only one 
favorite won. Summaries :

First race, mile—Ondague, 105 (Relit), ~ 
to 2. 1 : Springtime. 105 (Barrett), 4 to 1, 2;
Bob Olampett, 105 (Scherer). 7 to 2. 3. Time 
1.48. Sir Fred. Uunwad. F.M.B.. Daveeac,
Sister lone also ran.

Second nice, mile—Dawn. 80 (Dorsey), b 
to 1. 1 : Jack- Haves. 06 (Barrett). 2 to 1,
2 ; Mauritius. 88 (Combs). 10 to 1. 3. Time 
1.4044. Krona, Snag. Break •' Day, Naw-
b0Th1;dHraceu S'lhirioBca—Connie Lee, K» It Was an Exceedingly Close and

(Hill), 12 to 1, 1 : Graefln, 89 (Dorsey), 1M r ... „ . .to B. 2 : Prima. 102 (Garner). 10 to 1, ». [XClting Contest.
Time I.I844. Candy. Selbach, Harry B., 0
Temoesta. Princess Maud and King Boleyn 
also ran. ,

.... ................... Fourth race, mile—Tragedy. 105 (Garner), _
Bew the Eight Quartets are Blslrlbated n to 5, 1 ; Martin, 104 (Reiff), 3 to 1, 2 : The Majority Was Only Two Shots—Owen

Ing light which would certainly take place. — «"> ««T Cbs-Draw... f.r the -«»* «■— * 6"e‘
^'Stoartta'me to sec me about training In »«“**-•-« B...d.-F.-r«c. OnraH. , Pintos. Lay On. ^CUlreaho ram^ ^ «me ef I. a.d Everything P.«ed OB
Nevada It seems that reports have been AaseclaMaB «reaps Bepeit Their Cham- (8onger) 30 to 1. 1 : Panlnl. 102 (Camp- Wltheal a «Ileh-PreparlBg fer SlBgle
sent out or that he got word some way ri-hs-Caledealaas at Thermhtll. ! bell). 30 to 1. 2 : Galley West. 107 (Scherer), _
that I intended to train in California aud »,ee VIBDS-vaieoou.e ' 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.18(4. Favorite, Atalantn, **"“ “na ®*,e,,e Taahard Finals,
uot In Nevada. He wants Fitzsimmons „ . Drumm<>nd of the Toronto Club Play or Pay. Sligo. Little Matt Renaud, 0_ Peb 4 _,gDeolnl ,^Th, a„r.and me both to train there I told hlm I £ aa" n viet«y on the Granites Dr. France. Carl Holland. The Texas Bell “weB cZtadteL oTla ,L „
s'as going through to California after I tptv" rink last night. The match was also ran. ond and concluding competition In the Owen
closed my engagements here, but I had . . , — Qranlte. and at the start If ^lxtli race. 7 furlongs—Hailstone. 106 Sound Curling Club’s bousplel was finishednever an/ Idea of not <«1=1=8^ Nevada. Pj»Ted to the Gran t^. ^ home players. (Morse), 2 to 1. 1 : Sir John. 108 (Scherert, I this afternoon, and was won by the Owen
I guess they want us both to train then. L, -nne- to them to as many 4 to 1. 2 : Pisa. 101 (Dorsey), 12 to 1, 3. 1 , . . . . .I understand Fits has agreed. |^lr ^ tben^toe Toroatos got five In a Time 1.32*. Llnnette. Proverb. Springnl, rl“ka' who defeated Port Elgin to

Stuart, It Is said, promised that both ei.ds and t en e 0renfë, brought Limber Jim and Carver also ran. the final game, after an exceedingly close
weti*«s fight KMltlS them ievel for the last time, and gradually ENTIBS_FOR_ TO DAY “C,Une -'ft the four
î.nLîu8iAn? ornnti'd nnd he did not want Drummond drew away. KNTIB8 I ou TO-DAY. winners of the opening games. Port jtigln
nnr hiteh uAlie urogram. “ Toronto. The Society. New Orleans. Feb. 4.—Following ere tie Harrlston, Orangeville and Ôwen Sotnrdi
any mten in tn© progium. xorvut wt**inhottaam for to-morrow’s races: proceeded with the playing, Port KiirinOTOLB OLUB deter- «“'ff fwgn, ' KsS„rîm.6 R^.^la^^tf.to

1"„ ^.bTX? Wl»;: know. tt“c“ iE¥Æyho^r°îsB,ÆCre^^d ! 0.^"“^tS™dD“ Is^UVeo
. silène I is thought that 8.4<^a« has « d s^plrted thîmighout this 1-rTluc... for this week, but will not likely be finish- j ,n1r0m?nod, i'>1%p"rt^;,n 4%n0n^ VW untM &

not unite made un her mind. oùcbw Xl Manitoba The rival of the I ed before next Monday or Tuesday, and. 1 m? riü^v 130 Brake^an AusH^ 17s'- JLma ^Owea
Brantford Is also wlllllng to come to, any Maple City Is Brantford, but the authorl- | a gthe Tankard finals are^flxed for’Wednes- (ll.nnndn jto. ' ' ' majority (rf 2 ^ots.by plrhsm^thU11'^^

Toronto has noolied. Toronto Is to the tleePdeclare the outlook favors Chatham to 1 day and Thursday of next week, the single- Fourth rare 7 fnrlongs—Cold Too 93. curling^ the whiSi
Eastern Leniue. but that team will play suchTdiri that It may be said to have rink rem-final, and final, will bo heia Tnm!. 84 Maillé B Mal^tC R. Q?” Ban thl, g£n£ and If elther club h^S nlav^l à,

-on the Island diamond this summer, ana the meet to Its mitt, 'fo-nlght dosed • oyer unti the week of Feb. IB. This Is ro; gqulre G. 08, Gaston 100, Irish Lady well tothe tankard cSmSetltloô âewult
the owner of the old Ball grounds Is Inter- : moet exciting contest for the several of- the drawing tor the next ronnd : 108. Slut W. 110. of that might very Dtobabto'haie Teen
ested to the effort to Include Toronto In ; fleers on the Chatham Cycle Club not j Hnnter (G) v. Oaylev (T). Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Candy 83. Robert ' much different The home club the °#en
the Canadian League. ! decided by acclamation. 2. Drummond (T) v. Williamson (G). Bonner. Rosny. 95: Nannie L’s Sister. John reta'ns the red hone stones which

At nresent London has not .a single play- | The following are candidates electee. isi g. Rennie (C) v. Hargrnft, (T). Conroy. 87; Sir Errol. Gomez, Vince d'Or, the first prize to this competition a
er under cunt race and not a name will be vice-presidents. Charles H.Dunu. J. • 4, McCulloch (PP) v. Hynes (PP). 98: Senator Penrose 90. St. Leo 100. plucky Port Elginltes carry off w'lth thbm
signed until the Canadian League Is admit- Clbave; 2nd vice-president, Oharlesl _. nlavs No 2 and No 3 meets No 4 noSlïl,5.inlm 8 furlongs-^Some Hopes Ilia, the blue set, the second prise. The bou-

. ted to the protection afforded by the Na- H. M. Richardson; assistant , secretary. «01 mays No. i and No. d meeu NO. 4. Little Nlgge-. Harrv B . Prim*, ^tlrats. spiel has been In every respect a most sue-
tional League. London does not want a Frank B. Lyle. Dr W. H. rJfaeGowuu- The Granites have only two of their orlg- 1 '^2,=nfnTiS-°n' TemPe8ta' S,TX. 102, Par- cesaful one. Though some of the clubs at
repetition of the McElroy business of last tain, William Hartrick. W. J. MavG • G an) wblle Toronto and Pros- mesan 100, ____ first entered did not show ap and the
year. Application has been made tor a lieutenant, Harry Scott. H. L. Smith, Kze toilIA> Hnka lerrtanile loroato and Pros „ ni„n number of participants was thus some-
tour-club franchise, and the accompanying cutive Committee officers H S. Nortn pect Parti have also two each, and tad M^y THE BARKSDALE CARD. what essened. yet eighteen of me best
protection and It Is a matter of only a wood, J. F. Cairns, Charles Greeuli g. . 1U ana o. respectively, to atnn with, une Barksdale, Feb. 4.—First race, % mile— , rinks to Northern Ontario took Dart and
few days until It will be received. C. Dawson, Georoe 8„ Heyward. D. J. nnk each from Oaledonlan and Lakevlew Felix Glover, Bank Cashier, Eclipse. Ketch- did their utmost to assist to the success

Doc Slntrt and Bert StareTtll sien the Maclean. C. H. Dunn, H. A. Rlspto w. makeup the total. |er. 110; Con Lncy. Pocket Piece. Little of the affair. Fine weather asd good ice
different players as usual but the Active J MacGowan, John Sturner J- --------- Jim, 112: Lady Richmond, IMdcle, Laron die, , all through also contributed not a little to
manarement Win fall tô A ile Holman The Georoe W Salman, C. B. McPhee J ^ Entered. Left. Little Alice, 110. 'its most favorable termination, for which paper
ïiert hnve^ Lament, O. L. Lewis, J. H. Cl»ave Ctarlea , Granites .................................... 20 Second race. % mlle-Barltone II. 126, there was a feeling of much satisfaction

«hn f*rbLai!2!fnn£?nwh!i Olderehaw; '97 Meet Committee. 1 Torontos ................................... 10 Marie Lovell 110, Flakewood Jim Swnlne, nnd thankfulness. Curlers the world over
,th^Mntat”kL “ItS. ”*!? bers having the largest vote. Al ktldnlght | y„eeD cltv ............. ................ 118: Princess Alix 116, Harrle C„ Norfolk, are known as the most social and hosplt-
could give his entire attention to the work • llg ,,]* 9tH) and the count will be made pro8pect park......................... 104; Coxette 101. able of sportsmen, and the home club en-

tke season, and they could not have “ morrow Parkdale..................................... Third race, 4V. furlongs—Estelle J.. Orohr deavored throughout to be fouud not want-
picked on a better man than Mr. Holman. morrow.______ Caledonia.................................. an. 122: McCall, Gyta. Valley Girl, Ker- 1 ing In these respects, which, judging from
Prospects are bright for the coming season, ] . —VILLE WON BY 4 TO 0. Lakevlew................................... plunk. Bobby M., Montrose, 112. j the general expressions of appieclstlon at
mid the Alerts will start off with every BBLLBVii-ue, w _Trenton and ................................... _ Fourth race. (PA furlongs-JIm Donlan the arrangements and accomritodations pro-
l.iospect of finishing In the van. The Belleville. Ont., reo. h. . ttle Tots) 53 115. Bronston. ltamn. Navahoe. Gold Dol- vlded by them, they were not. Nor Is
schedule of games will be drafted on Good Belleville played a schedule ga .................. lar. John Rudden. 112: Venusberg 110. 1 there any coraplatol to be heard either as
Friday. Corby Cap series here to-nigni. * GROUP CHAMPIONS Fifth race, 4V, furlongs-Glover. Vendlg. to the way the officers discharged their

from start to finish was fast and exemug, ihe uku p CHAMPIONS Rettle Hill. Edna Bennett. 121: Frank duties or the manner In which all the
and good hockey was olaved. The /esoi Secretary Russell of the Ontario Carling Hough. Mafia. Mary Larsen, Addle Trainor, contests were conducted. The following are 
was 4 to 0 In favor of Belllevllle. 1. Association has reports from all the groups Helen T„ 1123. „ „ ! the additional scores:
Horklns of Peterboro’ refereed the game, except 12 and 16, and these will likely re- atxlh race. 1 mile—Candelabra 114. Ventx ; _ . . Harrlston.
which was witnessed by over a tbousano port before next week. The finals have m. Queen d’Or, Chaurce, 109: Murray 106, 1 ^ort Elgin. Harrlston.
people 300 of whom were from Trenton. been flxed for next Wednesdsy aud Thttrs- Gimme 104. mZHHE, 5r1nben
rcooie. ouu u--------  day, and the drawing will be made next ------- — Thotnson Wills

The second day of the trotting horse sale GUELPH BEAT BRAMPTON. Tuesday at 8 o’clock. Here are the group FROM IRON HILL TO BARKSDALE. Smith Moore o ««•
at Lexington had a larger attendance and P.h 4_Tbe game of hockey champions : ,ron H11) Feb. 4.—This was the last day M™neu. sx.............a Moore, sit..................... » s»
the bidding waa better. The sixty-six head Brampton, Feb. 4. leg litwe(,n the 1. Oshawa ; 2. Keene: 3. Lindsay : 4, of q,, races here Barksdale being the Brennan Fisher
sold for $7872, an average of $119. hr^fm1 and the junior team ol Colllngwood ; 5. Scarboro’: 6, Toronto nextpluee of meeting. Favorites captured HUker Me Nab

In some counties of Vermont the snow la §ï^iPr.„„e,V? tho iunlor series of the O.H. I Uueen Cltv: 7. Toronto Caledonian : 8, the majority of the events. Cameron Holton
on the roads, Instead of being re- 1 Brampton,^ln th _ fft>t . GuelpU won Hamilton Victoria ; 9. Buffalo : 10. Brant- First race. % mile—Canterbury, 5 to 2, Izzard, sk........ J9 Strong sk. .........

A rolled snow admits of sleigh- ' A-. was very clean a 1 f g |n ford ; 11, Seatorth ; 13. Chatham : 14, Sar- j. Foxglove. 2 to 1 place. 2; Pickpocket. Majority for Port Elgin. 14 shots,
after the snow has melted on the, ^“-2^ tarer The Gtatohltes had the "la; 16. Ferons 3. Time 1.08.    4 ! Owen Sound. Orangeville.

2a~2Ss2s.«w»^- ««r an****. ssss.
^ ** _______ A match was played at Little York on Slvn 3. Time 1.02 . - a. Wilkinson Green

HOCKEY POINTS. Wednesday,Feb. 3,between Scarboro’ Maple 1 aThiJd. «ce, % mlle-DIHon J.. 6 to •>. l. .Creighton, sk...v.,18 Waugh, sk...............If
’ 04kh«r« ^ 0obourg boys played a I-fafs and Abenleens. resulting In u vletiry ’ B ° Brown O ttlelly

....,.i=...
ssr«s« ? i sar- ,Jt\rgj&nsrssr.»?• i\ Zi ,

, , v_if f j ..w. -he score stood • Ustowel A Hood, G Chester. Gvtn 3. Time 1.04. :, 1n ! M right Keenaui l “ ' J Titsberrv. skip....10 R Thomson, sk.,23 Slvlh race. % mlle-Atarlle B- 7 to 10. Butcbnrt Bilker
4. Lowlnn 1. . ,,, II: Palmyrla. 2 to L place, 2; Storekeeper w-lklnson Cameron

After the settlement of the presidential A Grant \\ McGowan, 3 -nme 1.25(4. ^ : Creighton, sk...........17 Izznrd. sk..................17
ouestloo at the annual meeting of the W W Thomson, R Green. | ' ______^tWiffeil^Sul.yda^erac7nîkl,ilemJgi f m^rLn, sk... .11 T’/àS, sk...2b ! «tlDDY TRACK AND RAIN- | ^ougal, Thomson

Su fo7l<tof and seilous deliberation. The .— ----- I Ingleslde. Feb. 4,-Ralning and foggy,, Lindsey Smith

Jro^tit^wisfaad'^uth11 S°nd“y °°“e9 Tot<U....................Total ................................« j Und- 1 ^^alo^lty ferOw“ Stand, 2 shots..........
The following team will represent Ut* CURLING CHIPS.? ! (sfaugMeri “in “oL’^^Jazebel.' lto'cThomp- i CALEDONIANS AT THORNHILL.

Western Assurance Hockey Club to roet ^ friendly match between Toronto and : son). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.27(4. „ ' Representative links of the Toronto Cale-
inatch with the Sun A Parkdale. scheduled for last night, was I Second race. S furious»—Lou I-on R . 117 dorian, nnd ThornhIU met In the spacious
in Prospect Park Rtok g-nl|“^day’iiS{ declared off. I (Doggett). 3 to l l; Mereutlo . 127 Boze- ; .^Thomhill yesterday. The
D ‘iitobougaS' cOTer po/Dt ^ RusseU.^for- Granite curlers were ro.v*lly entertained mm')._40 to l. 2: Sugar looL ll» tSIaugh- p was la splendid condition, and the

w. Goulnlack mal ^theto Thisti^ brithers at Hamilton on j ^ ^ ’> fen^otalataA » j S? Tle^?' 15 tads' ,^r,,be ""

To-day at 4.30 at the Victoria Rtok, the The Thornhill Club will have a bonsplel 75 re"/ 2? .tod'gr'DeiHtv.'lOl (Jonee™. 7 to"5," i Caledonians. Thornhill.
Imperials and Commerce second^ teams meet for York County clubs this month. They , 3, Time 1.31*4. . _ W J McKay Dr Nelles
In the Intermediate series of the Bank expect rinks for seven clubs to enter. The Fourth race, fi furlongs—Lucky Dog, 118 A N Garrett j; J Gallanaugh
œon^tat^to^ThrÆ gï'Mr!"H"ugD2ir, of ïïe'tt.U aï?*"* SUST'SV w/tatoa/ . V'SToZStT. .11 U ÎÎX sk...........11

55térehtaoaîdtVvèaod<2 of 4 and B to 1, A friendly garne^f curilng wag Idaredat 1F?jfh 1r'“|. Vf talon Vente Fonw.107 „tl'l|flevl.f b“"hîîl' rUo!el.L ‘‘when1 startg tad
with not many ‘takers. & Kry"r ŷnk.b ŴWcW'*

pit each side Played In eaclt town resulting fo x n Time 1.32. ia, Mr. William Christie, who went out spo-
lu a victory for St. Mary s by SI shots. sixth race. 1 mile—Slimmer Time. 103 (,ln||y for the ^.,.,^1,^. The return match

Two rinks from the Toronto Granite Club (Jones), even. 1: George Palmer 91 n noro^ wlll be piayed In Mutual-street next week.
visited Hamilton Wednesday and plnveu son). 5 to 2. 2: Anplaose, 102 (Martin), ---------
off the first round for the oGoderlinm Trb- 2. 3. Time 1.4o(4- OVER THE HOG SCORE,
pby with the Thlstle colts. Uefeating them ntrictor) HORSF. SALES. Rosedale cricketers scored 11 points on
l" 4 shots. The return match will be play- f “ Febniarv Queen City Ice Wednesday afternoon to toe
ed at Toronto next week. ^^Jttog  ̂o" yLfeX7 pronto Bicycle Club rink’s 2. C

„. S?.!t wn1 horses catalogue attracted a The Torontos and Granites meet to-day
SPEED SKATING TO-DAY. 'number of horeefanders from all for tbelr first City Trophy match. Each

Montreal. Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Everything ! narts of the country and abroad. Many clnb has a clean record for the year. To
la ready tor the world's championship of the consignments were yearlings and nonto has met and defeated Parkdale, 
speed skating races, which will begin to- 2-year-olds. Speed was- in good demand. Queen City and Prospect Park, but the 
morrow. The last of the skaters arrived and the road and track horses were ne go- Granites have onlv scored over Queen City.
In town this morning. They are Olaf Rndfl Gated at 8150 to $1006. the latter price Therp ls talk oat WMt of Parkdale drop- 
of Minneapolis and Howard P. Mosher 01 being paid by Adam Mncattl of Glasgow, ping out of the contest, as they find It 
Storm King. Both skaters are In 11 rat-class Scotland, for Steel Prince, record J-OUW- ; somewhat difficult to aggregate eight rinks, 
condition. Rudd said this morning that a 9-year-old brown stallion bv (j | j, |„ expected that over 100 curlers will
he tried to Induce John S. Johnson to- come dam Lucy, by 1 rince I u.askl J - o 24(4 take part In the Mg bonsplel to be held 
here and meet his old rivals, bat Johnson ! of New York ( Ity bought Jo ■ ;• Monday next at the Thistle Rtok. Hoboken,
would not do so. Owing to the pecnllnr 1 a 12-year-old home by Mambrina bc|Vgbt N.j for tbe benefit of the sufferers by the
conditions of the world's championship . John Van Tassell of Huds . . -j ( recent big fires in Hoboken.- The curlers 
races, even- heat In these contests will Will Neely, a bay gelding foaled lsw. oe ^ pfl|d pDtrnnc, of „ whleb
constitute a race In Itself. The men race 8215. _ ; helps swell the fund. There will be an
to pairs on separate tracks, and the man _ rx- T tnffinishing In the fastest time wins This THEY WANT HAMILTON IN LINE,
makes each man do his best, ns he cannot Hamilton, Feb. 4.—The directors or toe
know, owing to tbe difference between the Hamilton Jocki-y Club have not detatody
tracks. If his oooonent I, ahead or not. decided about the spring meeting, ‘’“i tney «bsMrr ef Accident,
Half wav down the back stretch Is a cross- will get together in a few days. w o. " , * „ ,
?aTor" AnmariJbPtSta^aa"Ktoeflct'ros„eVVry ’ S*“«vlïtt‘rf to!-"'tort Tri” 'jockey «nb te ^Tcar^Lltln^tad^'yonT/s^eto

Si E SI?'- ™ i Er3rl-5 y sa*» zss sa va «
__ YOHK A n OFF,FF i SE* to Srt? Me,e^. 7t' l °f Bioor màrtr ^443

NEW YOHK A. C. OP FTOERS vod tty\t a majority of them ®re. ln^î" was vomiug down York-street at 10.20 yes-
New York. Fob. 4 -The New York Ynoht Vor of tiie Hamilton Jockey Oub nun terday monilnç a wagon owned by Jamee 

Racing Aseodatlon has elected these offi- n!eg the meeting, and opposed to letting pean#on 282 Front-street, got In the wav. 
cers: President. A. J. Prince of the Yon- American turfmen get eo"tr® "V^eVwt a“d v^tlbule of the car waa constder- 
kei-s C’orlnthlnn dub: vice-president. R. The club has never made any oiom*y out ab,y j^ged.
Lnnaerfleld of the Hndson River Yacht of the track, but the dln?c2™ e^tero? to' At 830 y^epday morning one of Cop-
Club: secretary. G. Pnrkhill. of the Colum- to blame, as they have never catered o lan^g brewery wagona came in
bin Yacht Club: treasurer. R. ,T Murrnv the public. with a King-street car at^Logan-aveme.
of tilt» New York A C niei^ nr#* is ’  ------ - One ht^ae got the worst or It.clubs in the association. ‘ BARRIE'S GOOD RACES. A lady who did tat we tg gve h«

I , r,»v a To-dnv's numbers of the name attempted to board a Bathurst siretiPfC.PftX snnoTTVfS p\y^ Pnrrie. 1* eb. 4. . . . lurire crowd car while It was to motion at Klug aud
HiGfcUN SHOOTTNiv I AYS. . i-aelng program brought a rh„H.h.«f».#*♦* Inst night at 6 o’clock. She

Hamilton. Feb. 4.—(Special,)—Mr. W. to the oval. At 2 «^t^nv^far- slipped aud fell into the arms of Road-
Stroud, toe well-known li.-iseballlsf. has larger crowd had gathered „E McDougall, and waa badly shaken
arranged a pigeon shoot. 25 li'rds ,-aeli man. m»r event of the kind. The different races master Mtuoug
betwen the Weston snd the Hamilton (Inn L„re hbtlv contested, the crowd at time*
Clubs, five men n side 13)e dale of the KOiult wild with enthusiasm. The follow- Is Pannlar
match Is now being settled noon All the the result of the afternoon s speed- Mlnnehaa. P
accounts of the late Hamilton Gun Club ,nif . Stock in the Minnehaha, which was
tournament have been settled, and a hand- -i 33 trot ■ prizes. $100— placed on the Toronto market yeater-
some balance remains In the treasurer's ' Llttl, Hector.............................. J ? i S' day. is already going off well. The
b‘UH,!'' Henderson.................................... 2 l 7 SI fact that this mine is the first proper-

. LAWN TENNIS ASSOCIATION. MÏtahaw*" .V.V.V'V. 3 ^ i centoe of CampMcK Wto'be^ed
of toe IT Lawn i ^ ^ ' °£Jm aUentton toT'and theT^
held last night at tbe Hotel Waldorf. The -40 trot , prize. $ 4 3 11! toitinr, wne much talked of on the To-

; following officers were elected- President. Eva.F ........................................ 5 s *1“2? ”!e v."h.n« vesterday. The
I James Dwight: vice-president. J. S. Clark: ;lrdlc ...........................................  i Ï 3 r ^ ronto Stock t.xctiaJige yesceru y

NEW i secretary. J. T. Whlttiesy. treasurer. X. ............................................................ - - ’ n fact that ■? J?®n baH paid
! J. Hull. The above together with the fol- Doubtless ............. V * *i",ir*wn i famous Cariboo, whkrh ha®

M ÆfM m ! lowing, form the Executive Commlltec: hnrwt King a^nd Bl^rdl^e J. dra^wn monthly dividends regularly tor two
tm fia Sn*. I Ulcluml Stevent. W. A. Lamed. O. S. Tlme-2.38. 2.39(4. -.43. -.43. 2.42. yfarB makes the Minnehaha popular,

Klffl ■ ES n Campbell. R. D. Wn-nu ami P. E. Pres- ! and the shares will not long remain
Êm ■ PB BE BH I bey. The principal business transacted TFItF GOSSIP. th^ Dresent figure of 10 cents. The

■ mm was the changing of the hamycap system ! A call has been Issued for a meeting of . f (l the Minnehaha Is already
■ Dorn quarters to sixths It was also do- j B„anl of stewards of the Grand Trot- f‘it Bnd displays a quartz

■ ■ ■ ■ elded to take the doubles championship „lle nm,|f ln the offices of the Detroit down VI feel. Kao. ongpmys
- ■ ■ ■ ^m from Narragansett Pier and It will pro- r.lllb OI. Feb 11 ledge four feet wiae rarryuiB =41 ■ ■ ■ ■ - bsl.lv Is» given to the Long Wood O.C of D"vl,l= ( h„„ hnno.h, values of from $25 to $250 per ton. The

■k ^m Boston. It was also decided to change Mr- D“J"e Marilnof Guelph has bought , m[ne )g bound to be a favorite. Camp-
B the system of drawing for the champion- the boy Rbrtbm. 3 years old. by the Currie & Co. are the brokers.

^m ! sldp singles at Newport. For the past Bard oat of Clatter, from Dr. Matheumt. oeu. v-u-i.e «.
two years the experiment has been tried Rhythm has " number of engagements for 
of drawing the eight beat players In se- D«. and Mr. Martin, w-tli hie good expei!- 

I po rato divisionh. This proved nn8atieifac‘- enee. «hould pick up some good pursca witn 
! tory. n« it hovoveil too much of favoritism the flllv. 
j and hereafter the ornekf* will have to take 
their Pbflfieen with the re«t in the draw- 

1 1 It gti. The association, at the request of
thf quit We guarantee the tbe West Side Tennis Clnb of this city,
Uie SU1L. v> c r-»*4 added another ehanmlonslilp event to Its
materials fit and workman- ! Mat. which will be known as ’'The Greater
materictlb, m. - . Xew York Ghnntplonshln, and tbe above
ship and will keep them in j Gained club will add a handsome cup.
perfect condition for six months.

Home Curlers Capture the 
Closing Competition.

that our Bicycles are the best in the world, although our 
customers say they are, but we 8T6 prepared to prove 
that a Griffiths Cycle will run as easily and wear as long 
as any made. Our price will suit you—$50, $70, $85 and 
$100.

lo improvement*. ’
trked advance in 
increased useful. - 1
lity, greater eco-

THIRD ROUND COMPLETED. PORT ELGIN BEATEN IN FINALARCHBALD, :
rlaldc-nt. Shut 
k T1FLWBITEB»
N CANADA.

WANT1 OOOI3 AGENTS.WE

• m THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., LTD., Drummond, Granites, Defeats Bade- 
nach, Toronto, by 21 Shots to 11.

The schedule
)NAL.
i COLLEGE, T^. .
dug session»; BpT ,i
toad. typewritimT

^‘«si
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street.
. Shaw,

IRON AND STEEL.
The Iron and steel schedule, like cot- 

last i tons, was left ln a fairly satisfactory 
condition to the manufacturers by tbe 

1 present law, and will not be ohangd 
except upon a few special articles like 
tin plate and cotton ties and some 
forms of tube steel. There may be 

Warders and kklralikei la Crate-TB* cbBnges also upon tbe more finished
■ articles of manufacture like surgical in- 
1 struments and tools, but the advances 
I will not be large. The duty on steel 

New York Feb. 4.—A despatch to rails has not yet been fixed, and the 
The Herald from Canea, Crete, says: committee will endeavor to obtain 
ine , __1,,i..al mnr. some further data before adopting It.
In consequence of the political mur The eanthenware schedule is also in- 
ders which have been committed, there complete, but will be put upon a firm 
have been several skirmishes. Com- protective basis, 
munlcation is interrupted and some
villages have been burned. Several ; You're Right, Neighbor.
European warships have arrived. The , Buffa]o Febi 4.—The Buffalo Corn- 
Governor and consuls have gone out merclal (McKinley Protectionist) says 
into the surrounding districts , l editorially to-day (and the editorial is mi
hope of Preventing more serimis vatas- H,gnlficant ^ being the first slap ,
trophes. The MOILtfi>egrln „ which any Buffalo newspaper has day- 1
have arrived in Crete. The districts gd tQ take at tbe American alien labor , 
of Candla and Rhetymo are now legrlslatlon) ; “Minister Laurier Is en- 
quleter. tlrely Justified in advocating the pass-

THiE GREEKS STIRRED UP. age of retaliatory laws forbidding any 
The Greek colony ln this city Is ex- American temporarily working in Can- , 

cited over messages from Greece which ad a, ln case the American alien labor ^ 
state that the indignation which exists laws are made, more stringent. Tho , 
there over the treatment of the. Cre- point of such retaliation will be felt hi v 
tabs by the Sultan may involve Greece Maine, Michigan and Oregon whence»| w 
ln a war with Turkey. An appeal has hundreds of Americans arejn the habit 
been

TBE CANADIAN LEAGUE.Y.

STAR BRANDS 
btostor taris and *
, Tb* Ratllbuu .

i*t (( est.

bank clearings
gew They Mae Up the P respects la Leadea 

Braatr.nl .nd Ta
ranto After «all's Place.

—fit
TBOUBLES IN TBE EAST.

London. Ont. Feb. A—Already local fans 
are discussing baseball and the prospecta 
of the Canadian League the coming season, 
lays The News this evening. Galt, aa la 
well known, has dropped out finding it im
possible to make even a first-class tram 
pay. and the meeting held to St Thomas 
the other day was for the narcose of flll- 

. lag the vacancy. St. Thomas appeared very 
anxious to come to. and the delegates pre
sent from London. Hamilton and GuelpU 
were lust as anxious that she should. The 
St. Thomasltes were to let Gal Davis know

INKER

Hevasil Shews the Sanaa's Peal- 
tlea aa Se War.

E.

ET - TORONTO
removed and

EYORS.
UPHY&^KSTB?. 
b-itcaDllshed 1882. 
Meets- Telephosn

L.
rr-property!;

Mucdouuia, 
oronto-street. To-
areu.

oevo received from Athens, addressed of going to Northern Ontario and New 
to natives of Greece, asking for con- Brunswick, lumbering, and -to British , 
tributlons to the fund which has been ^Columbia, mining. It ls not a veiren- 
started to place the country on a war lightened game for civilized neighbors . 
basis. Editor Vlasto of the Greek news- to play at.”

Atlantis has received advices 
from his correspondent at Athens to
the effect that several of the men-of- ................. ..................................... „
war of Greece have been equipped «n quarterly meeting at New Richmond Meth-
^rifiettshha^btan Aus- .
50:000 has been started «>e <;Uair and Mr Hunnlsett

Wist the Government already thurta, mi. u "un™eld° ^ MeCaul- 
$400,000 and Is in charge of . ^“^^dfrrased the

R SALE—HIGH- 
rear of No. St

■
i

IDS.

. - BARRISTER 
Wlarton. Ont.

nattes ef the Claes Leaders.
The Methodist datte leaders held their

.RRISTER8, Mc- 
3 ruer Jordan and 
to loan.

tria. „
to assist the Government
amounts to $400,000 and la In charge or ; rhnrch" addressed thé
a society of prominent Greeks, who fh duties of the class leader, 
have organized what Is known as the ,
National Hetairia. which acts with the 
greatest secrecy, even keeping from | 
the public the names of the officers, i

meeting on

BARRISTER, 80- 
reehold Building. ' 
id at B per cent.; 
rty and Insnlven- SPORTING NOTES.

In a ikntln race at Stonffvllle last night 
for a silver cup. Dusty of Uxbridge was 
the first. Gonld of Uxbridge second and 
Smith of Stonffvllle third.

4 fHAPPES ISOS OP A DAT.

•f Pasting latere»! Gathered la aad , ^ flrat lmpalw of afflicted humanity
Aree»d this Busy City* ' in consldprlnc: measures for the relief and
Aiihflpkl Who collided tfitb a trol-: cure of its ailments la, how beat the result 
inSnadin a-avenue Is Improving. can be effected without exposing: them to ley pole in spatiinu avenue. « imy.v * nubile saw. and comment. No one is more 

“L. & 8.” br»°da of hams, bacon and lard gvnsltlv^ t0 criticism and goMlp than the 
are luxuries. %ry thei8601 any helpless yet defiant victim of alcoboltom. 
article counts against Its quality. all(f there le no one less disposed to ad-

Bertta. Clmon, an aged Inmate of the vertlse his Infirmity than toe man who 
jail, died early yesterday mornlug from ba„ been compelled to acknowledge hlm- 
natural causes. self beaten ln the struggle for the mastery

The regular monthly meeting of the Irish with the insinuating poison, after yearsPJ°Hr ^nevolent Society wl" he held ^~rtloUp£ %

The carters of toe city have organized 
I>iIvors’ Unlou. No. 1. rhey will affHiate ment flve ypnra ag0 in the secluded qunr- 
with the Trades and Labor Council. ter of Oakville, within easy reach by rail

The pereou who lost a purse on a King- 0f tbP populous centres of the Province, 
street ear containing n sum of money Ves- yet fnr enough away to deter Idle and 
terday afternoon may get same by applying gosslpplng visitors from making It a resort, 
at The World office. Complete seclusion without restraint and

Mr H W Frost of the China Inland the most effective course of treatment 
Mission. " gave an Interesting talk at the known are feature* which have made Lake- miwlta toon., Parliament and Spruce hurst Institute, Oakville, a prosperous one. - 
streets last evening. Information and pamphlet by addressing

Mrs. Rutherford, president of the Domln- the medical auperintendent. 
ion W.C.T.U., addressed the Bpworth 
League at Wesley Chureb, Dundas-street 
und Osaingtou-avenue, last evening, to toe 
Interest, of temperance.

The deputation on behalf of the Massa
chusetts Benefit Life policyholder» did not. 
go to Ottawa on Tuesday as arranged.. A 
meeting of the committee was held yester
day to discuss the situation.

Elizabeth Beatty was fli rested yesterday 
on a charge of druukenuw*. When taken 
to the Police Station It was tound she 
had fractured an ankle. She was remoted 
to toe General Hospital.

police here have been asked to ap- fJCVT 
prebend Phillips Freldrlcli, sou of a New IN CA I 
Oilcans uhyHiclau, who run away la«t July 
with two other boyn. got a» far wh 8yni- 
^u»e. and then toft them and started this

" -rhe Litersrv and Debating Society of the 
Central Ï.M.C.A. held a very Interesting 
debate Wednesdnv evening on : 'Resolved, 
ttat the Dominion Government Is Jnstitled 
in prohibiting Chinese Immigration.
Messrs J A. Kane and U S Gibson aap'- 
IKirted the affirmative, while Messrs. F. M.
Pratt and W. Breckell itnheld the negative, 
the latter being the winning side.

Attention la called to the following auc
tion sales, under the management of A. O.
Andrews & Co. : Saturday 6th. the whole 
of tbe furniture, etc., at the residence 357 
Dovereourt-road : on Tuesday. 9th. the en
tire stock and fixtures of the dgnr store 
125 Yonge-street. by order Langley & Hail- 
wiwth. ussiguees ; on 16th. large quantity
of condemned stores at Stanley Barracks. DANCING.
Mr. A. O. Andrews will conduct the «ales.

, Xn IT,, c o f met at Deportment and Gymnastics ; teacher to
last eventog when Wll- : Vice-Regal Court A. Roy Macdonald.St. Georges ?,* iM lïïi J' Ih, follow. Confederation Life Building, west en- 

“'. Z'l 'i r 'Lrc r H Galn V i trimee. In toe gymnastic clis.es, no dan» 
“1, w >' «r .Vt vH^” i F* Thnckray ' n : tog : lessons coifsWt of club swinging, bar.
' «•. W. Jv. Bh ,,oy F hells, ring», nnd all apparatus to assist the 
«"d H. 8., Scott tomduMor u i . g |n being good ltgures and strong.
h1**! L1:„a- *?,"h nice J B • Bros' , Meet Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
D, McMillan. 8.B.. U. H Rice, J.K. B UaIle„ claMeg meet Thnreday, 3 and 4.OT; 
Harvey, h raser and Norman, Trustees, Friday, 3 and 4.3U, and Saturday 10.30a.m. 
Physician, Dr. Shell!. Evening classes for ladles and gentlemen

8 p.m., Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

I, BARRISTERS, 
Sound and Wlan>

.
I*

BARRISTERS, 
^lng-«tre«t west, 

W. EL Irving. ..19rolled 
moved 
lug long 
owdiuarv roads.

RRI8TBB8, SO- 
Ctorn«3^, et<L, t 
King-street east, 
into; money te 
mes Baird.

The baseball leagues under the p 
on of the national agreement this 

are the Atlantic. Eastern, Western, South
eastern, New England, Interstate, Virginia 
and Ohio and West Virginia.

The Elms Baseball Club held a successful 
meeting last night aud organised for the 
coming season with the following players: 
Murray (captain), Ross, A vison, white, 
Smith. E. and G. Gill, Young, Odea. Farm. 
Secretary E. Ross, 464 Queen-street east.

Many of the sports who saw Jack De
laney defeat Australian Billy Morphy et 
the Polo A.C.. New York, last Saturdaynight, mmmmm
1aney is a good two-handed fighter, but at 
times is careless. Delaney is going tn 

the Haley-Sulll-

rotec-
year

ARRISTBR, 80- 
llc, etc., 10 Man-

ed
....14UPWARDS A1 

en, Macdonald." 
ironto-atreet. Te

RDS.
!

CHNA
Co.,

predict quite a future for him. De

challenge tbe winner of 
van fight.

The Parkdale Football Club’s smoker took 
place last Monday night, and the popularity 
of the clnb was fully demonstrated b(y the 
large turnout of friends and supporters, 
who thoroughly enjoyed the first-class pro
gram. The committee detire to thank the 
gentlemen who so ably assisted them In 
making the concert such a grand success.

Jockey Powers recently ran away from 
his employer. Virginia Bradley, at New 
Orleans, claiming that Bradley collected 
the money for his mounts and did not 
turn it over to his father, according to the 
terms of his apprenticeship. The Jockey 
Club has decided that be must return to 
Bradley. Ills time of service will be out 
Aug. IV next.

The chances of Peter Maher and Tom QUEEN’S OWN WIN.
ÏÏÏÀVy ;rLDgto«M K, Ki The bowltoa ttatta

rVda^tog^hM? c‘fb ^woVbl V q JK ta «B pin,

off durtog toe same we?k of the Corbett- the winners making the splendid average 
Fitzsimmons mill. Sharkey wired Tim Me- 0f 700 Dins Her man. 
tirath. who trained him for Ills battle with q.o.R.
Corbett, and who Is now to New York, to jellnines 747 L Reichcome to 'Frisco at once. ^^“woSta..'. & H Power. .... 750

LAWMAKERS SAW THE SCRAPS. S« Mctotota..... <*2 H Wen. ...... ^

Corn Dee....................016 J Graham .
Staff-Sgt Donnellv 710 Geo Meade
Staff-Set Crtehton 761 H Graham .... 694
Ft* Libby

orntant —
balanced, a»

AMUSEMENTS.
'AT WORLD IS 
ral Hotel New» GRAND ^EVENT 

EVK8I.4G 
MATIYEE 

TU-MOKNOW 
EYTIRE 

BALtOVT

NATINBE
TO-HOKKOW

ESTIME
ES WEB FLO OB

MY
73 TONOB-ST. 
knars’ milk sa» 
Sola, proprietor.

FBIEND 
FROM

25C. INDIA.
LAST TIME TO-MORROW KVO.

MONDAY. TUESDAY „ 
and WEDNESDAY 

THE ROMANTIC DRAMA

50c.
BNSBS.______

OFMARRIAGI
ito-street

The

AV ENEMY the KINGE. H. 
SOTHERN.

Y.

ISALE OF SEATS BEGINS 
TO-DAY.I COLLBGB, 

ronto. Os nnd* WED.- MAT.
21, 50, 750 sad SL

EVENINGS 
25. 50. 76c, $1, $1.50 PRICES14. Llederkranz.

706

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
ALBANI

672

US 578 C4NCBBTeewriiv.
MONDAY. FEB. 32nd, 

Price* 26, 50, 75 sad fl 00. Sabsortbera* 
list now opea. Subscribers hare first 
choice of seats,

Albany. Feb. 4.—One of the suc
cessful boxing tournaments ever held in 
this city took place last night at the Meyers 
A O. The club house was packed ana 
ninny of the Senators and Assemblymen 
were present. There were four 10-rouna 
boats on the card, toe star event ofwhlch 
was between George Justice of New lors 
and "Sailor Boy" of Albany In toe first 

preilmluary bouts Alfred Shirland 
of Albany defeated Andrew 
West Albany In the fourth. __

The second bout was between Jimmy 
Kelley of New York and Jack Fogarty of 
Ireland, 10 rounds at 112 pounds. The 
boys fought so viciously on the start that 
tbe police stopped the tight during the 
fourth round, the referee’s decision being
* Æe'third bout was that between Justice 
•nd “Sailor Boy.” This was a hurricane 
bout from start to finish. Until the eighth 
round honors seemed even but 
lug two rounds were decidedly In favor of 
Justice, and the referee decided In hie

Following this bout Mike Unfragerof 
Youngstown, Ohio, and M*0**6?, M 
of Albany fought 10 rounds, McMannus be
ing awarded the decision.

DAN STUART ON FLYING TRIPS.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 4.—Dan Stuart 

made a flying trip from Dallas to Kansas 
Cltv last nlgbt to Interview Corbett. He 
arrived at 6 o'clock, dined with the elng^ 
ger and left at U.ao again for Dallas. 
8mart would not talk further than that 
he wanted to see Corbett about the com-

679

ITY 555710 P Lang

Total...........8285Total..................5600Emissions, 
Brime and 

Ively emrad Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
frnlt ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine ttat will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sura ears 
for all summer complaints,___________

ot the Starker orAUZER. jr..

for trestiee Rdmiegion fee of 25 cents charged the pub
lic. Tfce curling will occupy the entire 
afternoon and evening.TON, ed

Yonge Street, 1

Personal.
Sir Adolphe Caron le at the Queen’s.
Hon. John Hnggart la at the Queen's.
Col. Tisdale, Slmcoe, Is at the Rosaln.
D. Brennan, Kootenay, Is at toe Rossln.
Joseph Alkens, Niagara, Is at the Walker.
Mayor Robert Holmes, Clinton, Is at the 

Walker.
James Livingstone, M.P., Baden, ls at uic 

Walker.
John Lelchman, Rat Portage, le at the 

Queen's.
J. D. Williamson, Itossland, B.C., Is at 

the Queen's.
Arthur Lamallce, La Press, Montreal, 

ls at the Rossln.
Joseph 8. Brieeley of The Montreal Her

ald 1. at the Queen's.
Mr. W. K. M. Cobban. 31 Hownrd-stroet, 

is dangerously 111 from peritonitis.
Sir Henri Joly de Lotblnlere and Lady 

July went down to Peterboro last night.
John Smith. M.LA., Peel, and Thomas 

Hobbs, M.L.A., London, were to the city 
yesterday.

Frank <'arret.
Telegraph, aud 
Montreal, are In

MEETINGS.faults.
refilling their 
tell to pay * 
pned wine and Scotch Tweed Irish Protestant 

Benevolent Society
The Regular Monthly Mooting 
will lie held THIS <FRIDAY> 
EVENING at 8 p.m.. in Library 
Room Y.M.C.A., Yonge and 
Magill

A large attendance requested.
8. B. WINDRUM, President.
A, H. RICHARDSON, Sec.

e a fine selec- 
»m Sandeman. 
lor and Flad- 
«mpriae fruity, 
. Also sherry 
rands: Oloroso 
: ManzanllUa, 
v and nutty; 
to and very 
rench Claret* 
taire to the 
Inez of ola 
Cull line of the 
Beaune, Pom- 

lertin; Whit* 
Jhablia Mon- 
i Barsac, Haut 
tche Chateau 
undies. Nuit'* 

> jkeep a well- 
eadlng brands 

Wine, guar
il, Scotch and 
- also make a 
Wines of the 
(audel Claret, 
Cabernet, Gu- 
a, ai delicious 
■nia Muscatel, 

and 
Tokay, 
pure, 

wine 
invite you V> 
tits. Mara’s, 

2 4 and ® 
1708.

AND

Cheviot Suits.
%1 reels.

!

They are the balance of our 
Winter Tweed and Cheviot 
Suitings, one suit in each pat- 

Prices average $23 |ÿer 
on view

UD-

t:tern.
suit They are now 
in our window, and will be on 
sale Monday morning at

1

“All Sensible 
People Bide'

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes. Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc-, etc., are constantly kept 
tn stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re

wine cellars 
get their

of Tbe Quebec 
of La Prenne.

proprietor 
Mr Lem is 
town.

Rev. Thomas Dickinson, rector of Hamp
ton. N.B.. was In the city yesterday. He Is 
en route to hie home, after a tour to rough 
Onta-lo.

John B. Rog
gruph Co., left for Chicago 
attend the telegraphers’, bal 
place there to-night.

Among tbe latest arrivals from abroad 
ls Mr. George Jacques Byrne of Liverpool. 
Mr. Byrne, who Is the son of Mr. P. 
Byrne, representing the Ontario Govern
ment at Liverpool, has lately been ad
mitted into partnership with Mr. 8. 
Chureb ln tbe Auto-Voee school, removing 
to Loudon. England, shortly. Mr. Byrne's 
friends in this city will be glad to learn 
of hi» good prospects.

er» of the G, N. W. Tele
lust night to 

I, which takes—On a Christy SaddletheLU,
S

red The sport and the scorcher may 
have trained themselves down to 
endure the discomforts of other 
kinds, but the lady or gentleman 
who rides a wheel for pleasure or 
health will enjoy the sumptuous 
comfort of the Christy. And the 
doctors recommend the Christy 
above all others, because no other 
bicycle saddle is so perfectly adapt
ed to protect against injuries.

Get the little book
That we give away free.

bear*

Regardless ef Pram.
Scores are determined to turn tbelr win
ter goods Into cash, even If tbe garments 
are sold at ridiculously low cash prices, as 
they want lots of room for tbe spring 
purchases and have only the newest and 
latest effects In stock. It will be of In
terest and pay gentlemen to read tbelr nd. 
In today’s World, for It Is replete with 
specialties at prices that startle yon with 
their lowness. All garments are cat. fitted, 
tailored and fashioned by thorough experts.

s occasioned by 
llary ducts, loss 
to "secrqfe the 

It digestion can- 
principal cause 

Vegetable Pills, -\ 
for a while, 

d effect a cure, 
ra. Ont. writes: 
aklng the lead 
bleb I tars !"

4 Th*- Bor*1 Templar*.
Toronto Cltv Connell. No. 2. R. T. of T„ 

Iversary at Tom- 
Mr. W. J. 

I the foi
ls: Mr.

Xerwegl»» Ship Lost.
London. Feb. 4.—The Norwegian 

barque North Star-. Captain Artiuna- 
den, from Brunswick Dec. 16 for Ham
burg previously reported spoken Jan. 
28, in lat. 48 north, long. 16 west, has 
been wrecked off Boulogne, France.

held their eighteenth ana 
pernnep Hall last evening.
Oanreon occupied the chair, and 
lowing took part In tho protrrn 
Woolen r Miss Viol. Mr. L. Wood, Mr. J, 
T Richard «ou Miss McNnnght. Prof. Blen
heim. Prof. H. Lubar. Messrs. Robb and 
Fergitson Mr. (Volgar presided at the 
piano. After to" urogram was flnlshisl 
came* were Indulged to and then refresh
ments were served. A number from other 
lodges In the eity attended. The pro
ceeds will be given to the Children's Hos
pital.

plertlsh their 
should certainly 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne 
street, Toronto.

Where I* Young; Lit nib ?
Buffalo. N.Y., Feb. 4.-The police of this 

city have a request from Mrs. Lamb, of 
230 Queen-street west. Ottawa, to sen re h 
fer her son. Harry Lanrt\ last heard from 
a vear ago ln thin city. Young Lamb 
le 26 years old. So far the police have 
tailed te Incite Ma. j, , ,

ed Great Pire I» « as-ow.
Glasgow. Feb. 4.—The Fairfield Ship 

Bull diner Work» ln this city were burn- 
The loss ls £60,000, and 
throne, out <xt work.

Untnd Trwnfc Ferry.
The G.T.R. Is said to be considering a 

scheme to establish a ferry tine between 
Detroit and Toledo. If the plan la adopted 
two ferryboats, capable or carrying 35 carload» of Ohio cxS. will be b«UL

k#* » novel of 
[at power. *»• 
lion week - »r

(ysiirs
McLeod & Graham,

109 KING WEST.
ed to-day.
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Re8eVEiH§iassi
When the question of the evening was (The vm-tuiey crAted by the death * < 

Introduced, that renting to the appoint- Sir. VV. H. Glass on the board of Eduoï 
ment of an assessment commissioner. Aid. tlon will be tilled by election next week. 
McAndrew nrorantlv moved that the name
of J. T. Hall be recommended at glOO a Thornhill
month, and Aid. Griffith supported It. Oth- | M _...
« »”• ^dditoTwmnrn Allan to the Sonhwedb dowTon"
C. It. Smith. John Adulwn. vVlIIlftiil A lifin . hiM Lirotlii‘i'N umiand H. Mackey. Aid. Hall’s name will go ‘rheqMrtiri? .“«tlng of Thon.hlu 
no to Council for endorsatlon. with the CKj|l!t (jlrcult will be held at Buttonrhn 

support of this committee. on Sunday next and the Holy Communion
dispensed. On Monday the regular bail 
ness meeting will be held at 2.30 p.m .» 
Zion Church. Dollar.

Hev. J. W. Morgan left last evening ts 
undertake u series of special services ir 
Edgely. ?j

, Mr. Dnncnn McCague, an old and respect. 
At a meeting of the l’nbllc Library Board etl resident of Newtonbrook, passed nwas 

this afternoon Librarian "LanceBeld present- \ yesterday after a short Illness. Deeeasti 
ed bis eighth annual report. It shows the bad reached the ripe old age of 86 yea™ 
number of volumes of last year, 22.66». to an(i might be termed the pioneer roliil" 
have teen Increased by 1394 ; 688 volumes builder of York Couuty. For 68 years hi 
were purchased to replace worn-out and b„d been eoneeted with Yonge.street, saa 
condemned books. The total number of at different periods bad taken part In most 
books used during the year waa 221,67— an of )tli eoustructlou. He was a trusted cm- 
average dally of 726 volumes, making the ,,|oye 0f tbe county during the whole of 
total for seven year» 1,290.198. fhc report th(. tllae It had charge of the toll 
recommend» the Issue of a new catalog at roH(Ui and had on|y relinquished his 
n cost of $200, made a£ÇÎÎ! I when Yonge-street passed out of its
allowed to shelves and application for facts |;,|n(l, on Jan_ j last. Deceased came from 
and dgurea to tbe llbrartan. Campbelltown, Argylshlre, to Canada some

The repprt of Chairman W.F. Burton v ; leavy, uo family, “l!
show» that of the hooka taken out last / daughter having died ubout a rc*. 
FJJJj «$«<>» “-Shsckerav^Bliôt*1 Hull “go, and bis wife some years previous

nü?l.|j3c0it«n TMnrJmrsn’ Stevenson. Father McMahon of Thornhill will corning ’
^ man and 'Con«n Ditffe. ’ '"’t «*"* take" p,ace u“

The Building and Finance Committee rce- the ith mat. 
ommended the lowering of the Inner row or 
reading stands to allow of every reader
Iteing seated, and extended The members of the Kpworth league of
menS8mflo^ifîaf0Thî.haii«5îonnaf lighting Darlwvtile Methodist Church were given 
♦!. îfi.nïiÇÎ? <rT«‘inflteflfl of electricity! a slelghride to Fairbttok laat eveulng.

S™gauBrw„hta,,hde t^=,&nem.rdandaas»!d an^put^'at Ylgrt ShaM/^S* 
that Mr. Watkins had told him that morn- The second social evening of the J)wr 
inc that he now withdrew the charge. Purk Young People s t.uluu will be held 
When tbe motion to adjourn was made a to night at the presbyterluu schoolhoust. 
prominent member asked, amid much merrl- A meeting of the Fire, Water and Light 
ment. If the adjournment waa to a saloon. Committee was held last night, with Chim-- 
or to see Mr. Watkins at the next meeting, man Stlbbard presiding. The test to he 

Mr W. F. Burton will bring In a bylaw made to tile well was considered, and u 
to throw open the library on holidays. was decided to advertise for tenders. The

dynamos need repairs, and «will be taken 
out and sent to the city for the necessary 
work.

ronto Ferry Company for a renewal of 
the lease of this property has. a sus
picion» look about It. In the flmt 
place, the lot does not adjoin their 
grounds. The two are separated by a 
wide lagoon. In the next place, the 
application la made at a time that ex
cites suspicion. It looks very much ns 
If the Ferry Company wished the lot 
merely to block the construction of 

Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 28 the Island railway. Whether or not
Sunday Edition, by the year................ 2 00 Mrs. Turner has assigned her right for
Sunday Edition, by the month .......... 20 a renewal to the Ferry Company, the
Dally (Sunday' Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 48

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPKE

NO. IS TONGE-STREET, Toronto.T. EATON C<L. Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 
H. B. Sayers, Agent

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Boom»—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by tbe year. .13 00

Bad Luck Followed Him to 
the States 1

Fores
ISO Yonge SL Canada’s Greatest Store.

Yoxoi and Qraw Stouts, February 8, 1817.

ir
Toronto.

strong

PUBLIC LIBRA nr BOARD.

AND THEN BACK TO CANADA ISLANNot Too Late 
To Sell Jackets.

Libraries Lender's Report, Alee Thai ef 
Chairmen Barton.renewal should not be granted, at least 

not till after It Is determined whether 
the property will be needed for the 
railway. He Was a Victim of the ^Anti-Alien 

Feeling in Hamilton.
JUBILEE TEAR SUGGESTIONS. Board

Just what the city of Toronto ought 
to do to memorialize the Queen’s Jubi
lee year Is a problem that' Is destined 
to call forth all kinds of suggestions 
If we were all as prolific In Jubilee 
Idea» as Aid. Hallam the resultant con
fusion would be bewildering. He sug
gests no less than 10 distinct methods 
of celebrating the event, varying from 
the old-time Illuminated address to the 
erection oif a technical school for ar
tisans. The Queen Herself has fortu-

uTHB GOVERNMENT AND THE PROSPECTOR
LThe World to-day publlahes an in

terview with Mr. Albert Horton, who 
has Just returned from an extended 
tour through the Rainy River country. 
Mr. Horton came into close contact 
with the prospectors and miners of 
that district, and he finds that the 
whole country is opposed to the Gov
ernment’s system of granting mining 
claims. Mr. Horton confirms the seri- 

nately thrown out a suggestion as to j ous charges made the other day by our 
the manner in which she would like j R»t Portage correspondent. Hundreds 

her Jubilee year com- j of prospectors are getting ready to ex
memorated throughout the Empire, j plore the Rainy River country as soon 
Her Majesty's suggestion Is one that j as the ice breaks up this spring. It 
will appeal to the good sense of all i8 a matter of great Importance to 
her subjects, in whatever quarter of these men that they shall be able to 
the world they may find themselves, tell on the ground whether any par. 
The Queen has expreseed^the wish that tlcular piece of territory that they may 
the schemes Inaugurated this year In think Is worth taking up has been 
celebration of her reign, the longest granted

ed that

Went to Work #n the Corporation, Rnt as 
He Hadn’t Paid Any Taxes Be Waa Told 
to Unit—Hlestonery Raekla Choked OR 
While Tolling How to Relieve the Poor 
—Hew a Deg Mixed Two Seta ef Chleh- 
ene—General News Prone the Ambition» 
City.

The rn 
prev

'

V Ont--'
to
Hefei
city

Hamilton. Feb. 4.—(Snectal.)—When Pre
mier Laurier brinks In his alien labor bill, 
It will fall on fruitful soil, for it Is already 
in partial operation. While the Yankees, 
however, have been content to "DeBerry’ 
stranger» only. Canadians have not been 
s<> particular. ; and one man in Hamilton 
la a victim of It. H. Smart, a former ana 
ouce-proeperous resident of the Ambitious 
City, meeting with sharp revente» here, 
svugnt to better himself and wife by remov
ing to the States. Times latterly were uo 
b< iter there, and. now a widower, Smart 
returned to hi» native soil. Strong and 
anxious to work, he looked for It every
where, and finally gqt a corporation Job.

had scarcely swung hi* pick an hour 
before an official tapped him on tbe shoul
der and asked If he paid the city taxes. 
Smart replied that he hadn’t, but remarked 
"I've paid for a meal or two at the res
taurant across the road."

•That won’t do,” was the reply, and 
Smart had to quit. Through the kindness 
of u good Samaritan, the exile got bed and 
breakfast at a city lodging house, but Is 
deeplv blue about the future.
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In spite of the advanced season, we’ve insisted all along 
that winter would come sure enough, and with it plenty of cold 
weather. We’ve had in mind the fact that'Easter comes later 
this year than usual and that the Spring season doesn’t really 
begin until the Easter chimes have been rung. All last week 
and the week before Ladies’ Jackets were in big demand, and 
our particular care has been to be ready with the exact gar
ment you want as you want it. Can’t afford to run short of 
anything because it happens to be February. This store is 

Ï too big to be without goods so long as there’s trade to be got. 
But February with us is a Spring month, and it’s time to say 
good-bye to winter goods of every sort After a Cloak season 
that has been eminently satisfactory we can afford to put the 

j knife into prices and clean out these garments in a hurry :—
20 only Girls’ Ulsters, good quality, all-wool tweed, in brown and

grey mixtures, double-breasted, deep circular cape and velvet ool- llrt 
Ur, 30 to 42 inches long, regular price $4 to #4.76. Saturday........ UU

looted book flfl
Saturday. UU

or not We ore lnform- 
appllc&tlons are pend

ing for many times the num
ber of claims es have been 
granted. When a prospector once gets 
Into the country It will be almost im
possible for him to learn, during this 
season, at least, whether or not any 
given piece of territory Is available 
for occupation. Before he can learn 
this fact he will have to communicate 
with the department and, Judging 
from the experience of the past. It will 
take from thirty to sixty days to re
ceive a reply from Toronto. Between 
the delay occasioned by the Inadequate 
mall service and the reditape of the 
department, the whole summer may be 
wasted in trying to ascertain facts 

•which should be evident upon the 
ground. The Government will surely 
do something before spring to remove 
this disability to which prospector» will 
otherwise be subjected. The depart
ment should Immediately dispose of all 
the applications that have been filed. 
Either let these applications be grant
ed or let them be refused. If granted 
the applicants should be compelled to 
stake out and survey their claims, so 
as to give notice to the large army 
of prospectors who. within two or 
three months. Will be out lu the fields. 
The land-grabber and speculator must 
be suppressed. Otherwise little pro
gress will be made In New Ontario.

of any monarch who has ever sat on 
the English throne, should be such as 
will minister to the needs of the suf
fering. The local conditions of the dif
ferent cities will suggest different ways 
of giving effect to the Queen’s sugges
tion. In Montreal, for Instance, it is 
proposed that a park should be ac
quired to afford a breathing spot and 
playground for the people. Many 
towns in Great Britain have already 
decided to open public parks to the 
people under the name of Queen Vic
toria. The park idea will be a popu
lar one. Another suggestion In Mont
real la the erection of a viceregal re
sidence. Scores of other ideas will no 
doubt come to the front at the public 
meeting which the Mayor of Montreal 
Is ceiling to discuss the celebration of 
Her Majesty’s diamond Jubilee. One 
thing we in Toronto should not omit to 
do this year, independently of what 
else we may decide on, Is the erection 
of à statue of the Queen in some pub
lic place, as, for Instance, In tbe 
Queen’s Park, as suggested by Aid.
Hallam. There Is no statue of Her 
Majesty in Toronto, perhaps not in 
Ontario. It is highly desirable that 
Toronto should have a statue of the 
Queen, not only to commemorate her 
remarkable reign, but to show In a 
tangible way that this is a. British 
country. Toronto is visited by very 
many United States tourists during 
the summer. A statue of the Queen 
in front of the Parliament buildings 
would impress them with the fact, 
which many of them do not seem to 
realize, that Canada is an integral 

(part of the great Empire over which 
Her Majesty’s away extends. A sta
tue of the Queen will help to dispel the 
idea that Canada is at the parting of 
the ways. Some tangible evidence of 
this kind has become necessary to un
do the mischievous work of Mr. John 
Charlton and other Ill-advised mem
bers of the Liberal party.

There will be many other sugges
tions for commemorating the Queen's 
Jubilee in Toronto. Tbe park Idea Is 
a good one, but we have sufficient of 
them in Toronto. The World can sug
gest no better way for the people of 
Toronto to celebrate the 61st year of 
Her Majesty’s reign than by their de
claring in favor of the great principle
of the personal liberty of the Individual. Dr^t^affa11n?‘ ^rtP^f" -^ntoVopin- A meetlng of the Flnflnce
^ rightletonœn?ro!\°£ an=d .WaT^’ W,th Æ ^SSSS^qT

tlon,!, their fe t!u

city is a libel on nineteenth century tha5*iSEd^the ] Kw/l« ft
civilization. We trust the Queen's Ju- chant marine. The discriminating duty their wfsely-^nductod (Sîtdror r£
». wtu w,™. a. n&ïsrr, 2s aaiinESSï

this intolerant spirt. Nothing would build up foreign lines running to Canada- roslde with in arerae^aKe of signalize the year to much fn^nto ^ «« KHKSîË?

as the victory of personal freedom over drt« t«mcfro^toe American tronçon- inountlln Srtve q“«tk£ and
Intolerant fanaticism. The Queen her- ï£f,n“l .^,,Uwa,, to °enûdl'U1 VaUfle that of the grant asked by the Interna-

,, . „ Hallway. _________________ t louai Radial Hallway Company, were, ow-
self would decide in favor of the for- ___  w«wied Ing to the Illness of the engineer, left
mer it she were left to determine the Editor World : Would you be so kind as ‘’Tuw“"Mr.n<Geogh?gan appeared for a
issue. Let liberty reign and let the I to furnish me with the folloylnx Informa- grant of 8 cents per capita Instead of 3,
people gain possession of their Sunday ' tlon In your columns : for St. Peter’s Home, where 30 Incurable»p v sum pvsaeseion or ineir Bunaay. i. who was the real founder of the Bank have their laet days made comfortable.
The Queens Idea is to originate 0f England? and bad Lord Montague any- The expenses of the Institution last year
schemes of charity and mercy. What thing to do.wlth it? Also kindly give dates j were $2713, and 320,000 since 1891. The

' mid authorities. i relief officer will report-
more merciful act could be done than j -, what la the national debt of Great , Policemen Ferre», an old officer, and 
to wive the nennle of 'Toronto. : Britain? Policeman Wark. now Invalided, werei ii In P tT f Toront<>- e8pe" “o ' wpo were the winners of the profes- granted $180 each for long and faithful
dally the poor, the sick, the maimed rtonal iStoStlonal four, at Halifax last service. Superannuation Is now made at
and the aged, the means of getting summer! Subscriber. should b^.Yc^d toTni
around on the only day that most of i Milwaukee, m. 3. The request of the Young Woman’s W.O.
them can call their own ! Seventy-five i THE ANSWERS. on^the^strength of Kelief’offlcei^Hutton>
per cent, of the residents of Toronto ! 1- The Bank of England was the first report that the rescue was covering the
are the slaves of h,.«ine«« joint stock bank established la/England, same ground,are me slaves ot business and of u wag founded In 1694. Having exclusive
bosses on six days,of the week. Why
not let them have their freedom

He

COUNT! AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
Weston. Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Twenty-four

undergraduates of Varsity, duly equippm 
with chaperones, and complying wltlr the 
conventions which society has dictated, en- 
Joyed a pleasant sleighing party on Tuesday 
night to the Engle House, where a dance 
was held and snnner served.

At the annual meeting of the Methodist 
Church on Wednesdav these officers wen- 
elected : Suoertutendent. J C Bull ; tieslit» 
ant superintendent. VVm May ; nec.-treai, 
John Beasley ; librarian E J May : assist
ant librarian and secretary, A Kaake ; or
ganist. Laura Rowutree. > The receipts for 
Sunday School purposes 'Were $89.91 ana 
for missionary purposes $20.29. The pro- 
feeds of the charity concert given by the 
Chorus Club netted $18 for the poor or 
the town.

The principal of the High School, In his 
annual report, gives these statistic» ; Rest- 
dent pupils, 26 ; county pupils, 23 ; non- ‘ 
resident pupils, 11. j*

ef Interesting Items From n Wide 
District Gathered by World 

He porters Yesterday.

Badge!

Toronto Junction, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Rev.
CHOKED HIM OFF. Fwf. F. H. DuVernet was at home to the

Philanthropist G. Baskin of Toronto, scholars of hie Bible class to-night. About 
while giving his view» on the best meth- 40 were in attendance, 
ode to relieve Canadian noor to a large at- xhe match in the Pedro League tourna- 

at„ thah5'te“ie“tryhP2"? pJa,Sr meuv. may eu urn w ecu urn Tourists and Uie 
Keefe/'wUh the remark «hit toe" pchemd u“ cwre
was too exhaustive for one evening, and ‘ a ““ ^.e stvie xem-
that those present had come to worship u,y ‘,ue IBime’ scole ’
Ood and tot listen tpa lecture. "’The Fereutu tome overcoat stolen from

CHICKENS GOT MIXED. the ivbuy ot the mgu bvhwi. uuu oeioug-
The chickens of James Nelson and Geo. lug to Mlw mustwvou, teucuer 01 luoueiu 

Earley, two Stoney Creek residents, became languages, was to-day recovered by cniet 
mixed up by a dog running against tbe of fonce Royce iroiu lue city detectives, 
former’s coop and upsetting 1L Nelson lege tuer witu uie ooier clounug su>ien at 
charged his neighbor with theft, but could uie name time. It had been sold at a sec- 
not prove It to Judge Jells’ satisfaction. uuu-uouu store on AUeiaiue-suvec tor $10.

GENERAL HAMILTON TOPICS. Edward Crew sou of 340 Deiaware-aveuue,
The India Fmnlne Fund now reaches ^ ^w^M ^enti^é

cm10?feh!rbua«vJiTEa^mmntouhranS ^dW^rÜbt“bro*ugntU'toÜ“thTitoCt“oBnr‘f^ 
tot ? virdlct «àlnsf ïhe ?il^n aua wueu the cuy auihorltlee have tried

Road Company for $90. The M|.s. Godfrey told a pitiable tale of 111- 
company will anneal. treatment ov ner nuanauu. t rana uoairey,
mL^/r^,,XPV“Trtn ĝ»Ærin?: to Ule roue» Magistrate inlg morning, ex- 
mornlng by buggy from a Waterdown ball ,HU„ln„ u.,„. „ 7,,„_
Ons* of "thonfy ^lonirtnir'hi’/lvêrema na,w’ turuahed and naruiy spoken to, her lue 
Caraon ™ ^5 t<L!S'.V ° has become a bui-ueu. She says she wasTh»e^trhe^horJLai,nd cuoked unul blood came out of her mouth,
ter^threw "elît uua tnut vu One 'OcCOslOU he took down u
been recovered *** d vere- 1111,1 ha* Dot ,et gun and nlaceu 11 ou tue table, and on otüer 

Tendere fer fire occflaioua had tnreuteueo 10 kill her. ThisIlcspltaPare betoc cïïle?tor toe iSlt nbt murumi-' he ““ockeu her down, wnich wae 
îv,«jdaao9n mg calleti toe CMt not the Immediate cause of ner entering «nu 

Mr f-f Mflenher^-n n * against aim for "assault with Intent to do
tercetlne B'"Fu?«1nn «- krievous boouy harm.” >vUen tne police
Poetrv ” before^ the Hamilton ?2™deti,üt wt,llt 10 brlnk him to-night he had locked la« evening Hamilton ATOclatlou tûe cluldreI1 ln the house and left It. a

Charles Stiirrock coal dealer of Dundee "arrant has uow been Issued tor his ar
ia suing the G.T.B. to recover $1079, al‘ {uken^v toe DOUœUÜ cartna<tee liaTe t>een
ln8ron^0ravenetlroe2f<’anrCMreementr aJrire* Winnie Agin wrote the Chief of Police *«•» Terente.
at fn 1874 tetween' Dundaa toe HandltOT ml1* ™onilu* enclosing a Clipping from At a meeting held In Carnahan's Hall lasts 
& Milton Road Conmanv *toe DeiSSrdlS lhe World, tu wnich she said she noticed evening the 1-vesbyteiian eholr was organ--
Canal Oombariv ato^the’ Great Wearem ! tt,ot w- “■ W“*b*nau waa under arrest for lzed. The following officers weie elected;:
Kallwnv (£m£^v ° ^ We»tern taking or being the means of her leaving J- E. Zleman president, Robert Brown vice-

Mre N F White ask. the T H A H tUe Junction. She stated that the charge president, Mrs. French treasurer, W. A. road for $10 000 damages for toe Sato ni wua ,al*e- “ ebe left home and went to Allen secretary, George Mitchell assistant 
h“ hnsband Engl^rG^re Whfte “l.A : 1,11,1,1,0 ot her own accord, and. not finding secretary. Misses Kennedy.Johnson and Sed- 
“eïth a T H & B «înri^e fn Jni, iJ.t “*« Person She was looking for, left JUfn Mmuc»1 Committee, Alex Grant organ- 

11 engine ln July last. there. In her letter she says she would hit. W. J. A. Carnahan choir master. Frac-I ork-pecker F. W. Fearman waa thrown never pave ,eft bom" v-h i, „ot been for tive will take place every Friday evening, 
ont of his cutter this morning on Ham- parents tihe stood It aa looe na With the above strong organisation the 1
mond-etreet. but hung on to the lines and “uJid ana iefc Cha^an ^hi JSld^ waa People may look for excellent results under 
escaped Iniurv. ; j-00™. leIt- Chapman, she said, was tbe alUcient choir master, Mr. Carnahan. J

The Choral Society's concert at the G ranci j .nw^!5re,nthh„f°,UhC Ou Feb. 10 the president and vlce-preal- S
Opera House* last night afforded n rare mï^dîd a« 1 1 Jhl dent ut th* Stanley Gun Club will shoot f
treat to a large house of toe lovers of mnn- d|d °H’ Tbe df.t.ect ve*’ at the Woodbine. A supper will be seived .
sic. The Chorus of 70 voices, assisted liy : to buye ,een Chapman with and prizes given.
Harris’ Orchestra, did excellent work The !\er' "ere, asked to pick him out or Next Tuesday evening the , Council will 
soloists were- Mrs. Martln-Mnrohv Mrs 1 *“* audience, nicked unon a very meek anu meet, when many question* of Importance g Brace Wlkstrom and Messrs Sherlock !Vlld L0U1“' “an- who was as much unlike will be discussed. ■
(Toronto) and J F Egan ?,!{.* Drleoner as anyone ln the court room. Hev. G. D. Fitzpatrick has gone to visit

* ’ lhe Crown concluded they hud no evidence, bis father, who is seriously 111 with an
„r„ .____________ and toe magistrate told the assembly that" attack of pneumonia.
jriNAtfCE COMMITTEE. tbe case was withdrawn. The envelope, The case of Stevenson v: Maynard, Bald- >

which waa ln the handwriting of the let- win and Wyatt will come up this evening 
ter. was dated Toronto. Feb. 4. for Its fourth hearing. The plaintiff la

taking action against the defendants for 
trespass. Magistrates Rlchardsoti'and Orme- 
rod are to sit on the case, which will be 
heard In the rink. Mr. Owen will appear 
for the defendants.

The Aberdeen curlers will play the Scare 
boro Maple Leafs at Ellesmere to-day.

Mr. Seagram will send several horses 
here In a short time for the purpose of put
ting them on the Newmarket truck.

Norway.
The Bible class and choir of St. John’» 

Church, Norway, held its aunual sleigh • 
drive Wednesday night. After an enjoy- 
able three hours’ run, the party drew up 
at Boston's Hall, East Toronto, where mine 
host Boston had prepared u most agreeable 
surprise for the youug people. In tne form 
of an oyster supper, reeeuless to sov. ap
preciation was amply shown by the. fit 
"appetites" gathered round tbe festive 
w*,w, and rendered none the less keen by 
the drive ln the crisp winter ulr. After 
Interesting speeches by Hev. Mr. Starr, 
Messrs. Miller, I’bllpott and Jackson, the 
company adjourned to the spacious hall 
above stairs, where a program, which, 
though impromptu, was heartily enjoyed, 
was gone through with, concluding with 
the singing of "Need Anld Acquaintance 
be Forgot,” In the Highland fashion. When

27 only Girls’ Gretchen Costa, full sleeve, pointed cepe, p 
and front, sizes 4 to 12 years, regular price #3.25 to K

Girls’ Reefer Jackets, in good quality, navy beaver doth, dosed front,
deep collar, pleated beck and new sleeve, sizes 8, 10 and 12 years, A AC 
regular price $3.76 to #4.25. Saturday................................. .............. a’*U

Ladies’ Jackets, in Block Mohair Boucle Cloths, silk lined, double-
breasted, nigh collar, 38 boat measure only, regular price $13.60 to C AA 
$16.00. Saturday..................................................................... ................ UU

Ladies’ Jackets, in Beaver and Kersey Cloth, colors black and brown,.
donble-breosted, with pearl buttons, velvet collar, regular price #8 AA 
and $10.00. Saturday............................................................................... UU

Buueteu,

Ladies’ Jackets, in fine Beaver Cloth, colors black, fawn, brown, navy
and green, double-breasted, high collar, regular price $8.50. Spe- g QQ

Ladies’ Jackets, in Heavy Serge and Frieze Cloth», colors block
and navy, double-breasted, 38, 40, 42 bust measure, regular price A AA 
$4.00 to $6.00. Saturday......................................................................... 4-UU

BETTER TO HAVE SETTLED any inquiry Is made us to anything being 
the matter with Mr. Boston, the unani
mous verdict of all ptesent Is "He’s all 
right, you bet!"

, brown Behring Sea Claim» Against Untie Sew 
Found to Amount to 41347,ese,

Cost» te be AddeS.
'

fifS-
Vancouver, B.Ci, Feb. 4.—Montreal ha* 

been chosen as toe scene of the final argu
ment and award of the Behring Sea Com
mission, and when the members of that 
International body left here yesterday jt 
was with Instructions to meet in the Cams- 
dian metropolis on June 16.

The claims. Including personal damages 
sought, aggregate $667,000, and tbe costs 
and counsel fees will bring toe total well 
Into three-qaarter* of a million dollars.

Double Capes, in Heavy All-Wool Frieze, colors block, brown, Q CQ 
grey end fawn, regular price $6.00. Special........................................ v «Uv

’ Double Cepes, ln Heavy Black Boncle Cloth, with inlaid velvet O QQ 
collar, regular price $7.50. Special ..................-................................. OstKI
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Ladies /
Rich people may not care to buy jackets so late in the 

season, but everybody isn’t rich, and everybody can’t afford a 
new garment every season. The styles we’re showing now 
will answer for next winter as well as this, and that fact makes 
this a double blessing to carefuf folk to whom a dollar is a 
dollar and sometimes more.

-

TRET PRAM TBE C.P.R.

Philadelphia Maritime Exehenge Don’t 
Want Discriminating Duly.

lphla, Pa.. Feb. 4.—At a special 
meeting of the directors of toe Maritime 
Exchange yesterday there was a lengthy 
discussion on the "Discriminating Duty 
Bill.” now before Congreets, and It» prob
able effect on the shipping interests of the 
country. As a result ft was decided to send 
a memorial to the United States Semite

PblladeV

Indies’ Benevolent fineletv’s Claim» Pre- 
sentrd—Other Charities Alto.More About Lam hi on Mills.

Lambton Mills, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—D£ 
Cotton baa been elected on the Board or 
Directors of tbe Inter-Ocean Mining A 
Prospecting Comnauv. which has 
under an Ontario charter.

Mr. J. W. ftt. John. M.L.A.. occupied the 
chair at the anniversary entertainment ot 
Tomlinson's auDolntineut on Tuesday, when 
n very good program was renderea, luhre- 
ly_ provided by city talem.

Tne young men of toe Lambton Mills 
Methodist Church last night gave a very 
successful entertainment In tne Sunday 
School, 'rte room was packed to toe doors. 
Among those taking nart were : Mr. Terry, 
Islington ; Morrison brothers, James El
liott and Mr. Umpleby. Hev. A. J. Toye, 
B.A., occupied the chair, and before dis
persing refreshments were served.

The woolen xmlls are closed down pending 
a settlement with the firm’s creditors, 
brought about bv ton failure of Lockhart 6c 
Sons of Toronto. It is anticipated that 
Tne mills will start again shortly. Mr. Mor
rison la trying to organize a company to 
rent toe niant for five rears.

'The first meeting of the ratepayers in 
southern Etobicoke and York Township 
to consider the advisability of forming a 
new township will be held here on Thurs
day. Feb. 11. Members of York Township 
Connell are likely to be nresent to hear toe 
opinions of ratepayers ln tbe matter.

Nerlb Yerk « oamy L. O. L.
At the annual meeting of the Comity 

Lodge of the Loyal Orange Order for North 
1 ork, at Newmarket, on Feb. .2, these offi
cers were elected : Worthy County Mas
ter. J. Dunning, of L.O.L. No. 930 ; D.C. 
M. James Ballard, of 8X5; chaplain, J. 
Holllngshead, of 736 ; fin. sec.. Wm kol- 
llugshead. of 736 ; rec. sec., John Moore, 
of 902 ; treasurer, Wm Reid, of 902 ; direc
tor of ceremonies. Alonzo Weller, of 500 ; 
lecturer. H E proctor, of 643.

mr*.

Slater Shoes ! organizeu

It haopens that once in awhile the best shoemakers get 
stuck for want of an outlet. Where things are 
quick with life as now it’s necessary to keep 
things moving briskly in order to be abreast of 
the times, and well-known manufacturers are not 
indifferent to that fact. The way Boots and 

I shoes have been coming to us by special purchase 
really amounts to a trade revolution. Such 
goods at such prices never seemed possible be
fore, and yet we’re constantly discounting our 
own best efforts.

Prmprrens Baptist t hnreb.
At toe annual meeting of the College- 

street Baptist Church last evening the 
report of membership showed 414. The 
total collection* were $4807, paid for In
terest $1449. The amount paid to missions < 
waa distributed as follows: Foreign. $30; 
Heme. $66: Grande Ligne. $21: Northwest, y, 
$3, and ministerial education $24. Tbe 
report ot the Benevolent Fund showed the ; 
receipts to be $161 and the expenditure 
$63. Tbe assets of the church are $57.110 7
and the llablltlee $28,034, and of this 

peeled that $2641 will be 
few days. The treasurer ’M 

band of $73.62. H. It.
and F. R.

j
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Booth waa re-elected clerk 
Nicholson re-elected treasurer. A present 
of $100 was voted to the pastor. Rev. 
Stuart 8 Bates, and a hearty vote of 
thanks Was tendered Mi* Lucas for the 
able way ln which he superintended the 
work during the fire.

ii
9

i

We’ve had occasion more than onoe to ad
vertise Slater Shoes at prices below the market, 
and the same thing happens again to-day. You’ll 

find qualities and styles exactly as represented, and there 
isn’t a shopper anywhere but what’ll be glad to pay this price :

Be sore and get Ike next number ef Tbe 
Toronto Sunday World. It will eoaisln 
the opening chapters of the most fascin
ating novel of the day— “The Heart of n 
Mystery."

GOT NOTHING.
privileges. It continued the only Joint stock Society tor the Prevention

n_ bunk in the country until 1828. ln London 0{ cruelty to animals, got nothing last year,
.. . .. . . _ un until 1834. The Protector of toe bank was and on the motion of Aid. Baugh will get
the one day that 1a left to them? Let william Paterson, whose proposal for the lbe same amount In 1897.
1897 be a Jubilee year ln fact as well ■ seme was laid before toe Government In Aid. Ball atvled the Victoria Rifle Club's
„„ T .. , 1091. Charles Montague. Earl of Halifax, claim "An old parasite that had hung
as in tneory. Let the people regain waa in 1694 appointed Chancellor of the mound the City Hall for years,” and Aid.
their freedom j Exchequer ln reward for having ’’devised' McAndrew moved that toe nxked-for $50

I the establishment of the Bank of England; p* given to Father Geoghegan. but the club
...._______ ! the plan of which had been proposed by finally captured it. The Hamilton Art
FRACTIONAL PAPER MONET. I William Paterson three years before, but School got $300.

In renlv tn nnr ___, | rot acted unon. Aid. Baugh suggested that, as the G.T.R.in reply to our article the other day , -j. The funded British debt on March 31; received a bonus from the city of $1,050,000,
pointing out the necessity for a revival 18U6. waa £589.14o}678. • ’ It be requested to employ more men, ln

H. Oaudaur. Durnan. Hackett and Rogers; uuv canaritr whatsoever. No action was 
.. . the Canadlan-Ameriean crew, won the fonrg taken In*the matter,

reminds us that the Dominion Gov- at Halifax, with the English crew second; Truant Officer Hunter asked for a telc-
emment is still in the habit of issuing 1 -----T i#------  phone In hi* house to enable him to And
nr -__a ‘oWnniootrere» , I V *'*^**1 f l*U rimawavK from the Children'» Aid Society»25-cent shinplastere in amounts of sir Heart Jolv de Lotbinlere paid an und It will be nut In.
$500 to any one asking for them.” They I official visit to the Cuatom Houne y eater- j The County of Wentworth pleaded to
are he adds in continuous u«p amonj- day* aüd wa® Introduced to the official» deaf earn with a reoueat for amendmentsare. ne adds, in continuous une among , of each department. to the Resriatratlon Act and General Roao
lumbermen for sending change into the Thoee einnloved in the Excise have con- Com pa nie» Act.
woods. If fractional paper money is trlbuted $30 to the India Famine Rellvi Aid. Baugh moved a grant of $500 for, V iruuvntLi PU.PÇT money is yun(, and yegte'nlay gent a cheque for thl» the India Famine Fund, adding that It was
convenient for lumbermen it is equally j amount to Mr. Courtney, the Deputy Min- less than one cent for each resident ot
convenient for the rest of the ~om- ' l6ter of Finance at OttatVa. the city. Akl. McAndrew moved that tbe

fund be left a private and voluntary mat
ter. and here the case rested.

DowHwell Bron.. wringer and churn man- 
ufoeturencBay-street. employing 40 hands, 
applied formal 1 exemption from taxes, ex
cept store, for 10 years, above an assess
ment of $8000. The firm was burnt out 
not long ago. The request was granted. 
Every member of the committee signed a

W
We know that Cod-liver 

Oil is a fat-forming food 
because takers of it gain rap
idly in weight under its use 
and the whole body receives 
vital force. When prepared 
as in Scott’s Emulsion, it is 
quickly and easily changed 
into the tissues of the body.

ii
753 sample pairs ef Men’s Fine Footwear, made by Geo. , T. Slater * 

Sons of Montreal, sixteen different shapes, consisting of extra 
choice patent calf, vici kid, French calfskin, dark Russia calf, with 

Dolge felt insole, dongola bid, ox blood, dark Russia calf and 
White’s American box calf, mode by the Goodyear welt process, 
“Slater method, ” sizes 6, 6J, 7, 71, 8 and 84 ; al»o box calf laced 
boots, sizes 6 to 10. These goods have been selected from finest 
grade of leather, and everv pair is guaranteed to give satisfaction, f 
regular prices $3, $4 and $5. On sale Saturday morning at........... i

F
the Mtmlro

■ Mlmlco. Feb. 4.—ISpecial.I—Bovs throw- 
in* snowball» frightened a team of horses 
driving T. Eaton’» rig here to-day. A run
away resulted, ln which the runners and 
footboard of the sleigh were smashed, the 
tongue cracked and harness broken.

Frank Thornton of Humber Bav was yes
terday tried before Police Magistrate Ellis 
and Magistrate» Evans. Stoeks and Bur
ges». on a charge of disorderly conduct. lie 
wae dismissed.

Wm. Hudspeth, who receritlv returned 
from bis art studies ln France, has opened 
a studio In Toronto,

Ti
of the shlnplaster, an Ottawa banker in9I

This business is a constant surprise. Something new 
every day. If you miss a day you may miss the very chance 
you’ve been waiting for. As your doctor would say* 

“it is easily assimilated."
Is th 
the ff

44

Perhaps you are suffering , 
from fat starvation. You 
take fat enough with your 
food, but it either isn’t the 
right kind, or it isn’t digested. 1 
You need fat prepared for 
you, as -in Scott’s Emulsion.

Furniture 
I Sale.—Special..

Richmond Mill.
The first meeting of the Board of Educa

tion was held on Wednesday ufternoon. 
The chairman for the year appointed by 
the member» was Mr. H. MeNaughton. 
Elgin Mills. Messrs. Newton, Storey and 
Boyle will comprise toe Board of .Range
ment, and Mr. J. A. E. Switzer waa re. 
elected secretary-treasurer. The only busi
ness taken up was the discussion of a 
site for the High School, and with thl» 
object In view the Village Council met 
the Board. An offer of a site wae made 
by the Connell of a portion of the publie 
P»»*, bat some of the members Inclined 
to the belief that tola would be 
from Yonge-street. Borne favored the pur
chasing of about two acre» adjacent to the 
English Ctourcb, toe property of the Arnold 
estate. With each diverse opinion It was 
thought advisable to hold a publie meet- 

! In*, so that a popular verdict might be 
. obtained, and this will be done on Monday 
evening next. '

munity, and if It Is a public conveni
ence. why shouldn’t It be issued ln

Little Blaze at tMoallYUlp.
Btouffvllle. Ont.. Feb. 4.—Fire broke out 

this morning about 9 o'clock In toe resi
dence of Mr. Gibson, bat was extinguish
ed before very much damage was done.

such a way that the people can make 
use of It? The amount of business
transacted by mall has enormously In- | Loss, about $200 : partly covered by Insur-

I suce.

i whlcl 
The 
and < 

‘than 
tv lik- 
sty le 
that 
iengt 
lengt
price

The

creased since the departmental stores 
were established. This entails the use 
of large quantities of postage stamps, 
which often become damaged, especi-

The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent 
through car service, la now acknow- I

aJly ln hot weather. In transit through ïtTîhé^tt 1
the mails. If the Government does not -winter tourist route to the south and 
see Its way clear to issue shinplaslerg weat,including the famous Hot Springs 
in small quantities so that the general j ^ewWPrm?
public may make use of them it | the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas

sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In just three days. This 
Is the best California service in exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-s treats, Toronto.

aSP Parlor Tables, hardwood, antique 
finish, strongly made, with 16 x 16 
inch square tops, shaped legs, with 
shelf, regular price 65c 
each. On sale Saturday

<1
*too far

3 8ro€ 43C VA Thi
at i*— should at least redeem postage^stamps 

at par in local offices.

Yonge 343 ®treetlJ.^T. EATON 0<L. Mr.

T*em£ara!.TaJ ofuü,*.ïea*on wUI be held 
next Thursday, when the proceeds will be 
devoted to the band fund*. Cash prize» 
will l>e given. —.

A series ef les races wUl be bald oa ”110116

4SBANTEBC
According to the plan of the propos

ed Island Railway, as drawn by the 
City Engineer, the route runs through 
the property known as the Turner 
Bath lot. The application of tbs To

ns RENEWAL MOULD

< J<f c

100 YONGE ST». TORONTO K
932

l
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AYER’S
PILLS

-*I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to find relief 
until I began to take Ayer’s Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and 1 believe It has no equal as 
a cure for disorders of the stomach 
and liver.”—Mac.oib Cjlbl, 232 Cedar 
St, BuOalo, N. Y.

CURB]

INDIGESTION.
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,=mErr-* BUSY MY in THE W'E^slgiPS
The Board of Control held Its regu- Eakln, the clerk, has been asked to

lar meeting yesterd*$. all the members -■ nominate his assistant this morning.
beÀn* pï“?nt-« ' • TO WATCH LEGISLATION.
ITSSrrl'tK Items That are of Interest to

SSS-3 York County.

from Cfty Surveyor Sankey stated ___________ • watch carefully any leEMation at To
th at the building for the greater por- [onto In «"“ectton with the Rouge
tion of its frontage on both streets bridge, and, if necessary, to offer al
St .Sinî«‘°.ï“Æ.“S SUBS'- CONVICT LABOR QUESTION

streets also projected 14 Inches beyond „ COMMITTEE REVISED.
AlS Advance the pertinent * COTnmltte^'aPPt.lnSd ht^aet rSÜ^re

“ *’ To Maintain Its Rights 0»or York IS

Aid. Lgmb would not favor Roads in Ontario County* longer In the council, and the names
the building. The Mayor thought the nUdUS III Vllldl IU vvuiiiyi of Messrs Ramsden, Hartman and
time had come when this encroaching , Gibson were substituted. The eoromlt-
upon_ the city streets with buildings ------------ tee now consists of Messrs. Pugsley.
should stop- He suggested that a , ..a vcaU 'High. Stokes, Evans, Woodcock, Rams-
remedy would be provided by prohibit- There Will be Me Transference ana k*«, , dg* Hartman ^d Gibson,
lng anyone from erecting a building nuon will be Watched In the Cemliis ^ tender of The Newmarket Era

the'lne ha* been lald down by . ........ Exoeases Wsewed -rell- was accepted for printing the minutes
the CUy Surveyor. Session-Jail Expenses inaci^ of the council at 71 cents per page.

The matter was referred to the \ Alle,ud fer Transfer te Leenl t0 the extent of $400 being re-
Board of Works. _ bi* bli a Hired for the fulfilment of the con-The Board referred to the Property ■nnlelpallllrs of 4U C»n r W| tract, and some penalties will be 
Committee, for the purpose of securing e,„ ElecirU BaUwajs-SUeged Irre- WrlcUy enforced.
Arasent'cSSmStrin rafîîen^ gn.artMa. In »-FPl» COUNTY RIGHTS OVER TRACKS

‘island RkSLWAY0nAO^SNT The -e-lon of the County Council ^ long dl^slun took^lace « a £
. ... . « « TT J yesterday was a prolonged one. the of the transfer by the county to the

. *, *ett?r ^r®în. "l,,**ertra:l?' u" dittinir lasting till 6 o'clock, and a lot jocal municipalities of all county rights
jectlng to certain conditions in the sitting lasting uu ’ over electric railways. The Questiondraft agreement respecting the Sunday ôf work was done. The council m asked as to who would be sued—
car and Island railway extension, ^jq to-day at 9 a.m. 1 county or township—for injury suffered
which was referred to the Board by County Solicitor1 reported he had through badly kept railway tracks. A
=t'us .... „.... ««. d«d, « '“** ss s s;

•position the matter now was. council on account of maintenance or ( ultlmately adopted as a compromise.
T*>s Mayor stated that Mr. Bert- lnmate8 0f the Home, but it Is doubt- j Mr Ramsden's motion In favor of 

ram had Informed him he had been county can at present ac- the old system of voting—one vote one
given power by the Railway Company ful If the county can at 1 candidate—was lost on Wednesday byto close up the agreements with the cept such coneequencea candldat^-was lost on weanesaay oy
city on their behalf. In answer to a In connection with the : Th resolution in favor of the
further question by Aid. Leslie the Instruction* are asked 1 pKSvlc". labor on the roads,
Mayor added that the agreement for lng against tne city in re k / earrieû „„ Wednesday by a ma-,
the Island railway must be signed by non-rÇPttf[ °f Dundas-street wlteln^tne was cameo mi *mem.'
the company before the Sunday car “"‘^g (^ettog ) mere are p^ ters mostly opposed the Idea, and the
V°OtySÆ"or Caswell Informed the Oculars as to the rents due by le»**8 motion got Its support mainly from the 
Board that the draft agreements had b>“gares . 1 ^ &B i„ T£ dlvtslon list was :
been forwarded to the company some McKenzie ssureuesnavep ^ran- Yeas-Nonnan. Evans, Baker. Hart-

anTCF£XrWrhetr^d am- ™k ^

Control meet on Friday afternoon to 'Judgment recovered forte ^ thg, Na’yg__Balrd Chester Gibson, Fish- tel bey
take up the Island railway and Sun- ount ; $-09 will be got from > ^ ' pugsley ’ High—8 oug the, well-known horse-breeders present
day car agreements, which was car- sureties for debt and coeds, but the er, Bull, Hall, fugwey, mgn 8. were ; Wrt Davies, president; B. Beith,

chances of getting anything from tne _____ M.F., Bewmanvllle, first-vice ; D Sorby,
other are uncertain. AFTER THE POWER COMPANY GuelbbîTjSme» I Davidson. Balsam ; JP

RESPECTING CLAIMS. üllnU lull 1 U Tl il il UUJIL1 AH 1. Spencer. London ; Robert Miller. Brough-
, , „__ . „mnr(v. --------- am : B Graham. Claremont ; John Gard-

The sureties tor Row have comp Niagara Falls Beard or Trade Ask the house, Hlghteld; George Clayton. Peepa- 
mlsed the claim against them with tne .k. bom ; George Cockburu. Baltimore ; H W
consent of the County Commissioners eeverameel Mel I# Kxlead Ike Crrssley, Toronto; O Sorby, Guelph; A
for $66û. . Time f.r Them. WUson. Paris; A Dougherty, BUamore, and

A suit against Mrs. Parks Is stayed . . H Wade, secretary,
pending Instructions from the commis- Niagara Falls. Ont.. Feb. 4.—(Spe- - PRESIDENT'S WELCOME
«loners, and a suit against Mra Max- cial.)—At a meeting of the Board of yir Davies, the chairman. In welcoming 
well has been compromised. Trade last night the following résolu- the members, expressed the hope that liet-

The Metropolitan Railway has paid oissed- "Whereas the oana- ter times would soon arrive. The numberthe County Engineer’s fees except as tion was Passed. Whereas the Cana of tnul„,er, ud ««tatraUona are lncreaa-
to r>6 95 which amount is In dispute, dlan Niagara Power Company are ask- |ng. A conference has been held between
The council agreed to forego this. lng for an extension of time within the Hon. Mr. Fisher, the Hon. Mr. Dryden

The ’dispute between tne county and which they shall commence operations, aud authorities at Washington, 'lie result
the CPR as to the maintenance of and whereas It is In the Interest of the niay be that arrangements will be madelevel erodings Is ready for /.earing In province and locality that the power ‘jj®8***8** ^u^tSS^with
the Court of Appeal as soon as a sue- should be developed Immediately, be it J^SÎÎm tbe tarter. Berth the
cesser to Chief Justice Hagarty is ap- resolved, that this Board request the Tlultàd States aud England are good mar- 
pointed. , Government not to extend the time for OtDftdUu Ciydeodales. Only tlie

North Toronto's suit to set aside the within which the Canadian Power lM.st clee< of horses should be bred, as
bylaw extending the line of the Metro- , Company shall commence to develop them And a ready market at good prices,
nolttan Railway Company's franchise power, but that, if any extension be Dray homes have Increased in price 50 per
is Standing until the return from Eng- granted, it be conditioned that It any cent. There are a number of foreign buy- ------------------ --------
land of Mr Christopher Robinson, Q C. company apply at any time for the era who reoulre homes fr®œnH N. Crossley 1st vice-president, end 

Tlie county lost a Division Court suit franchise end shows Its ability to car- bound* in weight. There la not ““«J"1 j0hn K. Macdonald 2nd vlce-presldeiit.
for 125 through the baa condition of a , ry on the work, the Canadian Power that daaa of horses to ™“t.Vice-presidents for the Province». Ontario,
part of the Klngston-road. A rotten Company becom^lledto^ commence ere^aj^'rbat ^gt Df the shipments are Cochrane*1‘’Hbitiurs”!” Nova Scotia, ’ W. W.
culvert fell in, making a hole in the operations on three months notice. In U1#de lrom united States oorU. Last week B|au™ ainhemt; New Brunswick, Hon. D.
road, into which the plaintiffs buggy default of which the present agree- Mr John Sheridan and the sneaker waited jacLeflan, St. John; Alberta, A. M. Raw-
tumbled ment between the Park Commissioners u|M>a the Deoutv Minuter of Marine at unum Calgary; Manitoba, A. J. Moore,

Slmcoe County has not paid its and the Power Company to lapse. And ottswe. and asked him that better accom- ^wan'Lake. ^ , „ _ ,
Share of clearing the drift from the ! further, that In any event the surplus modation and more comfortable stalls be Dlrectom-Robert Davies Robert Grsbam,
Holland Rive? power of the Niagara Falls Parie and fnrnlabed ahlooem for their stock. An or- Robert Miller Dr. A. Smith, P. Sorby. R.
1 Th^ courriv'will get $1950 from the River Railway Company be made der-ln-Council embodying the carrying out McEwen, John Holderneaa. George Pep
esTare of *Jame? Porter, deceased, to be available for manufacturing purposes "f^esejmprovemenu. will be paamd ... b^Uobej^ Bondronto ^ H#nry WflJe.
used in connection with the Industrial at once. 1 ' . Mr wade the secretary. In bis report, to Western Fair, R. Mt'Bwen and A. U.
Home. The will was contested by next J. I.^SchwaJler, a member of Thor- gt41te^ that * during the year 100 Clydes- Bowker; to Ottawa, R, B.
of kin, and each of the legatees gave old s Town council, was in town to- recorded and 13 transfer» made, real, James .Çochrane; to Woodbridge, J.
ss *“ •"■"' s&£,SA.'ïïrîS^:wÆsEi sfrsia siism Msr.n.tK KrSr!

COUNTI COMMISSIONERS. 5”,^"”" B™ ÎTEB SdZTR™W™i^a*«“-

The report of these officials was The Veterans of ’66 wlU meet In the „r vxi. , ... r,nrn.
adopted. Having Inspected the new Town Hall on Feb. 25. The object of OFFICERS ELECTED. ILLEGAL BALE or Liyvuit.
court house they found rooms provided the meeting is to form a veterans’ as- The f0n0wlng were elected officer* : P ren
ter the county officials, but none for a eociatlon. ident Robert Davies. Toronto : first vice,
council chamber or committee rooms, j A igj-gg excursion of the Bricklayers’ Robert Graham. Claremont: vice-presidents.
In reference to York Mills bridge ; Association from Buffalo are expected Ontario, D Sorby. Guelph : Quebec. R Neaa, 
nothing definite could be reported. The aj the Falls to-morrow. They have He wick ; Nova Scotia. Col. Clarke Blaln; 
land damages of the Roils estate have j been booked for a trip over the gorge New Brunswick. A 8 Murrav : Prince Jtu- 
not been arranged, and though the ten- i road. ward Island. Hon James Clow. Murray
der of Messrs. Hill and Bailey for chief Engineer Hobson of the G. T. J. A tmS :
building the abutments has been con- R Montreal, was In town to-day with Rer^?th jLP^™wmanrtlle I
ditionally accepted, no aerreement will hi8 special car. Wh-ile here he viewed , h Davidson Ashburn : George Cock- 
be signed until the damage* are ar- the work on the new bridge. burn Baltimore; B Miller, Brougham ; j
ranged, and a settlement Is made witii Work on the new arch bridge has vipond, Brooklyn ; J Clayton, Peepabum; 
the Metropolitan Railway Company as been progressing rapidly during the ^ Dougherty. Kllamere ; delegates to To- 

Ald. Lamb was in receipt yesterday to the proportion of the expense to be past two weeks, and a large force of run to Fair, W Smith. Columbus: O Sorby8, 
of a letter from Mayor Hewer of borne by them. The Commissioners men are now at work. The perpendi* i Guelph ; western. R Graham. Claremont;
Guelph, informing him, that the City advise that the Railway Company be cujaj* frame work which rests on the Ç W Charlton. Duucrlef: Ottawa* Jonn 
Council of Guelph had referred his let- | asked to bear 15*38 of the total cost of apch abutments Is in place and the MiS-r unn
ter in reference to the municipal fire the bridge inclusive of superstructure , arch to gradually creeping out over A8BocUtan- K
insurance to the Finance Committee, and land damages. The new Orth s the g0rge. Plenty of iron is on the ^ » J^avis. offer |100 towards a
A copy of a resolution which was bridge over the Etobicoke River has , gpound and delay is no longer caused . tot the best heavy-draught team, 
passed by the Guelph Council was for- been opened. The cost was 8103<*34. by its non-arrival. The Canadian side ‘jre(1 t>v a Clydesdale stallion, shown nt the 
warded, as follows : “That the Mayor and $102.50 for damages, and Peel farther advanced than the work Canadian Horse Show. A prize of $50 will 
be instructed to acknowledge the re- County will pay a half. across the river. also be given for the best three colts foaled
ceipt of Aid. Lamb’s letter re muni- As to rents of tollgatee. $584 are in ^ -------------- —------------ on or after Jan. 1. 1896.
ci pal Are Insurance, and that we here- arear for 1896. No tenders were re- Baptist name Mlssiaas. The name of Mr. Beltb will be suggested
by heartily approve of the undertak- ceived for the Yonge-street house and ^ quarterly meeting of the Executive to the manUere of the Canadian Horae 
lng, and will be glad to render any as- kx. of the Home Mission Board of the Bap- ^n»t
sis tance to further municipal insur- BOARD OF AUDIT. tlst Church was held yesterday afternoon, *^/nn/^e.re °£ xeïa/j Lee an5
once, and that a copy of this résolu- ' -oWlch Mr. John Stark in the chair. Present were: of judges : W Graham. R Ness. J Dee aou
tion be sent to Aid Lamb of Toronto “ The report suggests the establish- jaœeB Kyrie. Thomas Urquhart, Dr. Qooû- It Miller.

TJuTchairnmn of Boamlôf ment in the southern part of the coun- gpe€di Dr. Thomas, Rev. E. T. È’ox, Super- THE HACKNEYS.
a'isr'.,";» s ss » sga-if ar

i,:»";,,, ' “• sS.’bmSSk $: £sass“.M.itS,“sjs s,«• .jssjkk, .ïï‘&

ss ™ i. afss." fM-jsss.#- as
Ward will prove fatal. item could be largely reduced Dy the Boilrd at tbe present time. Thef treaj- Robert Davies. H. M. Crossley.

Sir Frank Smith hasabandoated his KK' ^^at^s^SÇT-ï V'Kf^SSio^Sf “I
apff.aJ 11116 aw^d of fflclal might be lessened if cases were The supeiintendent reported that the Boaf, Dr A. Smith, Toronto;
arbitrator in connection with the *rt rJady for trial In proper time. Mission churches that he had visited dur- McEwen. Bvron.
Rosedale Ravine-drive. ready ‘^PENSES ln* the Pa8t three weeks were In a very "e.ideni said that since the ««►

Thomas Wright of Queen’s-road. JAIL .. prosperous condition. elation had been formed, splendid progress
Famborough, Hants. Eng. has writ- The per diem allowance to the city -------- ——; —— had been made. A large amount of money
Uonn re!pSgr hTstnM/w™ Wingno^ The iubL*Sptio« " “/irtïan famine ^s.^d

says. wa« sent out to Ontario by Dr. much reduced. 18 lèverai Ba^^otbTorontThaL° donareTtlW®". ‘“^.«“^'reported that 33 hackneys
; offert of S i-Dagd abtMràf ^trX^Æ

care of the Barnardo Home in Toron- which would reduces expenses amxjng Jigt of the ]mperlul shows $20 opposite the ment showed a balance on hand of $132.
to, have never been answered, and the them, the cost for jretüng certificat , name of Mr. Clarkson Jones, $ll to the Messrs. Beith and Wade were 1°e2J'Rytnf
father is becoming anxious about his of conviction and the selection of jur- , <;una(jU'g company’s Office, and $5 Mr. 1. to draw up a memorial on the death or
son’s welfare The authorities at ♦ be ors i H. Lee. E. G. M. has given $1 at e the late George Hastings. _Home^n Toronto state that ^ii It was-pointed out that careful in- | Quebec, and the additional subscriptions James A. Cochrane suggested gat mares

f  ̂♦ S1 K lett~iîS «ritraT necessary before -paying for : at the Dominion are: Mr. David McGee, by gtasdards as well as thoroughbred staj-
haye been forwarded to the boy, who quiry is necessary oeiore y y b Mason $5; Home Savings and Loan IionB out 0f fall registered mares be cil
ia living at Kinbum. youngsters sent to the Victoria In The Bank of Commo.-ce ^°ble f “r half registry. The amendments

The Legislation and Reception and dustrial Home under the Juvenile O subscription» yesterday were: H. and M | were left to a committee. _ „ h
the Committee of Investigation into the fenders' Act. A. 8.. $2; Mr. A. Campbell $5; Mr .Fred Application will be made to the Englis
Works Department meet this after- It is proposed that the Clerk of the Wlck600 $3 nnd at the Bank of Montieai Hackney Association for
nooii Peace be* paid a salary Instead of by Mr George H. Manser $1 and F. A. G. Canadian-bred mares »*d <21*“

Aid. Hallam Is ogftntlng to have the fees. _ _ h„ .. for Fitzgerald $5^_______________ K'S.k* tte’ ‘nd^ri^^I^ASSctation
Harbord-street High school converted A re“Xn”dS A ^u^mis Itev Charles A. Eaton lectures In the to give medS. for the Imported stock.
Into a Technical school. the .abolition of grand jurore wa B1",;,t“et BaDttot Church this evening on A paper entitled " Deseon* from the

Chairman Hubbard has lost no time struck out. "The Reign of the Common People." deal- Show»,’* by Richard Gibson, Delaware, was
In Introducing reforms into the Fire ROAD SUPPLY OF STONE. ln_ wlth manJ of the social problems 01 read. , _____ . . . j,...
Brigade. He has token advantage of Enquiries were made by several mem- the dsv. Robert Beith was re-elected p
the presencë on the brigade of ex- . , reference to the supply of stone
Sergt.-Major Robertson of the 48th different sections of the county 
Highlanders to Introduce the physical d There was an Idea that some
drill tor the benefit of the mew.__An districts had been favored. Mr. Pug-
experimental drill was given on Wed- ji denied this. Hie Metropolitan 
nesday and the result was most bene- Ranway Company have paid for all the 
flclal. The men were also given ladder , they used temporarily, and the 
drill. The exercise was sufficient to has been replaced in the same
show that some of the men were badly dl9trlctg. Every section of Yonge- 
In need of it street south of Holland Landing has

been fairly treated except North To
ronto. which district, he thought had 
not had a fair share, and he explained 
the cause. So far as his own district 
of Richmond Hill Is concerned, the 
three-quarters of a mile on Yonge- 
street In the village have, not had a 
tolse of stone since the fall and none 
at all. Since November none bad been 
necessary. In some parts of Yonge- 
street people had (towards the close of 
last year) placed stone’ on the street 
at their own risk, taking the chance of 
the municipalities using and paying 
for It.
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Little Progress Made by the Shire 
Horse Society.Board of Control to Take the Matter 

Up for Settlement To-Day. HERE Saturday is a busy day in all departments of 
the store, it has become an important day for men 

shoppers. We lay plans in this way—helpful to men folks 
in all positions. The following are special goods and 
special prices for Saturday selling :

Pal Use eg in Ihe Clydesdale Membership 
-The Vailed Hales sad Esglsnd Good 
Market* fer Ouudlis Merws-Prises at 
Iks Forthcoming Shew--Encoaragemeel 
In me Msekney Breeders’ AasoeteUen- 
O IB cere Elected.

préposai le A ho risk Ike Loral
System-Cedar Block endcare■d out of it* 

•used came front 
to Canada some 
no family, hi* 

I about a year 
/«■«Pf-vlon*. 
till will conduct 
lace ou Sunday,

■rovemcnl
Macadam Bead wav» That are Wsrk

Ieel The Labor Bureau Bo port Sent 
M Connell-Void Storage Lease Again 
Beferred for n Week-Note» From me

i Medium Weight Merino Shirts
I or Drawers, reg. 75c, for -..........sse
I Heavy Black Sateen Shirts,
I striped, reg. 75c^ for........ -

see!All-Wool Odd Shirt», ribbed 
or plain, reg 65c, for...............

Specials In Boys’ Clothing.
Boys’ English, Scotch and Ca

nadian All-Wool 3-Piece 
Suits, sizes 28 to 33, in a va
riety of neat patterns, In 
checks and mixtures, double 
or single-breasted, well made 
and trimmed, reg. $6 to $6,
for ....................................................

A Table of 66 Boys' All-Wool 
Imported Tweed 2-Piece 
Suits, In fancy patterns and 
mixtures, odd sizes from 22 
to 26 only, fancy pleated 
back and front, silk stitched,

.17» good linings and trimming»,
were $8.50 to $5, for...................

47 Boys' All-Wool Tweed Cape 
Overcoats, In twill and mix
tures, good heavy lining» 
and trimming» to match, 
high storm collar, were $4
to $4.75, for....................................

Boys’ Blue Serge Knlcker 
Pants, lined all through, 
sizes 22 to 29, worth 40c, for........see

Specials In Men’s Hats.
Men’s Sealette Caps, In Driv

er and Manitoba shapes, slip 
and turn down band, reg. $1,

The Shire Horse-Breeders’ Association
held Its eighth annual meeting yesterday 
morning. The president, Mr. H. N. Cross- 
lev. was In the chair. Mr. Wade reported 
that not much progress had been made. 
More money, member» and fee» were re
quited. The receipt» for the year were 
*37. and there la a balance on hand ot 
*11.40.

Mr. Crosslev. said, notwithstanding the 
burd times, the association had been able 
to meet all demand». Reports ’ from all 
quarters showed, that the prices of horse» 
wore on the Increase, and the demand bet-

... Ate
CUT Bell. for ....................................................

Boys' Latest Style Fedora 
Soft Hats, In black and 
brown, silk bindings and
good sweat bands, special............sec

Men’s Soft Hats, very latest 
shape, In black and brown, 
Imported English or Ameri
can Fur Felt, reg. price $1.25
and $2, all that is left at..............

Children’s Cloth School Tam- 
O'Shanters, with feather on 
side, In black, blue, brown
and tan, reg. 76c, for.................

Men’s Stiff Hats, very latest 
style, In black and brown, 

fine fur ftlt, English

4«c
Aid. Shaw’s sub-committee of the 

Works to Investigate the local^ im
provement system met. Aid. Crane, 
Hubbard and Russell were present 
and an animated discussion upon the 
merits of the system took place. Aid. 
Shaw presented a typewritten state
ment of his views upon 
After setting forth the desirability of 
changing from the present unsatis
factory manner of constructing street 
pavements to a more fair and econo
mical method, Aid. Shaw said: I 
propose to do away with the local im
provement system altogether so far as 
It Is applicable to street pavements. A 
general outline of my scheme briefly 
1* to construct on the sand founda
tions of some of our worn-out cedar 
block roadways an 8-inch gravel pave
ment or a layer of macadam and gra
vel. This, I am told, will, with the ap
pliances we have at our disposal, make 
a cheap good road, which will last for 
many year» Twenty-four feet, would 
be quite wide enough for a roadway 
in many parts of the city, and 4x8 
wooden curb would be of sufficient 
thickness and width to answer all pur
poses. The street cleanings from the 
road might be thrown back and a 
properly levelled and sightly boulevard 
formed. In other streets bricks might 
replace the old wooden blocks. in 
some parts of the city asphalt mi„nt 
be deemed the most suitable, but as 
much as possible I would construct 
our streets of material that can be 
manufactured in Toronto or be got 
from the neighborhood of the city,

The old
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>• trip.
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the matter. 3.981er.
The election of officers resulted as tol- 

; President, H N Crossley, Rosseau; 
resident. W B Wellington. Directors 

dardhouse. Higbtteld ; Wm. Hen- 
drle, Jr., Hamilton; Wm Wilkie, Toronto; J 
Ï Ormabv. Woodstock: Jas M Gardhouae, 
Hlghtield: Geo GarbutL Thlatleton; John

low» ; 
vtce-p 
—John

..tie

iextra
or American make, lined 
with white «satin, special ... 4|Temple. Tottenham. Delegate to Industri

al Exhibition. John Gardhouse. Hlghtield. 
Delegatee to Western Fair. H Wade, To- 
ronlo. and "H N Crossley. Rosaeau ; 
tree».. H Wad» Toronto.

ft THE CLYDESDALES. 
The«dleveBtJ$ annual meeting of the 

> Horse Association was held yes- 
eruoon la the Albion Hotel. Am-

.«.78Specials In Men’s Furnishing*.
Laundered White Shirts, open 

front, 4-ply linen bosom, 
reinforced, reg. price $1, for.

Blizzard Socks, heavy grey 
wool, ribbed, reg. 25c, for.......

Beet Elastic Web Suspenders, 
mohair ends and drawer 
supporters, reg. 25c per pair, 
for 2 pairs for............................

sec.-

il.)—Twenty-four
. duly equipped 
plying with the 
baa dictated, en- 
.artv on Tuesday 

where a dance

«es mCiv

Ue( the Methodise 
se officers were 
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Hie receipts for 
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given by the 

r the poor ot
l School, In bis 
itallatlcs : Resl- 
upiln, 23 ; non-

LABOR BUREAU SENT ON.
The recommendations of the commit

tee appointed to organize the labor 
bureau were taken exception to by 
Aid. Lamb as crude. He objected to 
the proviso that only men who are on 
the assessment roll shall be allowed 
to register, on the ground that It 
would be an Injustice to the widowers 
who have families and others who are 
residents of many years, but who 
were boarders.

Aid. Leslie asked Aid. Lamb to ad
vance some Ideas and suggest reme
dies. not merely to find fault. He was 
afraid, however, that, no matter what 
the committee might report, Aid. Lamb 
would object to it, because he was an
tagonistic to the idea, and would op
pose every recommendation that comes 
forward of this nature.

Aid. R. H. Graham thought that the 
bureau would work out all right, but 
the report was too meagre.

Aid. L«umb denied that he was an
tagonistic to the proposal.

Aid. Leslie challenged the critics to 
suggest a better scheme, and fought so 
hard In defence of his report that the 
Board passed It on to the Council.

The report of the Property Commit
tee, asking for an additional appro
priation of $3000 to complete the Bay- 
street Fire Hall, caused some good- 
natured criticism by Aid. Graham and 
Leslie, who desired Aid. Lamb to in
form them how omen more money 
would be required to finish the work.

Aid. Lamb assured them that there 
would be no further call and the re
port went through.

Mr. Harris, on behalf of the milk 
vendors, asked the Board to endeavor 
to get legislation prohibiting the de
livery of milk on Sunday.

The Mayor advised the Milk Dealers’ 
Association to go direct to the Legis
lature.

Aid. Leslie obtained an order for a 
return by the City Engineer of all' 
works which he had done by day la- 
labor during 1894-5-6, showing the esti
mated cost, as reported by him. Also 
for a return by the City Treasurer of 
the amount actually paid for the con
struction of the various works.

FAVOR CIVIC INSURANCE.

Saturday’s Offering in Men’s Shoes.
We will put on the tables for quick selling, commencing 

at 8 o'clock Saturday Morning, IBO pairs Men’s Imperial 
Calf Lace and Elastic-Side Boots,extension sole,hand rivet
ed and McKay sewn,globe and plain wide toes, £ * oe 
all sizes; a close price at «3; Saturday special 9 I

.211.

wvwwwvwwwvwwwvw
It I» noticeable how the business and professional men are lunching at Simpson's 

There is something bom.-like snoot the place end a stjrla about itLunch Parlera ------- . . , , . ,
that you like. Drop In and see what others are doing.

such as gravel and stone, 
worn-out macadam roads might be re
duced ln width ln some cases and put 
In a proper state of repair. I would 
do all this at the general expense, is
suing long date debentures to defray 
the cost.. Property owners now pay
ing local rates for street pavements 
would be exempted from any con
tribution to the cost of the construc
tion of these pavements until alter 
their local rates had been paid, and 
possibly longer If the pavement for 
which they paid continued good Mter 
all the payments had been made.

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.
In support of his scheme. Aid. Shaw 

Instanced the case of Melboume-ave- 
nue, which was recently recommended 
for a brick pavement, the city s share 

would amount to $2900, ana 
paid by
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Enio, where mine 
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pie, in tne form 
uleaa to nay, ap- 
[>wn by tne. 53 
kid the feativw 
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pter air.. After 
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e spacious hail 
hrograui, whicti, 
keartily enjoyed, 
kouvluding with 
Id Acquaintance 
d fashion. When 
anything being 

(ton. the uuani- 
ut la “He’# all

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, 
170, 173, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street 1 and 8 Queen Street West-

v

ê

ot which
Z street6dld'not tamouirt*to $2000 peri
^ iVld Crane was quite satisfied that

are 40 miles of macadam roads in the 
city, the property owners upon which 
*ind been called upon to pay their 
share of the street Intersections, 
flankages and exemptions on all vht 
streets upon which local Improvements 
had been constructed, but who bad no. 
been able to get a dollar spent for -he 
renalr of their own streets.

A list of all the worn-out macadam 
roadways* in the city comprising !^ 
streets having a total length of 1®^ 
m feet, or 3185 miles, was submitted 
by the Engineer.

A second list 
block pavements.

uahan’s Hall last 
ihoir wag orga li
ra were elected : 
Pert Brown viee- 
reasurer, *W. A. 
itchell assistant 
Johnson and Se<l- 
lex Grant organ- 
►ir master. Vrac* 
Friday evening, 
irganlzation the 
ut result# under 
dr. Carnahan.
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Club will shoot * 
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he , Council will ' 
> of Importance
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liy Ill with an
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several horses 

[purpose of put- 
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Brass be Hotelkeeper Wee SavedHew a
Mach TreaWe hr lawyer Harereeu.

here°^rteraavFlAd^PMker ïftte 
Hotel. Drumbo. was charged with havlug 
»oid Intoxicating Honor on Sunday, the 
27th December, the complaint being i 
laid a» a second offence# The sale wa# ; 
proved by four witneiso#—Quinn Irving of I 
luuerklo. Jasper Wolverton of Wolverton 
and two young men. Alnalle and Spelra, 
of Drumbo. It appeared that the young men ! 
bad called at tne hotel In the forenoon ot 
tbe Sunday ln uueetlon. and had obtained | 
lluuor contrary to law.

After tbe offence bad been proved, the 
Crown Attorney proceeded to prove the 
prior conviction. This was done by the 
production of a certificate showing that 
Barker bad on the 81st De<*mber laat beeu 
convicted of having unlawfully «old liquor 
on the 20th of the same month. The pre- 
bent information had been laid on the 25th

Mr. Huverson, who appeared for Palmer, 
contended that, a# the offence had been 5 
committed on the 27th December, before 
the conviction for the first offence, he coula l 
not be convicted under section 101 of the 
LicenseAct. a# for a second offence.

Police Magistrate Field took this view 01 
the law. and convicted the defendant of a 
first offence, and imposed the lowest pen
alty, a flue of 120 and costs. This he did, 
Inasmuch as the sale seemed to have been 
an Isolated transaction and as Inspector 
McKay testified to the efficient manner In j 
which the Roval Hotel was conducted. 
Crown Attorney Ball conducted the prose- 
cutlon. Mr. Haveraon of tbe Ontario Li
cense-Holders’ Association appeared for the 
defence.

of worn-out cedar
oiouK. 541 feet,streets, having a length of 201^641 feet, 
or 38.17 miles, was also submitted 

Aid. Hubbard had been giving hi»
attention more particularly tojlie d^
Acuities
tem as applied to 
the* necessity for a 
1 esoect.

As the
- dent time to grasp

the arguments offered by the 
It was agreed to adjourn.

COLD STORAGE LEASE.
other meeting^ yMterday^and^made ”» 
teoond^ttempt to dispose of U^ques- 
tion of transferring 
drill shed 
Storage Company.
battle royal between Patersonreinforced by Mr. J. A. rioters jii, 

the contractors holding 
the building. Mr. Day. on 

unsecured creditors in 
succeeded In getting the corn-

168

of the local Improvement ays- 
sidewalks and urged 

change In this t

committee had not had suffl- 
the full force or 

chairman
&[ httreM.

f the College- 
: evening the 
vetl 414. The 
\ paid for in- 
iid to missions 

Foreign, $30; 
21: Northwest, 
Ion $24. 
nd showed the 
tie expenditure 
rvh are $57.110 
and of this 
$2641 will be 
The treasurer 

$73.62. H. It. i and F. R. 
er. A pres#”it 

pastor. Rev. 
earty vote of 
Lucas for Ihe 
•rin tended the

THAT 
The Property

Scottish strain la the population, and the» 
tbe riding of Bnrrard Inlet et tbe last 
election, was also captured by a Scotch.

Representatives of other national 
strains are getting a lltttle restless. Re
ferring again to Capt Thaln’a retirement 
It 1» booed bv all classes here that s goon 
eiiperannnatlon allowance will follow him 
into private life.

ey Breed- 
night m

msn.................... the lease of the
building to the Ontario Cold 

There was another 
the lawyers, who

Tin?

/were
on behalf of 
liens upon 
behalf of the
Toronto, sueexcucu ... .--- ~ week jn

issrMfs*to endeavor ^secure^hef^V

A New Public»tion.
The Economist Is the name of a new 

monthly published ln this city. The edtto» 
Is William Sanderson. M.A.. late of Money 
and Risks. Tbe first Issue makes a favor
able Impression as far ss Its editorial mat. 
ter and advertisements are concerned. The 
Economist covert a wide field, being devot
ed to "Insurance, banking, mining, indu», 
tries, trade, commerce."

VANCOrElt’S BAKBOBMABTEE.

Dismissal of Captain Theta Ceases Mach 
Unfavorable Comment.

Vancouver. B.C.. Feb. 4.—(Special.)—The 
dismissal of Capt. Murray Tbaln from the 
harbor mastership of Vancouver cauaes 
much unfavorable comment, as he la an old 
and faithful Dominion officer, who ha» not 
Interfered In politics. His successor. Capt.
McBeod. la a strong and active Liberal, One of the greatest blessings to parents 
hailing from Prince Edward Island. It la is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
a strange coincidence that moat recent Do- effectually expels worm» and give» health 
minion appointments here have gone to the In a marvelona manner to tbe little 01
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o":;, j Saturday’s 108„™. 

Startling Specials.

Friday, 6th February, 1897.
The Greatest Event 
irvOur Big Sale of . .

BLACK 
DRESS FABRICS

IVVIMPV

V Between the two
-soap and poor washing powders 
the women who don’t use Pearline 

have a troublesome time. If 
they want to make sure of 
perfect safety, they have 

to take the hard work ; if 
they try to make the work 
easier, then they have to 
take the risk of harm.

Now, how much better 
it is to get rid of the hard

assistant clerk. ji Jgeifi It (| k\ work and the risk, both
A bylaw for the appointment of an -YfcrlfcSSfe/1 [' \-== \) \) together, by the USC OI

CwLkaTuv1 d‘,^^mlt^ Pearline! Every question
general Idea was that^ Mr. Bakin - V jk X) as tO the Safety, the effeCt-
iFHpHiv iveness, or the economy of Pearline has been settled by
should always be ln the CSerk’s office millions of Women.   „ .. . »
between the hour» of 10 a.m. and 4 . Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocer» wfll tell 7°» thi* is ss good re
p*m^except on Saturdays, when the Seild * omiVss Pearling” IT’S FALSE-Pewüne U never peddled,

u Back

zIs the arrival of a large shipment of 
the fashionable

The word is of two great lines of Men's Shoes for Saturday 
—something that will stand out boldly from any men's stock 
anywhere. That is not too bold a statement for this truth-tell
ing store. You can count on quality, style and value just as the 
description reads. Our yea is a yea, and our nay a nay.

Men’s French Calf Lace and Congress Boots on the razor, 
pointed and new coin toe, Goodyear stitch sole, easy end 
flexible, a good winter shoe and worth regularly $8 
special Saturday...................................... ............... ............

Men’s Tan and Ox-Blood Calf Lace Boots on all the new 
toes, Goodvear stitch sole, a,i easy and flexible shoe, worth 
regularly S8-00, special Saturday................................... ....

See our window for styles of these Shoes and many others 
at the same price..

V7“Canvasse
Canniche”

XXÎKi#x Csllffc Conference.
Rev. D. Y. Rom presided at the Knox 

Alv.mnl meeting yesterday morning.
Prof. Ballantyne read a paper on Fisher’s 
“History of Christian Doctrine.” 
en selon followed, led by Rev. W. A. J.
MRev 8. Lyle spoke on “Hie Influence 
of Evolution upon Theology.”

Itev. John- Hay read « PftPfr ®n 
Economic Value of the Sabbath, 
gued that from a moral, social and intel
lectual standpoint roan needed a rest on 
one day of the week.

In the discussion that followed Mr. John 
A. Paterson Mid that the economic value 
was not separate from the regions value, 
He had counted the trains that passed 
through Parkdale on Sundav and fpund 
that there were three or four time* as 
many on that day as »ny og»”- 
were loaded with perishable goods, «eh »» 
cordwood and lumber. [iAugnter.]

Following Mr. Hay. Prof. Shortt of King
ston took up “Some Present Aspects of 
Socialism."

CÇRev.
which we are selllne at 8Y-50 Pfr.JJÎjI
mid (K,nno, ^bought eTrewhere for leas 

It In the greatest offer
A dis-

than $2.50. _ .
which we have made this season, 
styles and patterns are of the kina 
tlmt are usually sold only In dress 
lengtlis. but ladles can now have a mart 
length from one of these and posses* a 
dress skirt of rarest beauty for the 
price of the most ordinary goods.

TJ 92.00“ The 
He ar- ; *

N-N $2.00« They are Most Fashionable. 
They are not two days in fltoch. 
They are positively $1 per ysrd

* ■9under price.■

Samples are ready for mailing-it. Only Entrance
212 YONCE-ST.The CLAPP SHOE Co.

John Catto & Son,<
o

HsanesS In tint MXt ■■■Mr #1 TB« * mra«4 1" Ms sara aod #e4 IS.IKlng-st., Opp. the Poetoffloe.
sale932 7
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More 
Ruined Eyes

Are caused by 
improperly 
ted spectacles 
than by natural 
causes. Eye 
decay comes 
sooner or later 
to all alike, and 
to be fitted pro
perly means 
years of com
fort ahead.

Our Skilled

fit-

âÆmopm
makes no mistakes.

Sign of th. kssskSt
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Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.Security
Solidity

Success

of the notice of Investors Is very small, 
and In most eases the prices for those 
are very high-."

Supreme
Satisfaction

I Mitnl Remedies.
"What remedies for the defects In 

this law do they suggest ?"
"The mining law," was the reply, 

“should be framed with a view to favor
ing the prospector ; and the real pro
spector, who discovers valuable miner
als. should be considered before any
one else because It Is to his interest, 
and to the public Interest, too, that we 
should first learn the whereabouts of 
our valuable minerals, and that after 
learning thte we should have them de
veloped, But prospectors, as a rule, 
are poor men; and have not the means 
of paying for locations and then pro
ceeding to develop them, and I do not 
see why they should not have the 
privilege of securing their locations by 
actual work performed upon them In 
the way of stripping the veins or leads 
to such an extent as to show them up. 
I would have some such measure as 
Is In force in British Columbia. I 
would provide that no location should 
be larger than 40 acres, and that in or
der to hold the location, the holder 
should be compelled to do at least >40 
worth of work per year for three year», 
at the end of which period a patent 
should Issue without further payment 
of money. The British Columbia law 
requires $100 worth of work a year for 
five years. Such a measure would re
move from the prospector the fear of 
having his claim Jumped by some one 
paying the Government price for It, 
and would at the same time secure 
the development of the country. I 
think this provision should apply to 
all locations, whether already applied 
for or to be applied for in future."

Aboll.li Issue System.
"Hie Act should be so simplified as 

to leave only one system of tenure, 
under which a- man should cither pay 
$2 an acre with his application or se
cure possession by development work. 
If -that were done there need not be 
any concern about the quantity of 
land one person would take up, as that 
would light Itself."

Over• •••If Not, the Ontario Premier 
Ought to flead

Agi; *

r
AND PREVENT THE TROUBLE Second Issue, 300,000 Shares at 15 

cents per Share by the The Jeal
Our productions of Men’s Clothing last 

year gave supreme satisfaction to all who wore 
them. This season we have 
made greater efforts to deserve 
greater success, and it’s en. 
couraging to know that trade 
is growing all the time and 
that people who have their 
clothing made here once in. 
variably corné again.

iaee -

Which Prospectors in This Province 
Have to Contend With. Rossland Gold Mining:

A*
reeeej

DEVELOPMENT COMPANYAn Interesting Interview With Mr. Albert 
■erten, Who Rn Jill Spent a Month In 
the Lower

theNoH Develj
Mon<y 
•■d MThe first issue subscribed for twice over, proving the confidence of the public 

in a company on our lines—subscribers from Vancouver to Prince Edward Island. 
Those who failed to get our stock before the rise had better do so at once, as another 
rise will shortly take place.

■ere to Become Land Crabbers end
■ege ee Compete With the Haase Class 
Who ere Blanketing Mineral Area».\ *0 Ameri 
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Just now the Imperfections of the 
Ontario mining laws and the injurious 
retarding effect these imperfections 
are having upon the development of 
the mineral resources off the province 
constitute a bunting question. Yester
day The World obtained an Interview 
with Mr. Albert Horton, who has Just 
returned from an extended visit to 
Ontario’s western gold fields, and he 
took occasion to speak of the ruinous 
system of land-grabbing that is going 
on In the mining districts under the 
existing Government regulations.

Asked concern ing the particular di
rection of his tour, Mr. Horton re
plied: “I spent a month In the Lower 
Seine River district, In the country 
contiguous to the Foley and Fergu
son mines. I went In by way_of Du
luth and Tower, Minnesota, which lat
ter place Is the nearest point to the 
lower Seine River district, reached by 
the railroad. From Tower to Mines 
Centre a private stage line has been 
established by the two companies ope
rating the above-named mines, at 
their own expense, and most of the 
mail matter Is brought in and sent 
out by that route, it being the short
est means of communication with the 

The distance from 
a-Mlnes Centre is about 05 

miles entailing a Journey by sleigh, 
under the best circumstances, of at 
least three days. On one or two days 
of the Journey the thermometer was 
down to 40 below zero. I came out by 
way of the Rainy Lake, Fort Frances 
and the Rainy River country and 
northwards across the Lake of the 
Woods to Rat Portage, a distance of 
about 200 miles by sleigh. I spent a 
week or two at both Fort Frances and 
Rat Portage."

er the Cenulry.

oa>» 0o
)We expect to annoûnce in a few days a dividend of one- 

half a cent per share from profits already made from Brok

erage Department, as we predicted.

u '
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\Constant Activity•o
«8 »

*<
Just now we are making Men’s 
Fine Tweed Suits to measure 

j I for$9-99. It’san unusual price,, 

V but our unusual methods of 
* creating trade keep business 

good day in and day out. 
Work-hands busy, clerks busy, tailors busy, 
operators busy, cutters busy, and everyone 
glad because of being busy. Thé profits be
long to them and you just now, but were 

satisfied. z

o «The only company that has issued the whole of its share capital at its par value 
of one dollar, which positively makes its shares absolutely non-assessable.

U)
O

TO EVANGELIZE FRANCE. <D /o. 1ttSend for prospectus./ T#re»I# Auxiliary meets Officers et II» 
Annual Meeting and Beperts 

Disappointing Receipts.
The Toronto Auxiliary of the Canadian 

Me All Association held Its annual meeting 
In the Ï.M.C.A. Library yesterday after
noon.
the chair.
ensuing years are: Mrs. Duncan Clark 
president. Miss Carty first vice-president, 
Mrs. James Henderson second vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Howitt third vice-president, Mrs. 
W roug fourth vice-president, Mias Ada Dun- 
das secretary. Miss Bain literary secretary. 
Miss Lüglis treasurer, Mrs. Fotherlngham, 
Miss McMaster, Mrs. Shortreed, Mrs. Sills, 
Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Bryce, Mr». Laird, 
Mrs. Henry O’Brien, Mrs. Dalton, Miss J. 
F. Gavin, Mrs. George A. Cox Executive 
Committee. At the close Miss Downey, | 
Church of England Deaconess, gave a Bible | 
reading. The treasurer’s report showed the i 
receipts of the year to be only $008, which I 
Is far short of expectations, and all Inter-1 
ested are urged to forward subscriptions 
as early as possible for the proeeeutfoi 
the auxiliary’s work—the evangelization of 
France.

1111o
Rossland Cold Mining Development & Investment Co CO■» r3"

69U-4 Yong© Street,President Mrs. Howitt occupied 
The officers elected for the

I. /
>

Non-Assessable.
outside world. 
Tower to. Will. #
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C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <& CO.

MORTGAGE Sale of Freehold 
IVl Property In the City of Tor
onto.

*

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage to the 
vendor now In default, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be j 
offered for sale by public auction by C. J. 
Townsend & Co., at their auction rooms. 
No. 22 King-street west. Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 6th day of February, 1897, at: 
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, all and slngu-1 
Inr the westerly.. 18 feet 6 inches of lot | 
number three, oiv the north side of Victor- 
avenue, according to plan 762, registered In 
the Registry Office for the Eastern Division 
of the City of Toronto, Upon the property 
Is said to be erected a brick-cased semi
detached three storey dwelling, with 
rough-cast addition, known as street num
ber 148 Victor-avenue, The property will 
be offered for sale subject to a reserved

aw™’"ywLS!Ik“y pr0epeCU,re Whlle A..,Be, Record Steamer.
J Sa^toTla^nŒ^ Vnm ^the™ famous * afclX’g JSSTS?

Government should do something for i <jo. of Liverpool, the largest freight steam- , 
the country. In the first place, the er ever built on the east coast, the Mil- ( 
crying need is for better communica- waukee. This steamer Is to be engaged 
tion with outside places. Both the 111 the cotton trade until the opening of 
Ontflrki and th#* T)om 1 nion OnvAni- navigation, when she will Join tile Loudonmenu Bhould .Lit Tuoh bonuïfîo “£‘rrice of th* 1>°“'I'>‘°° (Elder Dempster) 
merits should grant such bonuses to L,„e (rolll Montreal, and will no doubt
the proposed Ontario and Rainy River prove 
Railway, from Port Arthur southwest- trade, 
ward to Sturgeon Falls, as to secure steamer are:
its construction to that point without feet, depth 34 feet 10 Inches, net register 
delay. In the summer time the only tonnage I7fi5. The dead weight carrying ca-
means of reaching the country is by S i^es- toe°cuMcuj cïoâeUj forcarrols
boat from Rat Portage, which is a 17-BG7 t0^g of 4U (XlWl. tPeet. f8he has82560 The Queen’s University Club held their 
couple of hundred miles west of the tons of water ballast In one deep tank, second gathering last night at Harry 
point of destination. During the pre- the remainder In cellular double bottom, ex- Webb’s. Rev. Dr. Milligan presided. 1 ne 
sent, winter the Foley Mines Company tending the whole length of the ship. The following were present: Prof Adam snortt 
were obliged to have a large portion of engines are of the triple expansion type, (Kingston), Dr Buchanan BLMa&ey- 
their mflphinprv t«.ken hv alele-h nver and ^ wU1 8team 12 knots per hour. nan. Alex. Muir, Rev. James Grant, J. ». lit1r«2?2rt S On deck She Is well supplied with derricks Rowland. J. Mcb. Mowat C. A. Macdoti-
the 1 traveled from Tower to and W|nches for the expeditious loading gall, Andrew Haydon, Walter Bryce, James
Mines Centre. Along with the railway and discharging of cargo. The enterprising Hales, B. M Davis, D. MoTavlsh, Dr. M. 
would, of course, come a telegraph owners of the steamer have two other boats Lovell, W. B. Craig, Copt. D. M. Robert-
line. which is also an urgent need, es- similar to the Milwaukee now on the 8dn, A. B. McCallum (Paisley), R B. Pea-
tpeclally In the absence of a proper stocks, which are expected to be readv to cock. tj _ ,oti1. -
rxxsial service run on the St. Lawrence route to Bristol Dr. Milligan said that the great fault of

(Avonmouth) and London at opening of ao nmny of our ministère waa that they
navigation. did not think enough. __ „

The Western! Freight Agent for the eer- Before giving his address on “The Re- 
vlee, Mr. R. Dawson Harllng, 28 Scott- iatlon of the Modern University to Bo- 
street. Toronto, will be glad to give any t.|oty," Prof Shortt spoke of the happy 
Information to Intending shippers. relations be had hud with many of those

present In his undergraduste days.
Quoting from Lord Aberdeen he was sur

prised that so few of the members of Par
liament were graduates. This was a de
plorable condition In euch an important 
colony as Canada. There waa plenty of 
raw "material in the country, bat as yet 
it waa very raw. Jingoism in England 
was high-toned and put England agalnat 
the world. In Canada it needed cultiva
tion very much. The Public achool edu
cation was not sufficient for this, 
broadness of the university was neces
sary. To elevate the citizen la the unlver- 
sity’s great work, and In this it should 
take the lead. _ _ „

Capt. D. M. Robertson, A. B, McCallum 
and others also spoke.

Best ya'ues .in Canada S:

If there is a man in Canada who is likely to want a suis 
within the next four months he will order now.

The largest importation of TWEEDS and WORSTE DS 
we have ever opened out. I he cloths are absolutely first- j 
class—all pure wool, firmly woven, new spring shades, fast S 
colors. A suit made to your order from your pick of them ■

a great acquisition to the Canadian 
The principal dimensions of this 

Length
UNI VERS IT Y BE UXIOB,

470 feet, breadth 56
$ bid.«radiates of Uneeu’s Have s Plesaast 

E verni as at Webb’s. Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at time of sale, or ou 
application to the undersign 

Dated the 14tfa4dy of J*^miary^
Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto Chambers, To

ronto.. J. 14,23,30. FebiS.

ed.

for

$9-99ROTATE NOnCKa.
tXECUTOR’$ NOTICE to Credit’
Ll ore—Re Estate Patrick Lavln, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby'given,pursnant to R.8.O., 
Chap. 110. that all persona having claims 
against the estate of Patrick Lavln. late 
of Toronto, In the County of Yolk, laborer, 
who died on or about the 26th day of De
cember, 1886, are required to deliver their 
claims and full particulars thereof to the 
undersigned solicitors for P. J. Brown, M. 
D.. the executor of aald deceased, at their 
office, 9 Adclalde-street eaet, Toronto, be
fore the nineteenth day of February, 
and that after said 19th day of February, 
1897, the executor will distribute the assets 
of the aald deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he has bad notice.

P. J. BROWN, M.D.,
Bv TYTLER & M’CABE, 

Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
His Solicitors. 

Dated at Toronto; this 18th January, 1897.

I

trimmed in standard quality linings, genuine Buffalo horn 
buttons, and the workmanship fully up to Jamieson’s high 
standard. You cannot appreciate these values without seeing 
and handling the goods. We ask you, therefore, to call and 
examine them. There is good value for $ 18.00 in every suit.

Samples and Self-Measurement Chart cheerfully 
mailed free to any address..................................

Bad Minin" Law*. '
“What impression did you gather as 

to the working of the mining laws?”
“I regret to say that the working of 

the mining law, or. rather, its want 
of working, seems just about as un
satisfactory as anything could be, par
ticularly in regard to the taking up kAt Jr,e. 
of mining lands. A person looking at 1 8bareùold 
the geological map of the lower Seine 
Hiver district issued by the Ontario 
Government will see that it is prac
tically covered by mining locations, 
and one might infer from it that the 
country is being well

CosislIJated Male «lass €#,
general meeting of the 
the Consolidated Plate 

Glass Company of Canada, Ltd., held at 
the heed office, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 3rd insL. the following gentlemen 
were ne-electea as directors of the com
pany for the ensuing year, viz.: Messrs. 
F. J. Phillips, W. C. Phillips and F. H. 
McUausland of Toronto; Messrs. Vi. R.

whereas if the same person visited the i 
country he would discover that, apart r); Montreal.
from those properties actually being The directors met subsequently 
worked, there Is really no development elected Mr. F. J. Phillips president and 
work whatsoever going on. In an area Messrs. W. R. Hobbs and A. Ramsay vice- 
Including hundreds of locations, to my presidents, 
personal knowledge, outside of the 
Foley and Ferguson mines, all the pro
perties having any work done upon 
them can be counted upon the fingers 
of one hand. I found that, so tar as 
I could see. the operation of the Min
ing Act Is such as to positively dis
courage prospecting, properly so called, 
and to encourage a huge system of 
land-grabbing and speculation, 

ttlaultetlng Ihr Country.
“People who are not prospectors at 

all are permitted to apply for and ob
tain possession of property without 
limit as to quantity, and without ex
pense. beyond the cost of survey. Many 
are taking advantage of this oppor- 
tunity to make blanket applications Th* Canadian Jlasazlne.
for lands without knowing whether In Its February number The Canadian
they contain any valuable minerals Magazine fully sustains lta well-earned re- 
or not With this bad example, the [^|ca?l<2,f ^ of t£?h th?ae
prospector Is being led into a similar ÿh£„ct%2tlcsto shown by the n%c 
course. The result is that the useful- issue of three good articles
ness of the prospector as a discoverer iUR, Up0n the present marked advancement 
of minerals is. to a great extent, de- of our mlulng industries. Lieut.-Governor 
stroyed, and he is compelled in sheer Mackintosh of the Territories contributes 
self-defence to turn land-grabber like ‘‘British America’s ttolden Gateway to the 
♦ho rtthorn Orient,” Clive Phlllips-Wooley, Mining

•Srff the thing ia done is Chus : Development In British Columbia ” and 
The way tœ tning maone william Hamilton Merritt a comprehensive

A prospector makes a good find, and artlcle on Canada’s mineral resources, eu- 
the others rush In and tie on to this , titled ..Go]d i8 King.” 
find, with the result that In a short , Among other Interesting features of the 
time the whole region is taken up with [ number, which Is well illustrated, are “The 
locations that have never been pros- Premiers of Quebec since 1867,” by George

Stewart, D.C.L.; “Robert Louis Stevenson 
as a Contemporary,” by David Christie 
Murray; two articles on Democracy, ana 
three stories.

annual
1897,

PHILIP JAMIESON,developed. The
9

Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Bounded Comer.555
I•mTVr v

M OT ICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
li matter of H, F. Relyea, of the 
Towns of Cornwall and Preecott, 
General Merchant, Insolvent. Lowest

Prices
BestFree Entertainment.

A free entertainment for all children will 
be given to-morrow evening at 7.30 In the 
Horticultural Pavilion by the Toronto Hu
mane Society, when magic 
many kinds of animals 
School teachers are 
Music will be a feature 
and addresses will be given by 
Welch. Chsncellor Wallace and Re 
Dean Sweeny.

Revel Caaadlan Yacht Club.
The arrangements for the smoking concert 

to be held at SL George’s Hall on Satur
day, 6th Inst., are now complete. A splen
did program has been prepared and much 
care bestowed In making the numerous 
selections. The musical entertainment, 

direction of Mr. M. de S. Wedd,

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to our Mr. Langley as trustee 
for the benefit of his creditors, under the 
K.S.O. 1887, chapter 124, and amending 
Acta.

The creditors are notified to meet at our 
office. McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Monday, the 8th day of February, 1897, at 
3 o’clock p.m„ for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, appoint
ing Inspectors, fixing their renmneratto» 
and for ordering of the affaira of the es
tate generally. t

All peroons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent- must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, as required by 
said Act, with us on or before the 1st day 
of March, 1897. after which date the aald 
trustee will proceed to’ distribute the as
sets of the sulil estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which he Rial! then 
liave received uotlve.

LANGLEY & HALLWORTH.
Trustees. McKinnon Building.

Toronto, Feb. 4, 1897.

Qualitylantern views of 
will be shown.

Invited, 
evening, 
Provost 

v. Rural

especially 
re of theunder the . ■■■■H

will be rendered by the best local talent, 
both amateur and professional. Among 
those who will take prominent parts in the 
performance are Messrs. Bert. Harvey, 
Ramsay, Rich, Smedley, L. Boyd, ' W. 8. 
McKay. A. Sowdon, J. B. Yurton, Paul 
Hahn; in addition to these there will be 
u full chorus. Gllouna’s well-known orches
tra will assist throughout the evening.

t
OFFICES *

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-atreet 
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesiey-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

I It’s ^
I the Tone |

Or ween Plead» tinllty.
In the Police Court yesterday Edward 

Crewsou, 846 Delawareravenne, pleaded 
guilty to stealing furs from Phoebe, Lans- 
dewne and Harbord-street schools. He 

remanded until the 9th for sentence.

)

was

TRUE TO THE LAST. |i “BELL" !
MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the ; © © © Thn< ha* placed It away A
1 v matter of John P. Kearsey of i «head of everything In the piano

■the City of Toronto. Fruiterer, an I Hue—musically. U’h perfection—and
insolvent. I kv aaffor cimework and gen -ral appear-

j v/ anee BELL planoe lead them ell. \/ 
Notice Is hereby given that the ^ ^ ^ ^ A

named Insolvent has. In pursuanee of , jdCSr'
Chap. 124,-K.S.O.. and amendments tbe/e- ! VxVir—yV’-S-V1 -W -yX VX iv, 
to. made un assignment to me of all his ; xjf w
estate and effects for the benefit of bis DC.L.L are uisds. gusran- ^

A meeting of Ills creditors will be held 1 AtV --------------
In my office. Trusts Corporation of Un- V »
tarlo. King-street west, Toronto, on Mon- /R. HI A IN Uo 
day, the 8th day of February. 1897, at 2
p.m.. for the appointment of Inspectors AJr--------------------------
and .giving of directions as to the disposa! ot pianos In Canada
of the estate. fy ———————

Creditors are required to file their claims, a<|w AtgC A/eA/eA
duly verified, with me on or before the
4th tiny of March. 1897. and after that: ' ' '
date I will proceed to distribute the estate, 

regard only to the claims ot which 
then have notice.

ALFRED E. PLUMMER,
Office of Trusts Corporation of Ontario,

Assignee.

uranee
bear-

The History of Five Years and Its 
Happy Outcome.

"Five years ago I waa very sick, and 
have remained In a feeble condition 
ever since. During the time I had 
one hemorrhage of the stomach, which 
left me In the poorest health possible. 
My heart and nerves were weak, con
sequently I suffered from extreme ner
vousness, violent fluttering of the heart, 
weak, sinking feeling shortness of 
breath numbness of the hands, etc.
\ short time ago I was advised to 

try Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills, 
and went to John A. fcarr’s drug store 
to get a box. On obtaining them I 
started their use, and derived so much 
benefit that I continued using them.
I have now taken a little over thiee 
boxes, and am pleased to say they 
have improved my general health, 
strengthened the entire nervous sys
tem and removed my heart troubles.
I do not now have the fluttering of 
the heart, weak, sinking feeling, or 
shortness of breath. Tney have re
stored healthy circulation of the blood 
and removed the numbness in my 
hands. I am far better than I have 
been since I first took sick, and It Is 
with pleasure I recommend the use of 
these pills to anyone suffering as I do 
with heart or nerve troubles. (Sign
ed) James Kelly, shoemaker, 76 Tor» 
street, Hamilton, Ont."

Mr. Kelly la one ot the moat respect- , 
ed and popular business men In Ham
ilton, having been 24 years engaged in 
his present occupation In that city.
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’’While at Rat Portage I heard of one 

prominent man, who was said to have 
had no leas than three separate sur
vey parties out on the Lake of the 
Woods at one time surveying all the 
Islands they cduld lay their hands on, 
end the same man Is applying for 
whole districts in other parta of the 
country, each equal in size to a town
ship. A Rat Portage man, seeing the 
situation of affairs, sent an appli
cation to the department in Toronto 
for all the land unapplied for In the 
Rainy River district, and since I got 
home I have received a letter from 
Mines Centre saying, ‘People are going 
crazy here. A man has Just had 80 
acres surveyed, and one surveyor tells 
me he has 2000 more contracted for, 
and expects to go to Sawblll. Every 
vacant spot between surveys ts being 
taken up."

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.: te»-d. rnd hnllt to

Ilast a lifetime bv
Rev. Dr. MavVlrar’s Upturn.

Rev. Dr. MacVicar of the Presbyterian 
College. Montreal, after a prolonged ab
sence In Europe. Is on his way home, mid 
expects to arrive in Montreal this week. 
Dr. Mac-Vicar will conduct special ser 
vices in Fergus next week in connection 
with the Jubilee of Melville Church, in that 
town.

the largest makers

Ie

Dyeing, Cleaning,
Cleaning, Dyeing.

STOCK WELL) HENDEBSON & CO.
».

rhaving 
I shall CURE YOURSELF!

julur odue^IB Use Blgti (gr Goryrrbœa, 
n u. » dajs.^1 Gleet, 8 p e r m a t qfr r h œ a, 

MV OreneM) ■ WMW, u n n • t Jr a 1 dU-

■■ tlon of mu com mem- w^mcmclhMATi.°.*p| branee. Not setringent 
or pofeoaoos.

j

Too Easy to Procure Poison».
During the past year the large number 

of suicides ail over Ontario has attracted 
u good deal of attention. In moot of the 

: cases the poisons used were procured from 
(drug stores. The Pharmacy Council took the 
1 matter up yesterday. Considerable discussion 
was held as to the best means of protect-

to try

:

Statute Labor and In 
come Taxes, 1896.

BECK & CODE.
35 Canada I,If.' Building, Solicitors for As

signee.
’ Dated Feb. 4, 1897.

Toronto.

Three-fourths of the Tailors ot Toronto 
patronize this bouse. Nothing further need 
be said except to ask those who can to bare 
their spring goods done now before the rush 
commences. We repilr goods iu flrst-clast 
style If they ere cleaned or dyed by us.

'Fuone us end We'll send for good., 
lee lilac West. *8# sal 7» toage-M.

We poy ezpreu one nay on pood, from a dis
tance.

In* the public and the druggists, 
mlttee will probably be appointed 
and get the law changed. ,

Ratepayers -who have not paid the» 
statute labor or Income taxes for the 
year 1896 are hereby -««ffîfled that theee 
taxes, with additional chargea, will b* 
collected forthwith hy process of law, 
and without further notice ' being 
given.

General ratepayers axe also notifiée 
that after- the 10th Inst, the 6 
cent, penalty will be lmpoeed on au 
outstanding taxes. /

Tax bills and other information <■, il 
application to the undersigned.

JOHN PATTERSON,
(Deputy Treasurer), 

Collector of Taxes. ' 
City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1897.

com- EPPS’S COCOA ,Circular sent m Tsrnest.Retarding Development.
“The unfortunate effect of this game 

of land-grabbing upon the country Is 
obvious. All the land applied for Is 

1 of course prevented from being pro
spected except by the holdehs, who, In 
many cases( simply sit down and wait 
till some one comes along that la will
ing to pay them a sum of money, large 
or small,

“I don’t suppose that one location in 
60 applied for has been paid for, as 
"the law does not fix any limit within 
which the Government may Insist on 
the putting up of the purchase moneys. 
Is It any wonder then that, with such 
c state of affairs in Ontario, we see so 
much good capital passing by our 
doors and going away west to the Bri
tish Columbia mines ? The number of 
locations In Ontario that are In such 
-a state of development as to be worthy

s
Died Suddenly tn New York.

Mr. John Guest, formerly District Orange 
Master of Centre Toronto, died suddenly 
on Tuesday in New York, where be ha's 
resided for several years. He was 
her of the Commercial Travelers' Associa
tion and of Stevenson Lodge,
When he resided in Toronto he

—English-
Breakfast Cocoa

MEETINGS.
An H 

Hlllsldj 
Bazin i

NOTICE. ILa inem-
Posseeses the following 

Distinctive Merits
Hamilton, Ont.

Messrs. T. Mllburn & Co., Toronto, 
Ont. :

Gentlemen,—I have taken Mflbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pilla for nervous de
bility and insomnia of long standing, 
and consider them by far the best 
remedy I know of. They have done me 
a great deal of good, restoring my 
nerves to their normal condition, there
by enabling me to get restful Bleep. 
(Signed) Mrs. Susan C. Woodhouee, 84 
Smith-avenue, Hamilton, Ont.

Laxa Liver Pills cure constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache, 26c.

A.F.&A.M. 
carried on

a plumbing business. The funeral will take 
place from Victoria Hall to-morrow.

The general annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate 
Company will be held at the company's 
offices. 570 King-street west, on Monday, 
the 8th day of February, 1897, at 12 Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
o clock noon, for the purpose of receiving general meeting of the shareholders of the 
the directors’ annual report, election ot Ontario Radiator Company (Limited) will 
directors, passing bylaws and other busl- be held at 78 Canada Life Chambers, To
ni ss of the company. By order of the ronto, on Thursday, the 18th dav of Feb- 
board, É. G. GOODERHAM. rnary, 1897. at three o’clock In the after-

Becretary-Treasurer. noon, for the election of directors and 
The above meeting will be udjourned transaction of such other business as may 

till Monday, March 1, at the same place come before the meeting, 
and hour. FERGUS J. TRAVERS,

Dated this 3rd day ot February^ris97^'.

NOTICE.Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

for their claim.

■ereHonored in Death.
Many friends and citizens yesterday at

tended the funeral of Mr. ' Peter Logan, 
who died In Grace Hospital from hlood 
poisoning. Deceased, who was 40 years 
of age. was a native of this city, qnd 
brother of Mr. Robert Logan, secretary of 
St. John’s Ward Conservative AKsoclation. 
Members of Eldon Lodge. L.O.L 
City Legion and Toronto Council 
Friends were present at the Interment, 
which took place la St. James' Cemetery.

1361Grateful and Comforting: to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,

The
turaily 
money 
man-R 
People 
tain, 3( 
kane, a

MeKtaley's Private Secretary.
Canton, O., Feb. 4.—It was stated her! , , 

to-night on what Is considered reliable a®* : 
thoriiy. that J. Addison Porter of Conne#» 
tient waa to-day offered the private 
t ary ship of PreeJdvnt-eJect McKinley, an* , 
accepted.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
Is Qasrter-FouBd Tin» Only.

Prepared Ly JAMES EPPS A c*„ Md 
Homoeopathic Ohemizu, London, Eng;

of C&ueen
oeen

EL G. GOODERHAM,
Sec.-Teens. in

j '

:

i
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B.C. MINES.
‘Heather Bell”
•Zllor.” tirst block 

‘‘Lloyd Gold Mini 
ment Co.’s” first 

‘Queen Victoria,” L 
r‘EliHe,” first block.
“Mugwump” ............
•“B. C. Gold Fields
•“Deer Park”..........
•“Silver Bell”...
•“Mascot” ..........

•Call at office
All the standard stocks at lowest

^Information relPectlng various mines, 
with prospectuses, cheerfully given on
’Correspondence solicited.

UCKLING,
N.E. Cer. King * Venge IU., Toronto

ng and Develop- 
block... ». 
first block

7.
or write "f or special

J. K.

You
Ought to 
See Them...

Our boys’ three piece 
Tweed Suits in single 
and double breasted

Styles
are all made of good 
wear-resisting cloth, thor
oughly well sewed and 
cut on the newest patterns.

There ie more goodness, more 
value, more style, more perfect 
finish, more stitches and more 
good qualities than ever in our 
Boys' Suits, and prices 
little. On Saiurdiiy we offer a 
special line of double breasted all- 
wool suits, sizes 28 to 82, at

axe very

$3-95
regular price $5. (XX

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS

1 15 to 121 King E. 
TORONTO.

head office.
Poking Sivgÿi

"oroh12

THE.

a
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as il m idK,S6v£S ' COULTHARD& CO. Announcement e
tClothier. i *

Telephone 640.28 VICTORIA-8T.
SEND OB CALL FOB SPECIAL QUOTATIONS OB

=

ExtraordinaryClosest quotations on all British Colum
bia Mining Stocks.Over Proposed Legislation 

Against Their Smelters

AND EXPORT DUTY ON ORES

Silver Bell ^ IbexRed Eagle
10c. per Share.

Located between the Curlew end the Meylower 
and shows remarkably high assays.

“The Bed Eagle shaft Is down 30 feet. 
The vein Is widening, with ten Inches of 
solid ore on the foot wall and eight Inches 
on the banging wall. The cross cut tunnel, 
which Is now in 40 feet, will tan the ledge 
In another ten feeV’-Rowland Mining Re
view. Jan. 20.

i

Deer Park, 22c ; Colonna (1000 shares), 23c ; Vulcan, 5c ; Yale, 4c (small 
block) ; Ottawa and Ivanhoe silver mines (Slocan), $2$c ; The Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate, 10c ; The British-Canadian Gold Fields (1000 
shares), 19c; Cariboo (two lots ioo and 1000 shares), 50c; Saw Bill 
(three lots of 100 shares each), $2.20. _______  ______tf~

«

EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED,on THE KOOTENAY
beg to announce that the price, of their Treasury Stock has been advanced to 
20 cents per share, and further advances will soon be made, as it is the inten- , 
tionof the Company to offer part of their Treasury Stock on the London, 
England, market within the next 90 days, at^o cents per share, and the price 

here will be made to correspond with the

Silver BellThe Jealousy of Canadians Who Have 
Drifted Into Rosstand.ting last 

rho wore 
Ye have 
' deserve 
it’s en- 

iat trade 
ime and 
/e their 
Dnce in-

Ibex
We are In » position to quote lowest 

prices on these stocks. Best low-priced 
buys on the market. „

A SNAP: SCO Northern Belle 10c,
Send name and address lor our weekly 

market report.

GOLD and SILVER sThe same.
4n American Paper lays they Wane to 

penes la the Whole Kootenay Cenntry 
-Perhaps they're Bight—the Battle ei 
Urn Bellway» In British Celanshla-The 
perelepi
Beney Cerne» IB-A Tea ef Pare Said 
sad Mere Was Paid for War Basis.

lines and under the same management as 
marked success of the COLORADO GOLD

This Company is on the same 
that which has made' such a 
MINING & DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, and there is no reason why 
THE KOOTENAY EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED, should

Mines Developing Co,, Ltd.Registered under the Companies'
Acts m British Columbia.

A Development and Exploration Company_Havlng_Tangibla
Assets and Holdings with which to Commence Business-

The balance of the shares held outside 
amounted to 182,684, Mid at the same 
valuation will amount to $282,026, 
total (estimated) of $764,000 tor the 
mine.

There are 
connected with this amount of money. 
It amounts to 87,700 double eagles, 
which. If lain flat, and assuming each 
$20 gold piece Is one and one-quarter 
Inches In diameter, would be 47,125 
Inches, or 3327 feet, and would reach 
over 13 city block»

Again, In a ton of gold avoirdupois, 
there are 29,166 troy ounces of pure 
gold, and each troy ounce Is worth 
$°0.67. This would make a ton of gold 
worth $602,771.22. Hence over a ton 
and a quarter of gold has been receiv
ed for the War Eagle, over tour-fifths 
of which came to Spokane.

. Benin Crate Active.
There was quite a demand for Monte 

Cristo yesterday, and It is predicted 
that the stock will rise immediately.

The Twe Friends.
The lest shipment of ore from the Two 

Friends Mine averaged 300 ounces of silver 
to the ton. The stock a In good demand, 
and 10.000 shares changed hands yesterday 
In Montreal at 35 cents per share.

English or ait

some curious features

not prove equally successful.Americans are angry over the pro- 
. posai to legislate In favor of Canadian 
smelters and against the United States 
concefns by placing an export duly on 
lead ores. Says The Spokane (Wash.) 
Spokesman:

"It is proposed by many prominent 
Canadians and actively advocated by 
many provincial papers that the com
ing session of the Legislature place an 
expert tax on British Columbia ore. 
This action would mean practical pro
hibition of the smelting of ore In Wash
ington or any other American state 
and would work an Incalculable 
amount of damage to the prospects of 
Spokane as a smelter centre. So far 
has this Idea crystallised In Canada 
that a bill Is already drawn up which 
will be introduced Into Parliament by 
the member from Kootenay, Mr. Kellie. 
Very few of the legislators of British 
Columbia are mining men In the prac
tical meaqing. -ef* the word. Un
less the matter Is placed clearly 
before them tl)ey are likely to 
pass the bill which would be a 
detriment to their own country as 
well as to the state of Washington and 
would accomplish nothing but the 
satisfying of the foolish Jealousy of a 
certain class of Canadians who have 
drifted Into Rossland and want to 
fence In the whole Kootenay country."

*

PRESIDENT—Sir William P Howland. C B, K.C.M.G., ex-Lieutetant-Gov- 
ernor Ontario, President of The Confederatlo n Lifo Association. VICE- 
PRESIDENT—Robert Jeffrey, Esq., President of The Land Security Co. 
TREASURER—Edward Trout, Esq., President of The Monetary Times 
Co. SECRETARY-G. G. S. Lindsey, Eso., Barrister. The Directors are 
thé foregoing, with Robert John Fleming, Esq. (Mayor of Toronto) ; Hon. 
T. Mavne Daly, Q. C. (former Minister of the Interior), John McMartin, 
Esq. (Railway Contractor), Rossland, B.C. ; A. W. McDougald, Esq., 
Chicago i and W. A. Henry, Esq., Halifax, N.S.

We anticipate such results, and every investor 
who purchases our Treasury Stock at the present 
price may have his money back 90 days from date, if 
then dissatisfied with his investment.

We are able to make this offer for the reason that the COLORADO 
GOLD MINING & DEVELOPMENT COMPANY has paid and guar
antees all expenses of the promotion of the KOOTENAY EXPLORATION • 
COMPANY, LIMITED, leaving the latter Company’s capital free to be used 

in the purchase of approved properties.

circumstances will the KOOTENAY take up undeveloped jj 
property, or hazard, its investments in “prospects,” and the same business «■ 
methods which have characterized the parent Company and brought it to \

occupies will be applied to its auxiliary, the

A SERIES OF “POINTERS.”\ity h{
-L,1—The Ctftnpsny owns the TRILBY and PRINCB OF WALES Minins Locations,

ths.
X-Every purchaser ef gtoek obtains »n Interest, not only In the Treasury fund or 

working capital to which he contribute*, hut In these valuable mines ns well. 
3—The proceeds of the Treasury Stock are not to be employed to start the Company 

In business, but to develop Its present holdings mid Increase Its resources. 
«—The shares are tally paid snd non-ssseesable and no personal liability attaches 

to purchasers.
5-No debt can he created by the Company In excess of the cash In Its Treasury,
• -The leading Trust Company In Canada Is the transfer agent and registrar of the 

Company's stock.
N.B—No other Company provides such strong assurances and guarantees 

that its working capital will be prudently and economically managed.
THE FIRST ISSUE OF TREASURY SHARES IS NEARLY EXHAUSTED 

Subscriptions will be received for bl*>e«e of not less then 100 shares at JOc per share, and 
certificates will be issued by The Toronto General Truste Co„ Registrars, upon allot- 
m«»nf.. Upon th* face of the certificates the «here» are expressed to BB FULLY PAID 
AND NON-ASSESS ABLE. Allotment will be made In the order in which subscriptions 
are received.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

which It hne been operating for several
g Men’s imeasure 
jal price, 
:hods of 
business 
lay out. 
irs busy, 
everyone 
rofits be
at we’re

Under no

I’KEIIDBY 1 CO.’S ESTATE.
the enviable position it now 
KOOTENAY.

Assignee Job» Macdonald Declares An
other Dividend ef IS 1-, Crats, Mak

ing 57 11 la All ea the $.
Mr. John Macdonald, assignee. 27 Welllng- 

ton-etreet east, yesterday Issued his tlnai 
statement In the matter of the estate ot 
MuKendr* * Co. A second and dual divi
dend, at the rate ot 1216 ceata on the dol
lar. has been declared, which Is open to

Under our unparalleled offer, you have an opportunity to participate in our 
dispose of your holdings without loss.

Every certificate thus offered will bear an endorse
ment across the face of it stating it is redeemable at 
20 cents per share, ninety days from date, upon de- ) 
mand.

BATTLE OF RAILWAYS

Will She C. P. R. Wla She Keels»*? 
Fight T dend, at the rate ot iz 

lar. has been declared, wmen i* open i» 
cbjtction for eight day» from Feb. d, max
ing a total of 57*4 cents on the dollar.
fe.ssssi&r »"k. $130.000 ;

less loan John Mocdonsld & Co., and In
terest. «18,161.5» ($111.888.41) ; Insurance 
Oil fixtures settled at $11,000 ; amount re
ceived from selvage on stock while lu pos
session. «6716.72 : less wages and expenses, 
«1,242^9 («5473.831 ; balance of salvage on 
stock sold for $0000 : salvage on fixtures 
sold for «00 ; book debts collected, «70.41 ; 
proceeds for sale of goods In bond 
warehouse, «10,714.68 ; Interest on bank ac-’ 
count. «601.03 ; rents collected, less charges.

success or
The battle of the railways which Is 

taking place In the Kootenay is being 
watched with even greater Interest In 
the west than in the east. Out tnere 
every one Is closely watching tiie strug
gle going on between the C.P.R., the 
Great Northern and the Northern Paci
fic. KdltorlaJly The Spokane Spoken- 
man remarks: “The Spokane Falls 
end Northern Railway with Its allied 
lines has long been a thorn In the side 
of the Canadian Pacific. But for Its 
existence the latter road would have 
controlled the traffic of all South 
Kootenay, even from so remote a point 
as Revelstoke. Should the system be
come a portion ot either the Northern 
Pacific or Great Northern Railways it 
would be a worse thorn In the Cana
dian Pacific's flesh than ever. Its 
capacity for mischief from the C.P.R. 
standpoint would be enormously in
creased and a division of traffic would 
be a certainty for all time to come.

“It Is evident, therefore, that at this 
etage of the game It behooves the C.P.R. 
to get control of the Corbin road to 
protect Its own Interest. But apart 
from this view of the question the 
C.P.R. has good reason for desiring to 
get possession of the Corbin system. 
Spokane is one of the most important 
tonnage centres in the Northwest and 
with the completion of the Crow's 
Nest Railway the C.P.R. would have 
a direct all-rail line from such points 
as Boston, New York. Buffalo, Duluth, 
St. Paul and Minneapolis to Spokane. 
It would also obtain an all-rail lire 
from the centre of Washington’s wheat 

short and

4

R. J. FLEMING & C0», stock brokers,
lO Victoria Street, Toronto.

f

•v
ana If you wish to “ take a chance,” we offer the same shares at 15 cents, 

which will participate equally in all the profits, but without the endorsement as 

above outlined.

1V
«01.90 («149,719.06) : less preferred—wages, 
«'288.40 ; G. Page. rent. «1032.81 : Mies Mc- 
Pball. rent. «847)78 ; It. Graydon, rent, 
«75.20; insurance uremlmn. *130 : R. Car
ne. advance on goods In bond. «8117.5» 

settled—Wllllnm

THE; LONDON HILL xnrnra and

Development Co. u.™».a claims
lirlggs. *802.54 : estate Henry Gouldlng, 
«23.307.62 : Farmers’ Loan * Savings Co., 
«126 : total. *115.491.27.

Disbursements—Advertising assignment, 
«&00 : Insurance on selvage. *8.25 : print
ing, postage, stationery, etc., etc., *164.46; 
solicitons' bill of costs. «1000 : Beaty,
Plackstock. Nesbitt Chadwick A Riddell, 
R. H. Dlnemore anpnUslng loss. «30 : In
spectors' fees (6). *600 : assignee’s commis
sion. «4200 : first dividend of 45 cents on 
the dollar. «85.681.53 : second dividend ot 
12(4 cents on the dollar. *23,800.43 ; total; 
*115.491.27.

The liabilities were *190.403.41.

(«139.227.38) : We commend our proposition to those who wish to invest in a mining en
terprise, but who cannot afford to take the risks that attach themselves to ao 
ordinary mining venture. Send us your name and we will send you our 
prospectus ; it will interest you, and it is worthy of consideration.

THE KOOTENAY EXPLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

V J. GRANT LYMAN, Managing Director.

22 King Street East, Toronto, Ont., February 1st, 1897.

owning and operating five dry ore silver claims, 2)4 miles from Bear Lake Station on 
the Kaslo & Slocan K.R. The “LONDON.” one of the group Is a developed mine of 
Immense possibilities; the last three smelter returns from It show 189, 190 and 267 OSS. 
ot silver to the ton respectively.

Capital *100,090, In 000,000 share of 25c each.
The officer» ot this company are not speculators, but are among the best known 

and most reputable business men of Kaslo, B.C. We have a limited number of shares 
for sale at par, 20c each, *25 per 100.

Call or write for prospectus and map.

rant a suit
*.

[)RSTEDS 
purely first- 
i shades, fast i 
lek of them !

talfi

F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto-st., Toronto.
OfRolal Brokers.

THEBONDHOLDER MINING CD. 135W. C T. V. Ciels' «Relier.
Mrs. Mary E. Fletcher, treasurer, and 

Mrs. A. G. Wilson, secretary, of the Girls' 
Shelter, acknowledge the following contri
butions: G. B. Wray, Bowmauvllle. and 
Trinity Church Bpworth League, each «10. 
Mrs. James Gooderbam, Mrs, R. H. Eldon 
and Orillia W.C.T.U., each *5; Weatero 
Union, *2.25; Miss Brlnston’s Sunday School 
class, *2; collected by Mre. Cowan. F2; 
Mrs. Lytle, *1.25; Brownsville W.C.T.U.. 
1'uris W.O.T.U., Miss Mary MflMlchael 
(Deer Park). Mre. Jeffers and Mrs. S„ *1 
each; Mise Bella Williamson, 50 cent; also 
fruit, groceries, fowl and clothing from 
Mrs. E. C. Rutherford. Mrs. Lytle. Mrs. 
James Green. Mrs. Brownell. Mrs. Car ye, 
Mrs. George Walker, Mre. George Wrigley, 
Mrs. Irwin Walker. Mrs. Cavan. Mre. Pur- 
kiss. Mrs. Moneypenuy, Miss Smith, Mrs. 
Blake, Mre. Fletcher. Mrs. Jeffers, St.

S3» sars» œ rw.
Presbyterian Mission Band. Church 
Covenant (Presbyterian). Jarvto-street Bap- 
tist Church Sunday Scti*>,-,TrintlX 
diet Bpworth League. Burford W.C.T.U. 
and Wyoming Presbyterian Ladles Aid.

W TVTmre

MINING STOCKS ii promu win swi men m
The Bullion Mining Co.

A Limited Liability.
1,000,000 Shares; Par Value $1. Fully Paid and 

Non-aesessable.
TtlE BONDHOLDER MINING CO., Ltd., we* Incorporated under the 

laws of British Columbia August 1st, 1898. They consist of six claims: “Rose
bud," '• Pine Log." '• Lone Star," “ Bondholder,” •* Heather” and “ Thor.” The 
group is situated between Springer and Ten-Mile Creek, about five miles from 
Slocan City, in the Slocan district, comprising an area of 208 acres

group begins 8,000 feet from the famous Enterprise mine and 
Rich pay ore is being taken from two ot the claims. Price

uffalo horn 
eson’s high 
hout seeing 
to call and 
I every suit»

If yon want to invest In gilt-edged 
ng Stocks call or write for prospec- 

We recommend as good Investments:
fields to the coast and a 
direct route for transporting flour tor 

1 transhipment to China on Its Empress 
line of steamers.

“The C.P.R. has distinctly more to 
gain by acquiring the Corbin system 
and more to lose by seeing It pass Into 
other hands than either ot Its com-
P<Accordlng to another authority on 
the situation the lines that the three 
continental roads want are the Spokane 
Falls and Nortlfera, running from Spo
kane to Northport ; the Columbia and 
Red Mountain, running from North- 
port to Rossland, and the Nelson and 
Fort Sheppard, running from North- 
port to Nelson, B.C. ,

All three of the big transcontinental 
lines are anxious to secure these lines, 
and the bidding Is so spirited that it is 
highlv probable that Mr. D. C. Corbin, 
the virtual owner of the three lines, 
will receive the prioe he demands be
fore very long. It had long been 
known that the Canadian Pacific was 
anxious to secure a line Into Spokane, 
but up to the past year or so business 
has not been large enough to warrant 
paying what the Spokane Falls and 
Northern was worth, and Mr. Corbin 
did not care to sell at a loss. Recently, 
however, the development of Britisn 
Columbia has been so extensive and 
the rush to the gold fields has been 
so tremendous that not only has the 
Canadian Pacific redoubled Its efforts 
to secure Mr. Corbin's road, but the 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific 
have entered the field as actlve com- 

Mr. Corbin

Mini 
tus.
IRON COLT-

Four feet of pay ore.............
KELLEY CREEK—

«30,000 plant In position good as Golden 
Cache ........................ ......................... M centa

.20 centa

OF ONTARIO, Ltd.
Incorporated under the laws, of Ontario.The Bondholder 

has the same lead. 
16 cents per share.

rlly
.20 centsA shipping mine 

ST. PAUL—
Has the La Rol vein; plant In poa 

and working night and day.... 12)4 c 
PlIG-

Pay ore, and «4000 worth ot work done
......................................17 centa

Silver Bell. 8t Elmo. Northern Bril are 
good pro,^^y|;BBLL CURRIE “* CO.

R. H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto St., Toronto, 300,000 lies « MO|ltlon
centsIN, Member Toronto Stock Exchange.Prospectus on application.of the

I Will Buy or Sell$100 IN ’94 
MEANS $1500 IN ’97

OFFICERS.
President—George Barnes, Mayor of Rat Portage.
Vice-President—D. C. Cameron, Pres, of the Rat Portage Lumber Co, 

. Trras.—W. A Weir, Manager Imperial Bank of Canada, Rat Portage. 
Secretary—John H. Clialoner.
Bankers—Imperial Bank of Canada.
Solicitor—H. Langford. Crown Attorney.
Consulting Engineer—W. Hamilton Merritt.
Mining Engineer—F. W. Burritt. _ „
Directors—George Barnes, 0. W. Chadwick, D. C. Cameron, Angus 

Carmichael, A J. Parsons, Hugh Armstrong, A. Macdonald.

ige Streets
Colorado Development Co. 

WILL SELL B. C.
COLD FIELDS CLOSE.
Deer Park 
O. K.
Silver Bell 
Victory-Triumph 
Golden Drip 
Eastern Mining Syndicate . •

Wsmen’s Conventions.
The dates for holding the. coming

convention110»** KtÆ’1 » >

^eïie,m^t.ClSTWnS:SBon.rtco»c2:
nt Buffalo, Oct 29 to Nov. 3. Gordon 
Union baa elected Mre. Valiee Hreeident. 
Friends of the W.GT.U. are cordially In
vited to attend the annual high tea ofTo 
ronto district at beadguartere, 56 Elm- 
street. on the evening of Tuesday, the Jth 
Inst» ____

*9 W.C.T.
omlulon MINING SHARES

west I have lor sale'shares in
The WAr Eagle Consolidated. 
Golden Cache.

$100 In ’93 
Means $3500 In ’97

. 22C
3°c

. 7 ctThat is if you bought “ War Eagle” 
or “ Le Roi” shares then. Develop
ments in the rich “ SUNSET,” 
within rifle shot of the “War Eagle” 
and “ Le Roi,” warrant the belief 
that investors in the absolutely un- 
assessable shares of

185ices " R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin.
I only handle shares which I can 

recommend.onthedeath to'ls'lw York1 f romTDncmnon1i

der the Hwnld-souare Theatre. In New 
York. Be left Toronto «boat 30 years ago, 
but afterward* revisited bis native clly.

E8 $ This Company is managed by practical men of good 
standing in the country where these mining pro
perties are located. Their best efforts are being 
used to develop all the properties that they own or 
have options on, and already they have developed 

mine far enough to warrant its sale to a com
pany formed for the purpose of operating it—this 
was the Master Jack mine. |t ÎS the best
development company stock ort 
market. * , . .
A limited number of shares are now for sale at 6oc. 
per share, fully paid and non-assessable. Applica
tions may be made to

Beal Estais andH. S. MARA,MELFORT BOULTON, Mining Broker.
6 TORONTO STREET.30 JOBUAX STREET.iet.

>eL War Eagle
Consolidated.

MINING STOCKS.Bet W.
'eet W. 
street.
Bet E. 
enue. 
near Berke-

The Canadian 
Gold Fields 

Syndicate

petitors for these llnea 
admits that he has received offers 
from each of these roads mentioned, 
but while he declines to state the am
ount offered he says that at 
the Canadian Pacific is the highest 
bidder. He is willing to sell if he can 
get his own figures, and it Is only a 
question of time till #one of the com
panies accepts his terms.

one
........Colonna ...

Deer Park
Crown Point..........
Empress ...*7. ...'.........
Red Eagle ........................
R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin 
The Bondholder (Silver) .
O-K......./........................................
War Eagle Consolidated
R. II. TEMPLE,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 136
9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

I W# ere making a specialty of this stock. 
W ire us for quotations or offerings23 theior ii

16it of West CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.30

X 1.18it (LIMITED)
at ten cents per share will reap as 
great anth more rapid profits. Call 

''j ^or write usfor the facts before the 
; present offering is closed out, as no 

more will be sold at the price. 
HENRY O'HARA &. CO

*4 Toronto Street, Toronto.

sarly oppo* 
reet.
t. Crossing.

IA r ^o^C^'^'lVg and be-
veloplng Company

iritis^-êanadlan Cold 'Fields .
Ibex .... 
Montezuma^, .Eastern Syndicate . . .

Write for pries on the followlug or

PRINCESS, WHITE BEAR,
ROSSLAND, SILVER BELL,

VICTORY-TRIUMPH.

BOSS LAND CABLB CABS

\To l>e Pat In Operatlaa In • Short

The resident managers of the Mont
real land syndicate, owners oif the 
south half of the original town site of 
Rossland, have almost completed ne
gotiations for the immediate installa
tion of a first-class cable car system. 
All the preliminary details of the or
ganization of the company which will 
put in this plant have been arranged, 
and the work of active construction of 
the system will start In the course of 
the next thirty days.

The road will run from the corner or 
Ppokane-street and Princess-avenue, 
the extreme south end of the town site, 
up Spokane-street to Second-avenue on 
the baseball flat, within one blocit of 
the Columbia and Red Mountain Rail
way depot.

For the present at least the system 
w^ll lie operated by steam. A 
class plant will be put in at the comer 
of Thompson-avenue and Spokane- 
street, directly opposite the 
plant of the Rossland Water and Light 
Company.

V
WYATT <Ss CO.

The Investors’ Mining
/ and

Development Company
Applying for Charter to operate In 

the Cold and Sliver Districts:

'lC
l kc Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

46 King Street West, Toronto.
riend for Prospectus esxxgX Map._________________

Cnnnds Lite Betiding.

e»

In the...
Rain Storm

Or- - ONTARIO’S BONANZATHE WALTERS CO.
(Limited Liabilty), Bostland, B.C.

r. s. Wright & Co.
99 BAY STREET.

SPECIAL—FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY AT 
PRESENT PRICES.

Cromwell Gold Mlnlnar and
Development Co............. ;...3|c

Kootenay and Northv/est
Mining Co-............... ...../....2 c

Montezuma Mining Co .J ... 31c
B C. Gold Fielde..19 No; thern^Bell.... 
Eastern Mining Snowdrop.

Syndicate.........14% R- E. L**-•
Californie........... 1°% Deer 1^9"........ -23

16 Victory-Triumph

Ontario,
Slocan,

PROSPECTOR, BOX 87, WORLD.

Gold MiningNISTRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSBoundary,
etc.—Write for psrtlcuiare. Address

R. McCRECOR, McKinnon Building. 'SAWYER. MURPHEY SCO.
OFFICES s—Canada Lilt Building. Teroete 

Bess land. B.C.i Spekane, Wash. ;
Sonlreal, die.

Agents on Victoria, Chicago 
YoiL Miulug Stock Exchangee,

Special attention gr 
properties. Intormatio 
clal quotations 
given upon request.

Buy and sell mines and mining storks os 
commission only.

Special mining expert's report gtroe 6» 
any mine In this section.

the man got very wet. The 
wetting gave bun a cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough sent him 
to a bed of sickness. A dose 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
taken at the start, would 
have nipped the oold in the 
bud, and saved the sickness, 
suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for oolds, 
coughs, and all lung troubles is

Co. of Ontario,and In- 
1896.

OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM and LAND 
FOR SALE. and Ken

IVen to “'l'rall Craek" 
n, reference», or spy- 
I j stoc* vneerfully 
Corresyomience so 11c-

LIMITED.

Two like fronts, 7 scree each, one snd n hslf 
miles east of Oakville. . _

One lake front, 8 acres, house and barn. Ten 
minutes from P.O. , . _

One farm, 55 acres, being north part of first 
__ lake fronts.
One farm. 24 acres, all planted with fruit.

Non-Personal Liability.
DIRECTORS:

lot paid theW 
taxes far the 
led that these 
urges, will b# 
"ocess of law, 
notice

also notified 
t. the 5 P®r 
upteed on

formation , 
Igned. 
iKSON, 
reasurer), 
ir of Taxes, 
i. 2nd. 1897.

on an12 = ,
3%
9%

line President—E. MACKENZIE Toronto Rail*»,. I Vice-President—JOHN FLETT. Wholesale Me, 
HENRY LOWNDES, Wholesale Merchant, To- | chant. Toronto,

rente TH08. 8HORTI98. Esq„ Toronto.
g»T O’BRIEN, Esq., Barrister, Toronto. I MAJOR HAR8TON. Toronto.

The present sale of Treasury Stock will be^ closed shortly.
Write for prospectus. 71 Bay-Street, Toronto.
... ..................................... ..

Gl Western 
White Beer......Call

being More English Henri'.
An English syndicate has bought the 

Hillside and Gault groups In Jackson 
Batin for $70,000.

These are snaps. AddressCall
BOX 136, OAKVILLE.

Electric Railway wUI run by them. M in Ing Stocks.Several full-size(| Claims at 
lowest prices.1 ..15cAyer’s Josle ....................67c Zllor........

Cariboo McK . ..63c Deer Park
O. K......................... 33c Grand Prise ....call
Golden Cache .«L65 R, E. Lee ..........roll
Mayflower ............16c Little Darling ,.07o
Colonna ................25c Commander......... 20c
Great Western . .15c Virginia ............... 23c
Eureka ................. 08c Palo Alto ..
Alberta ..............15c Mugwump .
Homestake ......17c Golaen Drip ....16c
Butte .................. 04)4 Blue Bird ...........10c

Mining claims In Kootenay and Cariboo. 
A M. BANTING.
28 Bernard-avenue. Toronto.

| Monte Cristo
J 15 1-2 Cents

A TON OF PURE GOLD. call

5n*E E. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, B- C.

■ere Than That Paid for the War Eagle 
’ Mine.

The sale of the War Eagle has na
turally brougfit a large amount or 
money to Spokane, says The Spokes
man-Review. What It means but few 
People understand. This much Is cer
tain, 307,316 shares were held in Spo
kane, and at $1.50 per share will bring 
in money to the flunount of

Cherry ROOFING. i

.12cPectoral. HAS FOB »ALB TOW&LOTSO, TRAIL
Mining Claim* tor sdie near Rossland. 

Trail and In the whole Colombia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

MINKS.

Advertiser going '« Ro*ri«ud sbortlTlsforming

j&iSSEL
re/ °jrmoun profiu-H,gh-

Advertiser, Box 24, World Office*

.18c
IOO SHARE LOTS.

A. E. OSEER CQ.
36 Adelaide 6t- Beet, Toronto.

TEL. 580.

Adelaide-*Lreet west, corner BâJ. TeL GW

treUrr.
as stated here 
ed reliable an- 
tt-r of Connee» 
private sec re- 

McKinley, anA

\
■end for the “ Curebook.’’ ieo pngee f 

j. c. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mess. I
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later in tbe session <»u bad crop »•------
wlilcli fftatvd tbut fleeting mm ttinwi3* • 
continues In tile greater fMirttun or 151 
winter wbeut belt. No snow in He.-ti’tSaffl 
south of the Hue. with hit. ].ouis, TSH 
considerable even north uncovered, 'i^, j 
reports are increasing and growing H*rio«£ 
I'arls is also sending baa reports alxint 
the French crops, and claim it is i Y 
per cent, worse than lust year. The cm? 
business in whesit is Improving, anrh g|‘v<? 
the whole trade satisfaction. Minneapolis 
imports an Improvement in the flour trade* 
not much for expoit, although there were 
numerous cable enquiries received this morn, 
lug. The Northwest cars were Ü29, again— 
514 last year, but with all this hulllgh 
news there seems to be lack of eonfldeees 
among traders on the long side, and

prk-es, for the time being, above 70c
Corn and Oats—Moderately active and 

closed higher in sympathy with wheat 
Local operators were the beat buyer», the 
range covering %c. A fair cash enquiry 
was reported. Mcslerate winter conditfcni 
prevailed throughout the corn belt, but 
colder w«*ather is wanted for benetitting thp 
quilltv. J

Provisions—Liquidation was again a tea. 
ture In the speeulatlve market for hog 
products, and in some of the different aitj, 
ties lower priées were scored, notably |n 
May lard, which sold at $8.ho. Offeribn 
were mainly on outside account. Trading 
was quite brisk, mainly In May contract»! 
Tuckers were the principal sellers, and the ? 
buying was scattered.

McIntyre & VVardwell (John J. Dixon) 
reve'ved the following despatch from Chp 
cago to-day:

Wheat—Cable advices this morning were 
decidedly weak, and there was some dlsno. 
sit Ion to sell. 'The market, after a short 
period of weakness, became Arm, mainly 
because there has beeu too much short 
selling, and It was in a somewhat con- 
gested condition. The news that the ad. 
va nee was attributed to was the reduced 
estimates of the French crop. This Infor- 
million, however, has been here three days, 
but the trade were bound to have some rev 
son for the turn In the market. St. Louis 
was a factor In the advance. She not 
only seut Mine damaging reports, hot 
was fairly active In send lug buying order* 
Foreign markets generally depressed, and 
theiv was hardly nuy cash demand at set. 
board, and none here, although it Is wé&fô 
that country millers are inquiring around 
again. Market looks firm to-ulght, but 
without response from abroad we doubt if 
the advance will hold.

Trovisione—opened steady. Receipts - of 
hogs were 13,000 less thau expected, and 
prices 2^c to 5c higher. New Yortt sold 
May and July lard. Swift & <fo. boaftel 
May ribs. Market ruled dull the rest of 
the' <lav. Packers not trading. Strength ■ 
in wheat undoubtedly prevented farther 
decline in provisions. Market closed steady m 
at about tbe lowest prices of the day. - 

COTTON MARKETS, 
erpool the demand for cotton WlflSSl 
3 29-32d.

1-5. 6d- 4o light 24» ad: do.. ».c.. heavy, ' merce, KW.nd.12B: Toronto. 231 and 227V,;

ax s$~ * “ • *”• Slh&y.si'i s vmsLoudon -Opening-Wheat on nas»»*.® 111 l - * at laa^: Boval Electric, 25 at

« s«* si g»'. tsbvssL*
sesv.K.isi.tr.ss s»8x"«« *»■»**»• ■ -
for Feb. and March. 2s tor fApS};iI1*lî* ' Afternoon sales: Gas. 25 at 192, 17b 
8%u for May and 2s 9fcd for Ju . ’ j at lul% . Halifax Railway. 50 at 89% : To-

Pati—Wheat. 22t 95c tor March ; door, ^’^‘•y^L'^ at5'^^' “ “* ’

’--------------..MAWn
°tar,^,"o^Whe.t weak at 23f for OSLER

MLÎ^rl^"ÆÆrït^drvMatr6ÏB-4d ÊS Koan.
.Udtoi'March <te4%d for May R. A. Smth. Member» Toroat- Mock Lavbsoe anM 6b id^for^Iu°y.MMul»e quiet at 2» 8a Dealers In Government, Municipal, Bal- 

for1 Feb.. 2b 8%d for March. 2s 8%d for way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deuep- 
April and May and 2s OVfcd for July. Flour, tares. Stocks on London (Lug.), New lorK* 
2?ü oh. , Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought

United States 4 per Government , aBd sold on commission,
bonds are quoted to-dav at 122t4 to 12J.

The not gold balance of the United States 
Treasury Is $145.037.000. *______ __

GeiI there being sale, north and west at 39c. 
Corn—The market Is steady, with new 

mixed selling at 29c til île >vest.
( Rye—The market Is dull, with fair offer- 
| lugs. Cars on the Midland 34c.

oatmeal—The in timet is quiet and prices 
I unchanged. Car lots. $2.85 to *3.

THE GOULD 1NTEEEST DOWNED.TO THE TRADE.j
Sal

Westerners Get the Beil el II la the 
•qaabble at Ike Anneal Heeling ef 

Diamond Match Company.

er worse.
9

1
FEBRUARY 6th.

On Reduced . Estimates of 
the French Crops.

Chicago, Feb. 4.—A select party of 
; New Yorkers, for whom Lawyer Bar
clay E. V. McCarthy acted as spokes
man, represented the Edwin Gould in
terest, antagonistic to the present 
management, and created a stormy 
scene at the annual meeting of Dia
mond Match Company stockholders, 
heid in the Pullman building to-day. 
In the eastern delegation were also 
Jared G. Baldwin. Jr.; George Brbelti- 
ing, Mr. Gould’s private secretary; H.

; D. Estai)rook, I. H. Waggoner, broker 
t for Mr. Gould, and Louis Lomhart. 

. T I The belligerent minority cast 1225
The superior value oi our Laces cumulative votes for Mr. Waggoner for

is already well known in the trade, ^“tuaf.y1 ^"oTwis^x"

ticket elected secured 98,140 votes, the 
following being the directors chosen: 
O. C. Barber. J. K. Robinson, George 
T. Smith. G. H. Webster, Clarence 

•I . Buckingham. . ,
Mr. Barber was re-elected' president 

by the directors. The meeting was at
tended by stockholders and their prox- 

— les from California, Louisiana, Minne
sota and New York, while the local 
crowd helped to pack the room. Edwin 
Walker, a corporation lawyer of this 

— -■ city, was chosen chairman despite the
, *P,tl“ heated protest of Lawyer McCarthy. 

Agalut the Tereate j There was another outbreak on the 
Censervnitve Oink. nomination of Secretary Krantz, but

Mr. Justice Rose ha* gHe. Judgment In
Newsome versus Toronto Llberti-Coosen a- lngs thoroughly high-handed and 
live Club, enlarging the motion for In- utterly devoid of legality. This room 

_ Junction until the trial of the action ana Is filled with men, and It ^ not undike- 
rvfusing injunction meanwhile. He bolas ly many of them are not ,*
that tbe executive committee of tbe club ^rctT^^ra^tlLw^31' 

may property Inquire Into the charges After Mr. Barber had read his report, 
against the plaintiff, because the declaru- which amazed the stockholders, Mr. 
tlon made by the plaintiff when Joining McCarthy addressed the president, who

reddened with anger, but would not re
part ply- Mr. McCarthy asked : “Do you 
It is decline for fear of Incriminating your-

TO-DAY our magnificent range I 
in LACES has been completed 
by a shipment of—

VALENCIENNES,
FiUint POINT-DEIBLANDE, 

Letter TORCHON,
Order,t BRABANT,

ORIENTAI.,
Specialty. SEVILLA and

FANCY COTTONS.

Climax
Skates

'#

ALL SIZES AAV GRADES.
LIVERPOOL MARKET LOWER

MaiAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
? • ADELIIDK-IT. E.

Canadian Stocks Weaker, Excepting 
Toronto Electric. ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

TORONTO STOCK
Receipts of grain on the street to-day 

were small. Wheat unchanged. 300 bush .•------------1
of goose selling at 6314c. Barley unchanged, 1 of all life Insurance companies In tne 
700 bush selling at 26c to 30c. Peas steady, world
with sales of 200 bush at 42c to 43c. Oat» ! ht-itt.' EOUITABLB” 
uiwhanged. 600 bush seUlng at 21c to 22c: 1 , , „„ over $4 000,-Dressed bogs. $5.25 to $5.60 for light Hay Is the targest and strongest. Over ^i,ow
dull. 15 loads selling at $12 to $14 a ton. , W0 Is mflcvïolders <?”arlo
Five loads of straw sold at $6 to $7. Î^Sartm^tiffng Md Y^nge-streets.

Toronto. George 1L Roberta, general inan-

3.30 p.m. 
230 220 HO.. 2811 Montreal .

Ontario ••
] Toronto ..
; Merchants'
I Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion .
Standard .

—, Hamilton...................
ed British America ..

I West. Assurance ..
! Consumera’ Uas . . 201 
! Dominion Tele. ... 125 

, , „ Ontario & Uu’Ad. .. 4VThe feature on the local stock exchange , u N W L Co. nref.. 50
I» the further advance in Toronto Electric, c P lt stock..... 50
which sold to-day at 133%.

Montreal stocks were dull and lower in General Electric .. 85
S° £ Ga* 1Ud BOTa‘ meCtrtC 8re : SM^apb ..

6 W-!. The bunion aon^f Ue Bank of Bug- j ^trMTv iX ^ 
lurid to-dav was fSO.OOa Toronto Railway .. 70

The minimum discount rate of the Bank River ......___
of England was reduced *4 to-d»/» ooi Crown Point ........... 59
Is now 3 per cent. Specie increased *201,880 Empress...................... 23
for the week. j Brit Can L & I.... 102

Consols are 1-16 easier, eloslner to-day at B & L Assn .............. n» ...
113 3-16 for money and at US 5-16 for ac- Can L&M Co.... 106 104^
count. Canada Perm...............128

Canadian Partflc V. easier in London at " ÎÎS io7
57%. St. Psal closed at 78%, Erie at 15%, f * ’ ’ ÎÜS ÎVI
SiâSfsVwï4-NYC-at W/i and taisifc' 118
Central at. 97V Farmers' L & S...

Hank clearings at Winnipeg for the week do. do< 20 p.c... 80 
$L024.173. FreeholdNL & 8 ... 95

Hamilton Prov. ... 110
Hur & Brie L & S............ 107
do. do. 20, p.c..............

Imperial L <k 1......... 100
Landed B & L .... 112Ü 
Lon & Canada.. .. HO 
Loudon & Ontario.. 101 ...
Manitoba Loan ... 100 
Ontario L & D.... 120 11»
People's Loan .... 30 ...
Reel Eat L & D... 65 ...
Toronto 8 & Loan.. 115 114
Union L * S..........
West Can L & 8.............
do. do. 25 Plc... 100 95
Sales at 11.30 a.in. : Toronto Bank, 6, 7 

at 230 ; Dominion, 6 at 226 ; U.P.R., 20 at 
06; Cable, 25 at 167>4: Postal. 26. 25 at 3S%; 
Toronto Railway. 25 at 6914 ; Empress Min
ing. 100 at 20: Toronto Electric. 10 at 132%, 
10 at 182%, 10 at 138%, 76 at 188%, 100 at 
13.314.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Commerce. 40. 4, 4 at 
127%; Dominion. 00 at 226 : Toronto Elec
tric, 10, 10 at 183%. 4, 10 at 133%, 10 at 
130%. 10 at 138% : Cable. 26. 26 at 167%. 25 
at 167%; Telephone. 5 at 15614: Crown 
Point, 500 at 58 : Empress, 500. 600 at 20 ; 
Postal, 100 at 98%. U at 98%: Canada Land
ed Loan. 4 at 106 : Farmers’ Loan, 6 at 
82% ; Western Canada (25 n.c.l. 6 at 96.

Sales at 3.30 n.m. : Imperial Bank, 18 at 
178% : Toronto Electric. 60 at 183%, 20, 10 
at 133% ; Postal, 26 at 98% : Empress, 

500 at 20. 100 at 20%. 500 at 20%.

86«%
Situation at Maatreal andThe Basil

Tereate—The Bank of Englaad Keilaces 
Its Discernât Bale-Lard Lower la

231232
171 lull 
128... 127 
180 178
226% 225% 
167 164
158 154
117% 116% 
157% 156% 
201% 200 
125 124

172
128
179
227 eLiverpool end Cheese Higher - Increase 

la Bank Clearings at Tereate—Wall- 
Street Securities are hewer—Brive 
Made Ageless the Tracts.

Thursday Evening, Feb. 4. 
Lard Sd lower in Liverpool.
Cheese la Od higher at 59s.
Liverpool wheat futures l%d to l%d low-

167
1ÜSGRAIN AND PRODUCE.Wellington and Front-Ste. E-

TORONTO.
Wheat, white, bushel ......... $0 80 to

*' red winter, bushel.. 0 78 
gooee, bushel 0 03

ager.
0
0 JFINANCIAL.

Oats, bush .. 
Peas, bush . 
Barley, bush

0 21 llhei400 41% 0AT OSGOODE HALL. 500 26 ill56 55-/4
13414 133% 

81 ... 
167% 167*4 
98% 98*4 

150& 150% 
224Va 223 
09% «9 

179% 178% 
58% 56*4

HAY AND STRAW. Toronto Electric .. 134 le:Km*'i Becitle» 
mt MX. Me' Hay, per ton ..............

“ baled, per ton
Straw, oer ton..........

“ baled, ocr ion .... 5 50

.$12 00 to $11 00 , 

. 8 00 
, 6 00'

Vi167%er.
VliCash wheat in Chicago %c higher at 74c. 

May wheat on curb 75%c to 75%c.
Huts on May wheat 74%c, calls 76%c.
Puts on May corn 24*4c. calls 24%c.
At Toledo clover seed Is lower at $5.20 

for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 14. corn 375. oats 305. Estimated 
for Friday : Wheal 25, corn 500, osts

Me'

Fergusson akd > 
Blaikie,

be
Me'2023

Otti75STbCK BHSKEHm 3lr. M 
work 
and i 
The 1 
traetd

Orders executed in Toronto, New York 
aud Louden, Eng,290.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day, 22,000 ; official Wednesday, 33.822 ; 
left over. 4000 Estimated for Friday, 
19,000. Market active ami most y uc high
er.* Heavy shippers. $3.15 to $3.45.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to day, 6500 ; 
market strong to 1m higher. Sheep, 14,- 
000 ; market steady.

Receipts of whea: at Mîmienpolls ana 
Duluth to-day, 229 care, against 514 care 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
292 barrels and 19,592 sacks ; wheat, 132,- 
067 bush.

Exports of wheat and flour at four ports 
to-day equalled 317,770 bush.

Dun & Co. report 63 failures in Cam da 
this week, as against 57 last week and 01 
the corresponding week of last year.

Slocks of grain in Liverpool on the dates 
named compare as follows i

Toronto,23 Toronto-st.,
the club, and by which he declares that 
he will act In its best Interests, forms 
of its rules and regulations, aud that 
rot therefore necessary, as contended by self ?”
Mr. Riddell, to pass some new rule under The chair ruled him out of order and 
which such chargee may be investigated. Impertinent.

THE HENDERSON ESTATE. shows earnings of $1,226,441, and diva
cations In the Henderson estate dends paid $1,100,000. 

appointment of new trustees 
were granted, with costs of all parties out 
of the fund. Thus Messrs. Samuel C.
Smoke and J. G. Smith, jr.. barristers, be
come trustees of $5ti,7U0 for Mrs. Ellen
Smith; and Messrs. J. F. Smith, Q.C., and Anybody With Endurance and Confidence 
E. F. Hebden become trustees of $58,800 sa<| Knowledge Enough Can Reach She 
for Mrs. Hebden. But the orders are not p .
to issue nntil Monday, so that Mr. D. R. ■ oie
Wilkie, a trustee for certain creditors, may London. Feb. 4.—The Daily Chronicle 
speak to the applications if advised. to-morrow will print the report ^of an

'The argument in Mitchell v. Saylor and interview' with Dr. Nansen, who Is 
Mitchell v. Lane before the Court of Ap- Ilow ^ in which the famous
peal (Chancery Division) lasted all day. . . , Quoted as saying that he
In the first case the defendant’s appeal ‘rave*** M saying in Feb.l,’»7 Jan.l.W Feb.1,’96
was dismissed with costs, and In the sec- nr Flour, sacks .. 80.060 59,000 54,004
ond ease the plaintiff’s appeal was allowed tempt to reach the North Pole. Dr. >vbeatj bu... .3,480,000 2,006,000 2,920,000
with costs. The plaintiff thus becomes Nansen says he has aJready ootiected bu............ 1,072,000 1,112,000 680.000
entitled to poeeesslon of the paroeU of land au the data he considers necessary to „ provisions In chlcaao ilurlmr
In question. enable him to work out the January Increased 24.000 barrels new [jork;

TO-DAY’S LIST. tlflc conditions of the North Polar area, ,or(J ,ncmued 40,000 tierces, and luulndes
Judge’s nh.mh.nt et 11 a.m. No appeals He would, he says, like to explore the 68,000 tes not resular. Short ribs Increased 

eet down. region to the northward of America, , S.O.J.OOO lbs., aud Lams livreuse I 8 ow.OOv
Court ef Appeal (Chancery Division), at but thinks It Improbable that he will 1 lbs. Stocks of meats Increased ".’O.oyu.OOb 

11 am.: Breeze v. Knox, Briggs v. Wll- do 80i though perhaps He will again 1 lbs., aud are 128,868,000 lb»„ against 121,- 
son, Mclvor y. Heg'er. Toronto General make a tour of exploration of the re- | 43M00 lbs. last Tear.
Sr&Oj’n 1%AThnm££n1 d T' G T “’ gion between Spltzbergen and Green- 1 Th« world’s stock of lard nil IVb. 1 was 
Co., Sargent T. Thompoon. land, mainly with a view of testing «5,542 tierces, as »Ka!ojt 49U48 on Jnn.

with Improved Implements the tem- ,nd 862,884 tierces un te.i. 1. 1836.
! peratures noted during the voyage of 

After his lecture tour

79 75
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Batter, choice, tub..................$0 13 to $0 14
bakers’........................... 0 08 O 10
pound rolls .................. 0 15 0 16
creamery tnba ..... 0 17

’’ rolls...............  0 19 0 20
Cheese..................................   0 10 0 11
Efara. new-lnld............................. 0 16 0 18

“ limed ................................ 0 12 0 14

911
per al 
Bridgj 

will n 
the c 
statioj 
the flj 
contrtj 
carryd 
the GJ 
been 1 
WilllJ 
half i

were

The annual statement
JOHN STARK & CO.0 19

147
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

W TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.

The 
to cot

appli
tflrm tobomto.

WHAT NANSEN SAYS. At Live
fair at __________

New York. Feb. 4.—Cotton spots higher, 
sales 400 bates; uplands 7 5-16; gulf 7 9-18, 
Futures steady, sales 63.01)0 bales: Feb, 
0.99, March 7.04, April 7.10, May 7.17, June 
7.22, July 7.20.

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% to $0 04%

hindquarters.................... 0 05% 0 07
Muttofe, per lb.............................. 0 01
Lamb, per lb.................................. e 06
Veal, per lb. .............................  0 05

PROVISIONS AND POULTBI.
Hogs, dressed, selected .. .$5 00 te $6 60.

heavy.............................   4 00 4 60
Backs, per lb................................ 0 <W 0 00%
Breakfast bacon ...............  0 10
Mess pork

Orders executed on the Toronto, Moot- 
York or Loudon Exchanges

shares’ for cash ' or on margin. Mining 
bought and sold on commission.0 05 

0 06%
. ICOe 06 BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. im

The clearings this week show an incre-'.se. 
Following are the figures, with compari
sons .

PigSlCTOKB TRAWIC.
An

Tickets to Europe.

litral aii Mew tot lines

of thJ 
prive 1 
of Sir 
quisltj 
of sal 
super! 
tlon. 
ever, il 
of MrJ 
port ] 
missed 
there 1 
minai 
Thain 
Maxwl 
ed ge tj 
depart] 
gram J 
taken ] 
this w-l

Clearings. Balances. 
.$ 982.332 $122.4(1»

180,822 
110,628 
107,80V 
134,353 

. 1.162.653 133,707

0 11 Jan. 29 . 
U 00 11 25 Jen. 30 .
11 25 11 50 Feb. 1 ..
9 00 9 50 Feb. 2 ...
0 10% 0 11 Feb. 3 ..
0 07 0 07% Feb. 4 ..
0 06% 0 06
0 30 0 60 •
0 56 0 76

1.178.070
848.277

L411.414
1.115.463

short cut :..
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked............
Lard, per lb...................
Bacon, per lb.................
Chickens, per pair....
Ducks, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb. ..................... 0 08%
Geese, per lb. ,

Totals ........................$6.698.209
Last week .......... 0.799.463
Cor. week. 1896 ........... 7,140.918
Cor. week. 1896 ........... 6.860.870

$795,221
606,000
866,803
864,273

Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLB
Corner Toronto and Adslaldo-strssts, Toronto, ,f ' 

Telephone, 801(1

0 10
0 06% 9 08

V

ATLANTIC LINE—Now fast service toltalr.

•• Mar. 4, ’• 1
CLIVE... 
OREGON 
SARNIA. 
CLIVE...
OREGON............
SARNIA.............

XHM rOUBXH or TEBBLABI.

WE ARE DETERMINED 1000,REGARDLESS 
OF PROFIT—

To bavwall our winter goodqAurned into cash before the 1st of March. We 
arc wdfcawere that, at these priera, ne money can be made, but still we are 
satisfied to convert the «took Into cash, so that when tbs spring trade starts 
ererythtag will be of tbe

NEWEST AND LATEST EFFECTS.

eweeexeeiix esoesee esoett e e1 the Pram.
retal Paper Fairly Wen Mel-Bast- through Great Britain and the United 

aessTreables la ike Cliy and Elsewhere. States Dr. Nansen says he will prob-

.Asm*? if îmïï’Æïæ surs a
purchases of dry gooda» It will be several expedition. In reply to a question as 
days before the general result can be to whether or not he would go ona 
known, but wholesale men expect CO to 76 voyage to the Antarctic regions, Dr. 
per cent, of the paper to be taken op. ! Nansen said such an expedition now
£mt,5’.thL<L1uailaJ P^centage «>< renewals wemed doubtful. He rebutted thesay* that ^h^uaper of*wholesalers w»sD)irefî1 suggestion that the Fram wae not 

iftor todiy wholesalers was well 6uUed ,0 rach voyager, and declared
Charles Steinle, pork packer, Ontario- j that with such a vessel he could face 

■treet, is In financial difficulties. any sea. Dr. Nansen alflo assured his
A despatch announces the suspension of1 questioner that lt would be an easy 
'bjeor, Tees & Co., grocers, Halifax, one matter tor anybody with the neces- 

-WÜ'8J. £wyerh”b^U1U^ SSL 8hel- ^ry amount of endurance and ^onfl- 
tome, has assigned to Charles Bonner, dence and aL 
From 66c to 75c on the dolku* I» expected tions to reach, the North Fcde. 
to be realized by creditors.

Thomas Clearlhue, gloves,
Offering 40c on the dollar.

It is said that the lead log member of the 
Riddle Manufacturing Company, biscuit 
manufacturers, Winnipeg, whose failure has 
been reported, has left the country. The 
Toronto firm of Firstbrook Bros., box max- 
era, Is among the mourning creditors.

Nathan Markson, general storekeeper of 
Glen Robertson, has assigned to G. Hearn- 
den of Alexandria. The creditors will meet 
on Feb." 12.

A. C. Pye, merchant tailor, Arnprior, Is 
offering to compromise at 50c on the dollar.

Apr. L Z 1

-W iiidsorl 
Salt

Robert Cochran, CU‘J‘a,K5Mt°k?KLVl*IX^40''^rcoto-,t., AgeaL É
Member Tereate «lock Rxebeage.

ALL STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.__
MINING SHARKS A SPECIALTY.

Telephone *1».
Meeee «367

It
interaatlenai Navigation Co. , Uaee.
American Xilne.

NEW YOBK-80UTHAMPTON.
(London—Parle.)

Sailing Wedneedaye at 10 a.m.
New York. ...Feb. 10 New York.. .March a
St. Louis........ Feb. 17 St. Louis, March 10
St. Paul......... Feb. 24 Parle......-March U

Major 
, of Que 

year’s 
think, 
might 
sympat 
the pn 
Mason 
nevert 
the D. 
even t< 
at the-

® The purest and best, costs do more 
® than the common kinds do. Why 
$ not use it? ~»

Your grocer sells It.
I TORONTO SALT WORKS. 

City Ageate.

23 COLBORNE-ST-OuhGakmiints are tailored aud fashioned by exports aad eut by those who 
bave, wittiout doubt, an Individual etyle that eau only be found in those 
who occupy the front rank in the art of catting and fitting.
UNTIL THE 1st OF MARCH the following low cash prices for high- 
class clothing will hold sway. A list that will interest you :

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report tbe following 

fluctuation» on the Chicago Boord of Trade 
to-day :

|

Open High 
... 74% 76% 74% C75% Red Star Line

72 NEW YOBK-ANTWBRP.
* Kensington, Wednesday, Feb. 10, 11 a.m. 

Westcruland, Wednesday, Feb. 17, n 
1Kia Southwark, Wednesday, Feb. 24, 11 

11 Noordland, Wednesday, March 3, noon.
International Navigation Co., Pier IA,-il 

North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New. 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agen&f 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. W,:

lOl Wheat-May
” -July .......... 70% 72%

Corn—May
” -July.......... 25% 25%

Oats—Mey .
" —July «

Pork—Mav .......... 7 67 7 60
*• —July .

Lard—Mav .......... 3 87 3 87

Salb Frick
Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits Iwcqus

Salb Price
Fancy Worsted Salts, well worth 

year attention (sacque cost) ..«24 00 
Old credit price, $32 

Cheviot Overcoa's for fall 
wear

7U%TRADE IN CANADA.
R. G. Dun & Go.'. Dallv Bulletin says : 

Montreal trade has not picked ut> a» lt 
hoped it might when the snow came.
In casting about for the reasons for the 
non-improvement, a good many people are 
inclined to lav a eood part of the blame 
upon uncertainties ratard'.nz tariff umttirs, 
■which, no doubt, in a good many Instances, 
«rases merchants to delav their buying. 
Sugars are narticularlv dull, and both re- 
lin trie» continue closed -down, with con* 
siderable stock on hand. Teas, on the 
other hand, are more enquired for, with 
some reported inclination to speculative 
buying, in anticipation of a uoeslble tariff 
change, and the market has seldom been in 
such strong shape. Cable advices from 
Bnrbadoes show that the market for mo
lasses has opened considérablv below last 
year, at 11 cents. Drygoods orders are re
ported fair, but collections rule slow.thougft 
in the case of one or two leading houses 
we are told they have- been found better 
than In January, 1896. Quite a few city re
tailers are reported to be seeking favors 
In the shape of extensions and composi
tions. Wooden manufacturing Interests are 
apparently in unsatisfactory shape, anil 
dealers In raw wool report a very light 
business. Shoe factories are. as a rule, 
very well employed, but are not large buy- 
era of leather.

The business situation at Toronto is ap- 
prrentiy without change. The slight im
provement la wholesale circles, as reported 
last week, continues, but the volume Is 
nothing to boast of. The unsettled condi
tion of the woolen irttle, in eu®»# qœ/ice cf 
the flnanciai difficulties of severai manu
facturers, cause unexpectedly, and put a 
damper on trade* A fair business In spring 
roods is being done, while sorting-up orders 
in heavy goods have been more numerous, 
the result of seasonable weather. The 
grocery trade is fair, while hardware and 
leather dealers are having a satisfactory 
turnover. Tbe hog-pecking industry is not 
as active as usual, the packers being doubt
ful as to prospective changes in the tariff 
on cured meats. There is a disposition to 
hold off, and the packing of heavy hogs is 
smaller than usual, with a great consequent 
disparity In the prices of heavy and light 
hogs. Eggs are unusually low at this sea
son of the year, with large supplies of ah 
kinds. The flour and wheat trades are dull, 
with little change In prices during the 
week.

24 2414 24#17 59cost)
25% 26%
17% 17%

00 n. iff
a.m. im

Old credit price. «16.
Genuine Scotch Tweed Soit (sacqua

““‘’•oid^it price.'«:iV 

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit, beet
quality.......................... ............................25 50

Olfijoredlt price. «34. 
me Cost and Vest (cuta-

Oid credit prier, «26.
Black and Grqy Cutaway Coat and

Vest............. :..........................t.........
Old credit price. «2A 

Black Llama Coat and Vest (Prince 
Albeit)

17% 17%was
and The18% 18% 18%... 80 00Broekvine, la ..17 00 learns

Walke
again»
charge
labels
Canad

{MAKE no MISTAKEji
I gsssa j:

; ;

7 56 7 31Old credit price, «24.
High-Class Fail Overcoats, lined

all through with silk...........
Old credit price, $30.

Winter Overcoat,lined all through
with tweed ................................. ....

Old credit price, $25.
Black and Blue Beavers, best 

quality made

7 67 7 70 7W 7 70
3 80 3 82 
3 87 3 -Ml 
3 85 3 81 
3V5 3 95

....23 <X£ Rlbe-^Mav 1 3 93 8 95
8 80 8(8) *Black Lia

away)
“ -July 3 95 3 97

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL..17 00 17 50 F1.The Canadian Mntnal Loan and In 
vestment Company,

Vend 
lng a 
of the 
tor tn-j 
and 3 
usable 
and pd 
the md 
couver 
Kingdd 
with tlj 
Londoj 
warded

From .St Jolis.
Lake Superior.......................... Wed., Jan. 28
Lake Ontario ...................................Wed., Feb. 3-
Lake Winnipeg............................Wed., Feb. lj
Lake Huron ...................................Wed., Feb. 17
Lake Superior .............................. Wed., Feb. 2*

Passage rates extremely low; First cnbia 
45 to MO; second cabin. $34; ateerou, 
124.60. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP, 

78 Yonge-street; R. M. MELVILLE, corps* 
Adelaide and Toronto: BARLOW CUM* I 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street: ROBINSON* 
HEATH. 69% Yonge-atreet; N. WBATUBB* 
STON, Rossfn Block, and for freight rats* 
to S> J• SHARP,

Weatern FreigbtoAgenh^ ;

..16 06 26 00
Old credit price, $34.

Black Chinchilla Üverooate,grand

did credit price, «36.
Black and Blue Meltons, finest 

imported..........................................
Old credit price, «34.

Box Driving Coat, lined and fin
ish od recond to non* .......

Old credit price, $34.
Special Driving Ulster, wonder

ful value............................

j ; eusses IBS» CxriTAL...... $6,000,000
Fsid-Up Cafital. ..

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-etraet 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed oa deposits ot «1 

ana upward*.

...» 00 .,28 00 026.000Old or edit price.'$28." 
iflack English material (Prince Al-

A SUGAR TRUST.

bert) 19 06 ..28 00*German Maeufaelnrers Combine te Rais 
the Price ef the Commodity.

London. Feb. 4.—The Dally Nerws to
morrow wMl publish a despatch from 
Berlin, saying that a sugar trust is 
being formed there, with the avowed 
intention of raising the prices of sugar. 
The syndicate proposes to obtain con
trol of the sales and exercise a general 
supervision over the markets, and also 
to undertake to adjust differences that 
may arise betweeen buyers and mill
ers. A certain quantity ot the output 
controlled by the trust will be held 
back from sale and will not be dispos
ed ot below a fixed price.

Old credit prior, $87.
Suits, lined all: Evening Dr

through wit i silk..................
Old credit price, «35. 

Evening Dress Suit, with good plain
linlug. wall silk facings....................

Old credit price, $3L 
Evening Drew Suit, uoeut worsted, 

lined ell through with silk, beet 
quality

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows :

Open High Low Close 
11(1% 114% 114% 
73% 72% 73%
13% 13% 13%

.................... ll%b
17% 17% 17%
15% 14% 14%
75% 74% 74%
78 77% 77%
45 45 45
28 27 27%

166 107%
162% 161%

Erie............................- .................... 14%b
Hocking Valiev .... 10 9% 10
Lake Shore .............. 163% 153% 153%
Louis &. Nash.........  61% 56% 51
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 80% 30% 30%
Manhattan................ 90 89% 90
Missouri Pacific ... 22% 22 22%
Leather....................... 8%. 8% 8%
do. pref..................... 60% 50% 69%

Balt & Ohio............  16% 15% 15%
N. Y. Central ......... 98% 93% 93%
North. Pacific, pr.. 38% 37% 37%
Northwestern .... 104% l.H% 101%
General Electric ... 36 35% 35%
Rock Island ............ 67% 07% 67%
Rubber .................................   22%b
Omaha ......................... 49% 49% 48% 48%
N. Y. Gas ..............  148% 148% 148% 148%
Pacific Mail ............. 25% 26% 25% 25%
Plilla. & Reading.. 26% 26% 26% 26%

^ *7f
Weetern Union ... 83% 83% 82% 83
Jerscv Central .... 100 100 99 99
National Lead......... 23% 23% 22% 23WahBsh pref......... 16% 16% le* 16
T. C. * 1.................... 80 SO 29%
Southern Rail .... 9% 9% 9$ ,%
d0- 9"^..................... 29%. 29% 29% 29%

......... 28 06 ....25 00

. :
31 00 Am. Sugar Treat .. 

Amer. Tobacco ....
Amer. Spirits............
Cotton Oil ................

j ; In buying Condensed 
Stake no substitute for the

Milk r 25 00 SHOld credit price, 634. 
Guinea Trousers The 

la»t ni 
garnlslj 
Hervan 
opinion 
sperial] 
to the I 
mltteei

5 25 D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal.«71! Old credit price, 68. C. Sc O. ...I Gail Borden 

Eagle Brand
..35 00 Atchison .....................

CUlc., Bur. Sc Q. ...
Chicago Gna............
Canada Southern ..
D. C. C. * I............
Delà. & Hudson ... 
Delà.. L. * W...........

••••eeeeee.»»»». .•••••
Old credit price, $50. BERMUDA.These prices are absolute facts.

; ;
SCORES, 77 King St. W„Toronto

Average Temperature 70“
Sailings from New York Feb. 10, 26,

March 3, 18, 24, 88. “Trinidad." „ - *
SPECIAL CRUISES—West Indie#, 3» ; ; ■ 

days. St. Thomas, St. Croix, Antigua. De 
mlnlca, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados», ■ 
Trinidad and Bermuda, and Jamaica, OttuM 
17th. 27th Feb. and 17th March^BcuaJ" 
trip, inclusive, $133 upward, according t»-

107%
152Condfcnsed Milk. There ares; 

cheaper and. inferior brands to 3 : 
the Eagle, but none that equal ^ 
it It has stood first for over]; 
thirty years. Jr

Mt is a perfect infant food. $
23 Î

$9iWC5>5«WtfltO$$$i->$0t«$O»O$8$980j6tOtH»6

t hv
of a li
firotcc
liloyey

New Bocks at the Public Library.
Following are the new books at the Pub

lic Library: Hutchinson, Prehistoric Man 
and Beast: Spencer, Principles of Sociol
ogy. veil. lit.; Cowan. Influence off the Scot
tish Church in Christendom, Baird Lec
tures (1890); 
graphyv 1897; Gold win Smith, Guesses f t 
the Riddle of Existence, 2 copies; Sanford. 
M tro-Exploei v es ; Park, Game of Golf; Pol-

Hot Water Kettle», Chafing Diaries 
Hot Water Plates and Vegetable 

Dishee,
Dish Covers, Cafetière,

Vienna Coffee Machinée. 
Granite and Tin Jelly Moulds.

M
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),

Stocks bought and sold oa London, New 
York. Montreal and Tores to Exchanges, 
eaak or en margin. Mining shares aegotla- 
cd. Money to loan. 185

B KINC-3 T. EAST, TORONTO.

Arch 
Btopplil 
llrace I 
from H 
with 11this su 
from tj 
Inion, | 
big hiJ 
questld 
to his

steamer. „
New descriptive Pamphlet» oa applies^ I 

tlon.American Annual of Photo

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec 8.8. Co. J* Yoege-M , TorMle. . 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------*,1

lard. Land of tbe Monuments; McNaugn- 
tou. Overland to Cariboo, 2 copies; Prin- 
ct*8s Mary of Thurn and Tax la. Travels In 
Unknown Austria ; Cumin 
gle Folk; Keasbey, 
uud tin; Monroe Doc 
uf Maritime Command on Land, Campaigns 
Since Waterloo; Gibson. Abbe de Lamen
nais and the Liberal-Catholic Movement in 
France; Sir James Y. Simpson. By Eve 
ltiantyre Simpson; Father John Morris, 
Life arul Letters, 1826-1893, by Father J. 
H. Pollen; Walter Pater. Gaston de La- 
tour: Daudet. Rafael : Romance History of 
Spain. 2 copies; Balzac, Deputv of Arcls; 
Allen. Bray hard, 2 copies; Annie S. Swan, 

y Voyager. 5 copies; W. Clark 
What Cheer? 6 copies; Herbert 

Russell, The ’Longshoreman, 3 copies; 
Egerton R. Young, Three Boys 1 nthe Wild 
North Land .2 copies; Russnn and Boyle, 
The Riders, 2 copies; Maclean, Warden of 
the Plains, 2 copies.

ini mi
RICE LEWIS & SON MON BY MARKETS.

The local money market is unchanged at 
5 per cent, for call loans. At New York 
the rates are 1W to 2. and at London 1 per 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate 
was reduced to 3 oer cent., and the open 
market rate is easier at 1% per cent.

g, With the Jun- 
Nlcara^ua Canal

lie KING-ST. 
WEST,The

trine; Call well. Effect of •OT (1— ■ KM » S W O ‘ *> .

Corner King and Victoria-street». 
Toronto..

(•Mme, if
Treats Chroal 
Diseases an
gives Special At
tention to

A st 
Indian 
Courtn 
is treJ 
total a 
000, vl 
funds.

The Popular Buffal» 
Express

I
TORONTO FINANCIAL

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
There Is little doing: prices' are 

changed. Apples, barrel, $1 to $1x50. Dried 
apples, 2c to 3c, and evaporated ,4c to 5c 
per lb. \

Potatoes steady at 25c to 26c per \bag in 
car lots ; small lota, 35c to 40c. Uuioys, 75c 
to 9Uc per bag. Sweet potatoes, $2.50 to 
$2.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Canadian 
aud $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hopsl tic 
to 10c. I,

Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c ; carrota, bag, yoc 
to 35c ; parsnips, bag, 40c ; celery, dozt*p, 
30c to 40c.

y CORPORATION. MM SHARES Bought and soldat 
closest prices.

Slocks, Bonde, Grain and Provisions
Dealt in for cash or on margin. Pro
moting names aud the selling of treas
ury stock a specialty.

OB-
: Subscribed Capital,...........6633.10*

FaM-lip Capital................ 105,41$
Deposits received oa current account 

Fear per cent interest paid on savin 
posita. Collections 
loaned. GEO.

29%As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.A Storm 

Russell, leaves Union Station at 0.05 a.m. 
dally (except Sunday). Hamilton 
10.10 a.m^ arriving at Buffalo 12.30 
p.m.

r,
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, aa Imgotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (trie result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis- 

of the Womb.

Igs de-
promptly made. Money 

DUN8TAN. Manager,
86 Klng-st. east. Toronto.

Little 
around 
of hie 
Mayor 

A pu 
been ci 
nit-asm 
the On 

The 
due tint 
Tormei 
been fi 
to hat 
place t 
by Ice.

Hon 
Woiks, 

Repli 
ago by 
partmt 
manufi 
trades.

A tel 
lng by 
from t 
ae boon 
partme 
their c 
have a 
for thl 
stance* 

Hon. 
Ottawa 
express 
WH1 be 
by Hoi 
In Sou’ 
hearttif 
and Is 
davw.

C.C. BAINES,
WYATT & CO Members Tereate 

fiteek Exchange,
44 KlNti ST. W„ TUBO.VTO,

RETURNINGu Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Mining stocks bought and sold.■ >LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

6. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler. Belle
ville. writes: “ Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.”

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres ;

20 Toronto-»treet leaves Buffalo <N,Y.C. depot) 6-18 j 
p.m., arriving at Hamilton 8.40 p.m. 
Toronto 9.50 p.m. Wagner Parlor 
Car rune through on this train te- ; 
tween Toronto and Buffalo without

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed heavy.
The selling of Sugar Trust was the fea- 

t«wards the close.
lu«.2^‘2«’JS*a tor December
incrcased6|33,36J, and the net earnings la-

^T*"’ wtive stocks to-day were: 8u- 
3?:,ug shares, St Paul ffloo, W. V. 

AXW, V p. 3100, ]. <;, 1000, x>. &’y 2400
:M- 5Î00, L. Sc N. 3800, Burlington 15,8»! 

Chicago Gas 9100, T. c. J. laoo, G. E. 2900, 
Tobacco 6400, Leather, pref. lijSOO.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
vïrtV?itollowlng despatch from New' 
1 ork to-day :

The stock market to-day has ruled lower 
we,k “'T ln toue' wlti Industrials toe 
rlttoîl ,dh(per[,^en ' Sugar has beeu the 
feature this afternoon, and closed at the

** v.Psln,th at ,a decl,i9e ut about 2 per 
tot tb» day. Tuwt.* whh tfvldt-nt 

liquidation, and nothing new hut talk of 
general legislative action against trusts, 
there wore no new developments In the 
coffee war. The Burlington annual report 
shows 3.02 per ceut. earned, against 4 
per cent. paid. Foreign exchange has been 
dull and ranged between 4.84% and 4.86%. 
tsdng a little firmer ut the end of the 
day. It Is said that the New folk Senate 
Commission on Treads will Investigate the 
1/eathcr Company first of all. There arc 
reports that the Rubier Company will 
generally shut down Washington reports 
another bidder for the Union Pacific prole 
erty: report discredited. Intimation that 
theie may be a European trust lacks any 
tangible foundation.

Cash. May. 
'• 74c 75%c
.. 83%c 82%c 
,. 74c 711c
-. 84c 84%c

88%c
• ?i%c STt4C
- 73%c 75%c
• s°
. 90c

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aeuiilius Jarvis Sc Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto 
X report local rath» to-day as follows :

Chicago ................................
New York ...........................
Milwaukee...........................
St. Louis ............................
Toledo ...................................
Detroit .... ...........
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ................
Toronto. No. 1 hard ...

IELECTROLIERS toreplacements 
Office hours, 8 mm. to 8 p.m. 

days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Sun- and Br.

We make them and sell them cheap. See 
samples and get prices at showrooms.

lOReta. change.
Through tickets and all Informa- _ 

King Street West, or

88c V —Counter— Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

NlY. Funds..| % to %|l-32 to 3-32 pre 
St*. 60 days.. | 9% to 9%|9 to 9% 

do» demand..) 9% to 10 |»% to 9 9-16 
\ RATES IN NEW YORK,

Posted.

135
creased

tlon at No,
Union Station Ticket Office».THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. i

ed PASSKNGKR TRAFFIC.
Ill lilag-elreet West.

White Star Line.Will Coerce Ibr Snltnu,
Paris, Feb. 4.—The Temps, In an ar

ticle believed to be Inspired, announces 
that the foreign diplomats at Constan
tinople. acting tn complete accord, 
have concluded a scheme of Turkish 
reforms. They have agreed upon po
tential coercive measures, the rati flea-, 
tion of which by the Cariinets of their 
governments they ore now awaiting. 
When trite shall have been obtained the 
reforms will at oooe be presented to 
trie Sultan.

SEEDS.J.LORNE CAMPBELL The market Is quiet. Alslke Is quoted at Sterling. 6v days ...I 4.85 14.84% to 4.84% 
8%c to 9c per lb., according to quality. v t demand . ,| 4.87%|4.86% to ....
Red clover, 7c to 8%c, and timothy 2%c------------- ——................ —1----------------- -
to 3c per

I J
IMember Toronto Stock Exchange)
» JOBDAN-STRKBT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive CorrcspcLdent a Oaurio for the

îb.ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS imJ. A. ' GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS. GOLD 

FIELDS
IS THE 

DIRECT 
LINE 
TO THE

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured qu 

at 7%c to 7%c. Dealers pay 8%c for N 
for No. 2 aud 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 7c to 8c 
for No. 1 and 5c to Uc for No. 2. Sh 
and lambskins 90c to $1.

Wool—The market Is steady. Combing 
fleece nominal at 20c to 22c, and rejection» 
17c. Pulled supers are 20c to 21c, 
tras at 22c to 23c.

New York to Liverpool,
Calling at Queeestown.

• i
oted

* ' M88. Majestic, Feb. 10, noon.
88. Germanic, Feb. 17, noon.
88. Adriatic. Feb. 24, noon.
88. Britannic, March 3, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and other 
Information apply to Charlee A. Plpoo, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east. Toronto.

e- 1$WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, 56 arvd 58 Victoria Street,
(Frwihold J»an Building, j

5%C

CHICAGO. Private wires. Telephone 113.
< LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flour—Trade In Hour remains inan he 
and guvtutlons are unchanged. Straight 
rollers are Quoted at $3.75.

Bran—Trade quiet, with hran quoted out
side west at $7 to $7.00, and aborts at $u.

Wheat—Trade quiet, with no changes In 
prices. Bed winter wheat is quoted at 75c 
outside, aud white at 76c to 77c. Ne i 
Manitoba hard la unchanged at 90c. Toronto 
freight, and at 76c to 76c. afloat, Fort 
William.

Buckwheat—Trade Is doll, with car loti 
quoted at 25c to 26c outside.

Barley—The market Is quiet. No.I 
ed at 32c, No. 2 at 27c to 28c, No. 3 
at 24c, and No. 3 at 22c.

Oats—Market la unchanged, with sales ot 
white at 17%c to 18c west, and mixed at

W. J. ANDERSON & CO.
Room ;. flora*to Chamber*.

King a'nd Toronto at*.
Stock BrokeVs. Phone 2605
Dealers in New Y ona blouxa aad Chicago Grain 
amt Provision*. V

“ The book 1» really a remarkable eee. 
replete with baman Interest.” Is what 
tbe Leaden Hally Telegraph says et “ Tbe 
■rart or a Mystery. ’ the new novel that 

need la next Swnday’s

■OF-and ex-

North- . i Rrif jeh 

Western 5 ggL 
Ontario ! I

1
1

Manitoba! LINDEN & VANHORN,will be 
World. icceiimm, financial a«bwts,

ASSIGNEES IN TBL8T. 
Arrangement with crediiere and asslgemeots 

ta,en. Books Posted. Audited. Colieotl .ns made

A ■allroad Tied lip.
Lebanon, nd., Feb. 4.—The entire force 

Is the Chicago ft Southeastern Railway 
shone struck resterdav for seven months’ 

As a result the entire road Is

MANITOBA offers greater inducements 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any ether
country.

Then- Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home
steads in Manitoba. Excursions every Tues
day daring March and April.

For free information write to
W. W. Soott,

w
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto, j ’ Montrea^IW^.X’.^ and 55;

r. VANHORN. 1 Duluth, 4% and 3% ; So . prrf.. 9% and 7%;
Cable. 167% uud KICTA : Postal Telegraph, 
98% and 98; Telegrantô) 167 and IBS : Riche
lieu'. 92 and 88 : SiuviAt Railway. 224 ana 
22::%; (las. 191% and 1141% : Telephone, 16u 
and L5U ; Toronto Btrectw Railway, 69% aim 
6t% ; Montreal, 231 and\i25 ; Molsoos, 186 
Mb*»! : Mer-sn-re-, )71 VT' • Ci—1.

AND FOR ALL POINTS IN 
"KOOTENAY” and "CARIBOO"

to Drlltih CAIemMa 
every Thursday 

sad Friday.
Tickets este «ne less tkua via other Mi

Gel full Information aad Free Pamphlsle fro* 
-ov Canadlsn Pacifie B» II war A rent, or erfm > a

ting a 
ways ( 
Para ti-

l-ack DÛV- 
tied on. F. B. LINDEN. CHICAGO GO88IP.

Henry A. King Sc Co.. 12 Klng-street 
east. nHvlvHl the following derontrh to 
day from Chlrugo;

The wheat market of>en<Hl wwik on lower 
Liverpool eablw and good selling by Bros- 
•eeu. Baldwin. Bennett and Poole. 8t.

quoi-
extra Ma

BRITISH MARKETS.
LUferpool. Feb. 4.—8prinir wheat. 0» 6%q 

to os 8d : red. no stovk: No. 1 Cai. Us >o

Z!t&iS£-£s9&

Only those who have bed experience can 
tell tile torture corns conse. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain
night and day ; 6nt relief Je sure to those 
-who nee Holloway's Cere

don, i
an im

MamUoba Gotemmentrantgratioc^ Aweat.
ed 30 Pee#—Trade qntet end price* unchanged.
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